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Hie Manley group of the South 
MettaodiBt WaCS will meet tomor
row evening at T:45 in the parlors. 
MostassSa wW be Mm. Morris 
Bennett. Mrs. Joseph McFadyen, 
Mrs. Oeorgo Sadd and Mrs. John 
Sharrock.

Company No. 2 o f the South 
Manchester Fire departn^t an
swered a still alarm yeste i^ y  aft
ernoon at 2:46. An over-heated 
electric motor In the basement of 
the Center Pharmacy aUrted 
amoMng. No damage was report
ed. .
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CAMERA REPAIR  
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer’s Photo Shop 
Next To Now 

ffln t National Store 
T«L 7Sfl9

Atlantic
Range and Fuel
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lire. WInthrop Reed, president of 
the American L«gion 
Mrs. Douglas Hlckox and Mrs. Wil
bur Little attended the Depart
ment parley at Hotel Bond, Hart
ford, Saturday o f the American 
Legion Auxiliary. In the morning 
a school o f Instruction was con
ducted for the new officers. After 
luncheon the new Departme^ 
Chairman, Mrs. Eric Ahlberg, of 
Cromwell, presided at the meeting. 
Mrs. Wilbur Uttle announces that 
Venezuela is the designated topic 
for study this year. The Sewing 
Group of the local unit will meet 
with Mrs. Harold Suits. 130 Wash- 
In^on street, Friday evening.

Ariderson-Shea Auxiliary, V. F. 
W., will omit its meeting sched
uled for tomorrow evening and 
hold it at a later date.

Past’ Chief Daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodge, No. 88, Daugh 
ters of Scotia, will meet tomorrow 
evening -ht the home of Mrs. Mil
dred Urb'dnettl. 178H Spruce 
street. ^

The Manchester Civic Orchestra 
will hold their weelcly rehearsal 
tonight at the North Eiid "Y” In
stead of at the Concordia church. 
The rehearsal will be called at 8 
o’clock and Mr. Johns would like 
to have all m'-mbers attend.

Members of Bishop McMahon 
General Assembly, Fourth degree, 
Knights o f Columbus, who intend 
to attend the exemplification of 
the Fourth degree at Bridgeport 
next Sunday mtut make known 
their intentions to the local com
mittee o f the assembly tonight A 
number o f members o f the local 
council are to be candidates for 
the degree.
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Ralph Coleman is general chair 
man o f the Fellowcraft aeml-for- 
mal dance, Friday evening, No
vember 12, in the Masonic Tem
ple. Gill's Orchestra will provide 
music for dancing from 9 to 
o'clock. The floor is in excellent 
shape and the committee is work
ing hard to make the affair a suc
cess from every angle. Frank 
Crawshaw has charge o f decora
tions; Walter Broadwell, music 
William Rolaton, Jr., refreshments, 
and Harold Lanaway o f East Hart
ford. tickets; William Johnson, hall 
arrangements. Tickets may be 
secured of Mr. Coleman or the 
other members.

Hose Company No. 2 will hold 
its monthly buslneaa meeting to
night at eight o ’clock at the fire 
headquarters at the Center.

AO members o f John Mather 
Chapter De Molay who plan to 
visit Nathan Hale Chapter, New 
Britain, this evening should re
port at the Masonic Temple at 

sharp.

a:;d Mr«. Edv. crd AV. Burrell 
and son of 151 Walnut street are 
planning to leave about the end 
of the month for Coral Gables, 
Florida, where they will make their 
home.

Daughters o f Liberty L.O.L.I. 
No; 125, will hold their businesa 
meeting Tuesday evening at six 
o’clock in the Orange hall, with 
installation of offibers. A pot luck 
Supper will be served at seven in 
charge o f Mrs. Ruby Hazen and 
her committee to the officers, 
members, and Installing Deputy, 
Mrs. Mqilha Sterling and her staff 
from Brookline, Mass.

Guilford Assembly No. 22, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, was institu
ted by Mrs. Grace E. Chidsey, su
preme inspector of the state of 
Connecticut, assisted by the grand 
officers, Saturday at Guilford High 
School auditorium. Attending from 
Manchester Assembly were: Mar
jorie Brown, grand worthy as
sociated adviser; Virginia Johnson, 
Betty Ferris, Mrs. Edward Fer
ris, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Dun
bar, members o f the state execu
tive board. Mrs. Dunbar is also 
mother advisor of Manchester As
sembly.

The Y. W. C. A. Homemakers’ 
course, of instruction in food qilan- 
ding and nutrition, which was 
scheduled for tomorrow evening, 
will be postponed until Tuesday 
evtnlng, November lA  at the Y. M 

A. A  series o f  thkee discus
sions on an phases o f food plan
ning for the gritwing family ;will 
take place, details'of which will be 
announced later in thq week. The 
YW Public Affairs luhcheon and 
lecture by Mrs. Chase Goiitg Wood 
house, will take place t^ o r r o w  
noon at the Salvation^Army Cita
del, 661 Main street. '

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Clark and 
daughter, Suzanne, formerly of El- 
ro street, were surprised last eve
ning when about 20 o f their local 
friends dropped in at their recently 
acquired home on Mountain Road, 
Glastonbury, bringing with them a 
supply o f good, things for a buffet 
supper. Mrs. Fred Moore and Mrs. 
Ernest Weitlich were co-chairmen 
of arrangements. A  pleasant eve
ning was spent, and as a reminder 
of their visit, the guests presented 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clark a sterling 
silver table lighter. They have 
been residents here for about five 
years and have niany friends.

John H. PaUein o f  24 North 
Fairfield street, a Junior at Wes
leyan University and a member of 
Alpha Chi Rho Fraternity is a 
member of the Glee Club of more 
than 70 undergraduates.

The Bazaar committee of Gib
bons Assembly, Catholic Ladies of 
Columbus, vdll meet tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. Veronica Steltz, 90 Washing
ton street.

Noble Grand Mrs. Elthel Strong 
has called a special rehearsal oi! 
officers, guards and those taking 
part -In the tableaux, for this eve
ning in Odd Fellowa hall.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARM ACY
' 664 Center St. 

TeL 2-9814

FOGARTY
BROTHERS

Fonnerly
A . H . Hajres Fuel Co. 

256 Center Street i 
Telephone 4366

Mary Crossen 
Salon

869 Main St,, Tel. 2-2667

Superfoloue Hair Removed 
Safely, Qnidtly and 

Permanently 
Appointmrats Strictly 

Private
Free Consultation 

Mary Crossen, R .N ,, Prop.

PHILCO
HEADQU.\RTERS

IN MANCHi;.STF.R

• PHILCO RADIOS
• PHILCO FREEZERS 
•PHILCO TELEVISION 
•PHILCO RF'^RK FRATORS

/  Sclr\ ^

A Hom e to Be Sold 
Now Ready fo r  

Occupancy
Bogush dsalgB, T teama, 1 

•ortm en third ioor, hot water 
h w t with oil, tile hath, tavoe 
9 s ^  ear Ish 2 ear garage, aiiie- 
rite drive.

Meet Deslrahle Location 
On Porter Street

CaU Owner 2-2765

The B u lw ark
To protea the public and 
ourselves agunst widely 
published misrepresenta
tions we offer complete.

• faos about our pridng plan.
Every family telcos from 
variously priced items of 
setvidr ana merchandise in 
arranging for a service 
priced to me« its wishes. 

Ambolance Servlee

Bu r k e ® )
6?[ iIN H l SI cm ■ al>

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Green Stampa Given With Cash Sales ^

send a PERSONAIIZEO GREEIING CARD
With your own snops^o# pnntt*d - 't if

W e have oH the lofest Chritimat Fhole-GreeKng 
&rd designs. Slop in today and pkfc euMho eno 
you wont. Wg’l  be glad to help you select e svH- 
able snapshot negative. Frompt service.

(SMdcftih..
PaiftCRlFTlON FHAaMACV

*401 MAIN STRUT • MANCMtSTEK

r.CAMmASHOP.

ANT KIND (TALL CAN) EVAPORATED

MILK 2 F .r  27c
U B B T ECORNED BEEF c».45c
MAGIC CHEF

EGG NOODLE 1 Lb. Can l O C

ESTES BRAND MAINE

SARDINES 2 Cans 21c
v-s .

COCKTAIL
JUICE

% :•
2 Cans 25c «

OLd  V a SHIONED VERMONT

SNAPFY CHEESE Lb̂ 65c
NO. 1 BALDWIN OR CARLTON

APPLES 3 Lbs. 25 c
' FRESH YELLOW CiLOBE

TURNIPS Lbs. 25c
HEALTH MARKET

FRESH SUCEO

DRIED BEEF .  »/4 Lb. 36c
Sandwich special 

Pressed Corned Beef Loaf Or 
Jellied Corned Beef Loaf Sliced

Lb. 69c
RIB END

USE WITH KRAUT OR GRfiENS

PORK CHOPS Lb. 55c
Don't overlook these delicious 

foods: Hilltop Form Sausogt Meat, 
Hickory Smoked Bocon and Homs

‘  1 id i “  ‘  “and Sliced Canadian Style Bacon.

Lb. 45 c
POPULAR FRESH

PORK LIVER
/

—  .  . k i n  B f l M I V t S  ABROAD
hel p  fRlENDS AND —

BEAR BRAND ..Sodt and
Sweater yarn...fine quality virgin 
wool .  . .warm and d u ra b le l  
Complete Wifh knitting needles.
SVtKY  P A C K A G E  FULLY INSUMiOi

Here's a wonderfully easy way to help your frionds and 
ralotives in Europ# in ^  worm sweoten, sturdy socks 
and gloves or anything else they want to knit. And it costs 
you fets this easy woy since packages are prepared in 
Eiepolt in Europs| and tent ration free—duty free directly 
to any of 14 European countries.

1
T am  can be aent to any of 14 countrids, namely: 

Auatria, Czechoslovakia, Finland, Greece, France, Gerr 
many (British, French and .American Zones only), Hol

land, England, Italy, Poland, Scotland, Wales, North 

Ireland and Hungary.

CHOOSE FROM 2  PACKAOISI 

P a e k a § §  # I  $ ^ 7 5
liei.ff-2ei.MsainfefaiiyslNMe. coiSun
Enoagh yam  for • man’s tweeter end e  pair o f socks.

P f c k a f t # !  ;  $ g 9 5

Enough jurm  lor B or S owenterse
Eoefc p M a g t  c e m p ft ft  w H k k iiH tb ig  RM Ufts.

PRICES I H C L U D i  A L L  N A N O lf M U  
P R C R IN 6, POSTAGE, I H S J k A H C i t

€ k § l e §  $ f  12  f e g g g f i f v l  e a h r t i

COiMi IN AND P U a  YOUR ORDER . . .  WE DO THE RESTl

«<JW .IU U cou
m a n c h i s t b i ^ Cohh*

Our cobs will opordto from Our now 
tfond .of fho cantor, in front of 
Farr's Cdfo.
Cabs will chedc the sUmd at aU tiimM gnd there 

will he a m inim um  o f  waiting.
CaU City Cab 5141 for prompt

e o u r t e o fu t 't e r v ie ^

C A U L  5141
roR C IT Y  G A B

Convenient Waiting Room Oii Parnell Place

Theŷ re putting on The Dog
,  , . and justly sol Oilr quality 
f leaning and preesing service is 
their complete assurance of that 
right first impression.

Dyeing, Repairing, Waterproofing

Quality and Service Keep Customers Coming Back 
To V s Again, Again and Again.

AAANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 W ELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

Advertifie in The Herald—-II Pays

Beautiful New Patterns
\

In Simtex
\

__  ♦

Printed and Woven
i!ABLE  CLOTHS

5 4 x 5 4

Simtex
Stylecraft

rinted 
ths

$2.5^
‘ Three Smart Unusual 

Patterns |

■‘^ ^ w b e r ^  Pitch” 
“Fruit Compote”  

“Mexican-Monterey”

Guaranteed Fast Ckilor 
Pre-laundered

Simtex Weavecraft
Woven Bordered Cloths

5 4  X  5 4  $ 2 - 4 9

5 4  X  7 2  $ 2 - 9 8

Nqpldi^ To Match S5e Each
A beauUful zolid color cloth with woven white bordera. 4 pastel 
ahadea In turquoise, blue, peach and yellow

Simtex Mayfair
Old Fashioned Check

5 2  X  5 2  $ 1 ' . 9 8

.  5 2  X  6 8  , $ 2 - 8 9
V 4

Old fashioned woven check with Ivy pattern in red, blue, gold 
and green.

Practical 
TABLE CLOTHS

' t o  Smart Patterns 
. Stainless, 'Waterproof, Washable

"P A ISLE Y”  PATTERN, 54 x  54— IJL.49
In W hite, arid’Yellow'" ■

“DAMASK”  PATTERN (W hite)
54 X 54— 11.49^ 54 X 72 $1.98

“ CUT WORK” PATTERN (W hite)
54 X 54— 11.69 , 54 x  72— 12.19

“ FRUIT”  PATTERN
54 X 54— 11.79, 54 X 72— 12.19

. '  H EAVY CLEAR
54 X 54— $1.00, 54 x  72— $1.19

Z?9C Green Stamps Given W ith Cask Salcu

The J W . H A L 4  COM
M A H C H i s T u t  C o m m *

A v s fa g e  D rih r N t t  P t m u  B u r  
Far tha Masth o f Oatabar, ItM9,594

Monclieffer—*4 City o f Vittage Charm

The
erauw leCO .1

VailSMs lidfc

We-Ineadayi
- f n
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Israel Asks Probe
Of
Units in

Fight Tank Car Fire

Makes Form al Request 
United Nations Investi
gate 'Stories Concern
ing T roops in Trans
jo rd a n ; British W ar 
O ffice Issues Denial

Tel A w i, Israel, Nov. 9 .- -  
(jp\— ^Israel -formally asked 
the United Nations truce 
headquarters today to invM- 
tigate reports that “not in
considerable numbers of Brit
ish troops”  have entered 
T n m s-Joi^n  and that some 
of them have entered Pales
tine.

^ t l i h  ta o e  OMial
(Tha Brittah War Office In Lon- -----------------------------

don loaned a denial, aaylng “wa m Tel Aviv nported e^Uer 
have no troopa In TriuuhJordan 1 SgypUana trapped In the F a l^ a  
and there la. no question o f any p ^ e t  began heavy artillery nra 
Brittah troopa going back in to l^ t dawn against loraell poaltlona, 
Palestine since the evacuatlbn.’’ ) but the firing later died dou ^

~  ■ ^cau<

Egypt Insists 
Israeli Units 

Open Attack
Complains Forces Now 

Auacking in Faluja 
Area Covered hy U N 
Negeh Truee Order
Paris, Nov. 9—(^V-Bgypt com

plained to the United NaUons to
day that Israeli forces were attack
ing troopa In the Faiuja area of 
southern Palestine* which is cov
ered by the Negeb truce order.

An Israeli military spokesman

Soviet Bloc 
Of Effort to Block 
Solution on Balkans

Cold Shoulder 
Given Purging 

Of Dixiecrats
BcGrath Says Dem ocrat
ic  Members o f  House 
And Senate to D ecide 
W ho W ill Be Chairmen

nrem ea ffireet s  atteaiii o f  water tovrard s  Semlng averturacd took car, one of t h ^  
are In aobaiban Kansaa O ty, Mo., when several caw  o f a MlsMuri Pacific freight train derailed, sneeia 
o f Same shoot hundreds of loot Into the air to send up a ntectacular eetamn of heavy Mach smoke. 
(A P  wlrephoto). „  _____________  . ■ ■

The government also charged 
the British with wholesale rearm
ing o f both Iraq and Trana-Jor- 
dan, Arab foet (rf leraeL It wrota 
the beadquartera o f the mediator, 
Dr. Ralph Bunobe, that large 
shipments o f . anna and military 
equipment for Iraq. Including 
tonka o f all classes, have arrived 
a t the port o f Basra In a Brittah 
ship.

(inila also was denied in Lond hi. 
A fter a two-hour investigation, a 
Brittah Foreign Office spokesman 
0̂  “ Tou can deny the lot of It— 
It’s  aQ untrue.”  He said thera ara 
no Brittah troopa In Trana-Jordan 

~ ■ and that

Shanghai Food 
Supplies LowThe ImpUcatton was that the 

Egyptians had failed In an attempt 
to withdraw.

Chiurge Triephoned to Mediator 
The Egyptian c h a ^  was tole- Q | y  F a c i n g  M o s t  C p i t

phoned from Cairo to the acUngJ j  £?•.*__.•___•_
Palestine mediator, Dr. Ralph 
Bimohe, as the Security Council 
explored a new approa^ to the 
Paleetine peace —  transform l^ 
the present truce Into a UJf.-tpon- 
oored armistice.

ical Food Siliiation in 
M odern Times Now
Shanghai, -Nov. 9.-

TOo u S “ J i ' ^ U t t v .  in Cairo I ^  f  ts most ^ t t
said the Egyptians threatened to cal food situation in modem 
retaliate unless the reported Jew- times.
ish action was halted by 6 p.m. weeks o f choking economic
Cairo ttmo (10 a.m. e. a. L ). I restrtcttona and the 10 day* of 

Israel asked the U.N. truce hesd-1 fnmUc, unbridled inflation which

raids

liS? 1 to TOI A ^  to toveatl-1 followed have left the once great
*****' la te  reports O at trooj^ center o f dimmerce a city of

to or Tran*-Jordan. ) | ij^ve en ter^  Trans-Jordan, and I dosed shops, sporadic rice
A  letter from Dr. Walter l^rtan have moved Into Palestoe ^nd strikes,

o f the Israeli Foreign Office do-1 territory held by the Trana-Jordte I Chinese reports from the imme- 
clared that if the reports of Brit- legion. The Brittah War interior add tales o f gang
ish troop movsmsnts provsd tm ol o ff ic s  In London dtnlod the ro* I on surrounding vUlngos,

thay would bo flagrant viola-1 porta flatly.  ̂ which are being stripped dean of
‘ The council scheduled two aes-' ^

siona for tha day, *  closed meeting

News Tidbits
Culled From UPi Wires

Peiping Fears 
Red Advance

tlona.’
The -Arab Lsgton ot Trans-Jor

dan la British trained and o u l^  
dined. It bore the brant o f the 
eummqr fighting to the Jeruselem 
area.

Oaaa Evancatlon Reports Peislat
Unofficial reports persisted here 

today that tha Egyptians ara 
evacuating Gaza, a ooutbem Pal
estine port which partition gave 
to  the Arabe.

Private Jewish sources declared 
Brittah troops were moving into 
sections o f eastern Palestine held 
by the Arab Legion. These toform- 
anta aaid the Brittah came from 
trobp bases at Uafrak and Aqabp, 
Trano-Jordan.

The text of Israel’a letter to Dr. 
Paul Monb, personal representa
tive o f  the acting mediator:

"Reports have reached my gov
ernment to recent days eoncera- 
tog the arrival to Traiia-Jordan of 
not inconaiderable numbers of 
British troops. It is learned furth-

the morntox and »  public meet- 
rn fteraod '"toTEe

However,
srnooo. 

some delegates said.

edibles.
Food Flow Dries to TrM de

During the weeks o f economic' 
regulation, the flow o f food from 
tho Interior dried to a  trickle be-

the counril spent most o f Hie ^ o -|  o f the low ceiling prices 
hour momtog oesslon ̂  osvWtog | prevailing here.

The government expected that 
when the ceilings were lifted the 
normal flow would be resumed. 
But, military dlsaoters o f the past 
two weeks have thrown those 
hopes askew. Faith to the gov
ernment has plummeted to a new 
low.

And so has plunged the confi
dence in the new gold yuan. No 
one, particularly the farmer, 
vrants any part o f It.

Prices Doable Dally 
Prices have climbed as they 

never climbed before—doubling or 
more daily.

Chinese officials to Shanghai 
and Nanking have promised dally 
that the government either would 
start dumping rice or start ra-

when It would move back to Lake | 
Success, N. T .

Second Meettag Frhrato 
Then it decided to meet again 

privately again at the afternoon 
session, opening at 3 p.m. (9 a.m., 
e. s. t ) ,  to hoar Dr. Bunche, and

(Uontinned on Page Tea)

Fire and Wmd 
Cause Damage

California Forest Fire ___ _____  ̂ ___
Fighters Find little  to I ttontog to ease the shorts^, 

(Ooi.llniisd on Pagg Tea) I Liking in  Forecaste (Ooattnued"^jrP*go Bight)

Slot Machines 
Crusade Ends

Santa Ana, Calif., Nov. 9—(P i -  
Fire and wind played damaging 
triclu on southern California to-
«lay- iForest fire fighters striving to| 
save hundreds o f dwellings from 
the flames found Uttle encourage-1

T W n  n p a t h  T h r M l a  a n d  I *" *>*«caats of, eonttoulng I  w o  u e a u i  i  n r e a i s  a n n  i up to 4o mues an hour,
* A n a t h y  b v  L o c a l  with gusts stlll atronger.
_  ^ XI Nearly 1,500 persons have been
G r o u p s  G i v e n  C a u s e s  safely evacuated from the w ont

1 threatened areas, ----- *’
Moline, m.. Nov. 9r-(P> — The 

month-long campaign ,of a mother 
and daughter against slot ma
chines was ended today—prompt
ed by two death threats and 
"apathy by local groups.”

Mrs. E U ^e van Muelebrock and 
one of her twin daughters, Marie, 
26, abandoned their campaign 
after receiving a letter yesterday 
which read;

"You’ll be shot tonight.”
The terse msesage was found to 

a plain envelope In her mailbox by 
Marie. She h ^  Just returned from 
the trial of a tavern owner she 
had prosecuted on a charge of 
possessing a gambling device.

A brick was throu-n through a 
window of the ~Van Meulebrock 
home last Friday. Attached to It 
was the message, "Mama - and 
Marie—lay off or you die.”

After the second threat. Marie 
attributed their abrupt .dMialon to 
quit their campalfn to "apathy by 
local groups and Inability to lead 
a normal life.”  Marie’s father. 
Prosper, also plesded with- the 
women to call it off.

Police Given Second Threat

settlements in 
Silverado and Modjeska canyons 
o f the Santa Aiui mountains, 
about 40 miles southwest of Los 
Angeles. ICarly today the flames 
were within a half mUe of the 
comntimitj^ o f Silverado to Sllver- 
ado.v canyon.

MarbMa Frotoei BulMtogs 
Marines at El Toro base. 10 

miles southeast o f here, were on 
rooftop duty'with wet.gunnysacks 
to protect their 900 buildings from 
spuits. 'Flames from tho forest 
Are licked aouthwestward' down 
the mountain, t o ‘be stopped 500 
yards from the base.

The same general area was 
swept by a Are last week. For
esters estimate that it and the 
one which flared Up yesterday 
have blackened 40,000 acres. An 
offshoot o f last week’s brush fire 
flared anew to Topanga canyon, 
which cuts back from the seashore 
west of Los Angeles. Luckily it 
was in an uninhabited aection.

Hangar Ismos Boot 
Gals winds whipping from the 

desert toward the oea at 50 miles 
an hour, with guests as high as 80 
miles reported at Fontana, where

Probing Group 
EcUp^Likely

H o iL j e Un-American 
Committee Seen P rob
ably Inactive Now

Gov. Flslding Wright of MIssIbs- 
ippl aooffa at reports of move to 
block electoral college vote for 
President Truman unless he drops 
civil right program . . . Nation’s 
capital will be targat of bomber 
and fighter plane attacks Tburs- 

i/Pi— Shangvldnr during mock air maneuvers by 
^ ^ t h e  Nattonai Guard . . .  WUllam 

Bidlltt leaves by plane for China 
on aurvey trip for Joint Oongres- 
sional watchdog conunittee . . . .  
Oold aaag almost like that of dead 
ot winter sweeps much of Rocky 
Mountdto area last night snd to
day . . . Calvin Kasenjian, presi
dent o f Peter Paul, Inc., left es
tate o f gi,M5.0(H> according to In
ventory tUed to Woodbury, Conn.

E.CA. going ahead with plans 
for ’ ’aclenttflc poU” to find out 
how much people of Europe know 
about B .R .P ... .Israeli government 
will submit aew infom atioa to 
Export-Import bank _ ahortl* to 
back ’upTtirapplieaflon for glOO,-. 
000,000 loa n ...N «a y a n  Vtoayak 
Godse, man who killed Mohandas 
K. Gandhi, teatllles to New Delhi 
cou rt.. .Mining men and geolo
gists trickle into bushlands o f On
tario to look into Canada’s  laatest 
find of uranium, basic metal for 
atomic pow er.. .  Tropical storm 
with winds approaching 60 miles 
an hour developes overnight to At
lantic about 400 miles northeast 
of Nassau. . .Secretary o f Strlte 
Marshall confers to Paris privately 
for more than hour with C3»lna’a 
U. N. delegation chief, Dr. T. F. 
Tsiang.

Russian seeks to delete freedom 
of religion from U. N. draft dec
laration of human rights.. .Brit
ain charges Albania committed 
acts that would be considered 
murder under ordinary law to 
mining two British destroyers and 
killing 44 seamen two years a g o .. 
Lt. (3en. Robert L. Eichelberger 
sees Japan as probaWe ally o f U. 
S. if another war com es.. .Sovleto 
parade through streets o f earth
quake-stricken Ashhabaff Sunday 
In celebration of 31at anniversary 
of Soviet revolution . . .  Cairo po
lice report shots fired at Mustapha 
Nahas Pasha, leader of the opposi
tion WAFD (Natlonllst) party, 
and a hand grenade thrown a t  bis 
home. ’

Extensive Navy maneuvers In 
North Atlintic have convinced 
Rear Admiral James Fife that 200 
breathing submarines oauM sink 
the U. S. merchant flee t...C on 
gress may be asked to approve 
the drafting of Army doctors If 
voluntary enlistments do net pro
vide sufficient medical personnel 
. .  .Negotiations to end the west 
coast's 69-day-old maritime strike 
may begin tomorrow.. .Interna
tional Military tribunal ghrea its 
support to former U. S. Secretary 
of State Cordell Hull’s condemna
tion of 1936 anti-Qomlntera pact.

Greatest Flurry Result 
O f Cheunault O rder to 
Close Air Line O ffice

Bulletin!
Nanking. Nov. 

able Bourcea asM today alx 
Nationalist tegimento had de
serted to the Cktoeso C on - 
mnnlsta on the Sochow front, 
where tho govenunent la try
ing to make a tart stand be
fore Nanking. (TiMre was no 
ofllelal eoattnnnttoa. lArge- 
scaJo sorrenden were a major 
factor to the government’s 
military diaaater to Manchuria 
to October.)

‘Evils’ Seen 
As Doctors 

Split Fees
Medical Authority , As

serts Some Demand 
‘Kickbacks* in Giv
ing Specialists W'ork

Germans Demonstrato Quietly

.. X 1 aircraft hangar lost its roof. 
The second threat, mauea from j xccompanvlng dust atonxia aiowed 
sarby Rock Island, was given to j traffic. 'IVeea were uprooted and

roofs Mown off to .many places. 
Power lines failed. Citrus orchards 
sustained some damage from drop
ping and Bcarring o f fruit. ,

In Los Angelea, the strong ulnu 
fanned a major Are at Eatons 
R u ch o  restaurant, causing dam
age estimated by the owners at 
$250,000.

nearby 
police.

Marie and her mother began 
their campaign after Uvern own
ers turned down their soUcitations 
of funds with which to establish 
an animal shelter. «

About a dozen Uvern owners 
were convicted of possessing 
gambling machines ms a result of 
the crusade.

Marie, herself, faces court ac
tion as s  result o f the crusade. 
She U charged with disturbing the 
peice by throwing a soda bottle 
through' a Uvern window during 
one of her raids. The hearing is 
icheduled today.

T m o u iT  Balance
- J t  ■— —Washington. Nov; 9—(4^—The 

position pt the Treasury Nov. 5: 
RecelpU, $105,365,546.00: ex

penditures. $76,705,478.98; balance, 
$4,612,(»8,3S9.4(L

Bremen. Germany, Nov. 9—(A’)— 
About 30,000 Germans demon 
strateii quietly today against the 
cost of living in western Germany. 
Trade union leaders decided in 

j Herford last night to call a gen- 
era! protest strike on Friday 
throughout the American and 
British zones. A union leader said 
the Berlin air lift wUl not be af
fected.

Peiping, Nov. 9—(A1—This fa
bled, spiritual capital o f Cfliina 
already is beglaiiing to  wear the 
garmenU of doom, although there 
are no powerful Red forros within 
200 miles.

The greatest flurry has been 
caused by the order of retired 
U.S. MaJ. Gen. Claire Chennault 
to close the Peiping office of his 
CHiinese Air Transport Corp. The 
air line for more than a year had 
been the most Unglble symbol 
here o f the Nationalist resistance 
north o f the Yellow river.

Jltteiy Chinese Sleek Passage 
Withdrawal of CAT personnel 

began Monday and all day the 
company’s offices were besieged 
by Jittery Chinese seeking p a w g e . 

Now panic Is on.
The principal topic of conversa

tion — are you going or aUytog?
Most foreigners are shipping 

their belongings out. Chinese in 
the black market — which flour
ishes in transporUUon as else
where —• are offering from 3,000 
gold yuan up for passage to 
Shanghai. Individuals and groups 
are chartering planes In their r f- 
forU to get away.

Of approximately 500 Amerl 
cans here, between 120 and 150 
already have Indicated their In
tention to get out as quickly as 
possible. Forty seven of the ap
proximately 280 Britons have fol 
lowed suit.

Clip Off strategic Towns
Meanwhile, the CommunlsU con- 

tinned to clip off the strategic 
towns flanking jSuchow. last gate
way to the capital of Nanking.

Hanchuang, Tangshan and Tan- 
cbeng, which are 20. 30 and 60 
miles north, west ,and east of Su- 
chow’ respectively, were reported 
to have fallen to Reds under Gen. 
Chen Y l, There was no officUl 
confirmation.

Other Red forces were reported 
drawing nearer to Pengpu, ICO 
miles north Of Nanking and 
threatening seriously the ^N«m- 
klng-Suchow corridor. Traffic 
between Suchow and Pengpti has 
been suspended because of rail 
wrecking bv the Communists. The 
Nanklng-Pengpu section offers no 
regular nerilcc.

West Flank Slrengthrneil
A government military spokes

man reported, ho.vcver. that the 
government’s west fl»nk liad been 
strengthened at Tungcbentlen, 
south of Tangslian. He said Gen.

Washington. Nov. 9—0^ —Dem
ocratic leaders turned a  oold 
shoulder today on the proposal by 
Mrs. ffleanor Roosevelt thdt 
States’ Rights supporters be purged 
from the party.

National CHuiirman J. Iloward 
McGrath told a reporter it  will be 
up to the Democratic members of 
the House and Senate to  decide 
who gets the prized chairmanships 
to the new (Congress.

He Indicated the Nattonai com
mittee doesn’t want to  mix to any 
such possible fight. McGrath is a 
senator from Rhode Island.

He hinted ‘ further—but didn't 
say so flatly—that any reprisal 
program such as Mrs. Roosevelt 
suggested wouldn't fit to with cur
rent efforts to solidify Democrats 
behind the leglslattve proposals 
President Truman will send to 
Congress in January.

In a radio broadcast from Paris 
yesterday, Mrs. Roosevelt said the 
would like to see ’ ’the permanent 
ousting of the routhern Dixiecrats 
from the Democratic party.”  i 

The widow of the late president 
suggested that some southerners 
who opposed Mr. Truman's Civil 
rights program would be denied 
congressional chairmanshlM if 
they aren’t recognised as De 
crato.

Two Named UpaSUleally 
She named specifically Rep. John 

Rankin (MUs), dubbing him "one 
of the most reactionaries.”  snd 
Senator Olto Johnston (S O .

She said JOhnston "snubbed 
President Truman, campaigned 
against blm and then was one Ot 
the first on the train at WaaUng 
ton to congratulate the victorious 
president idter his election.” 

Johnston refused to attend the 
Jackson day dinner here last wto' 
ter because of his oppoeiUon to 
the president’s clvU righte propoS' 
sis but la t« t  announced his was 
voting for Mr. Tnimsn. He de 
dined comment.

But Deiuocratlc committee off!' 
dais said Mrs. Roosevelt w u  off 
base on Johnston’s campaign rec
ord. William J. Prlmm. assistant 
to McGrath, aa'd: "Senator Johns
ton waa very helpful throughout 
(he campaign. He baa worked

emo-

Boston, Nov. 9—(IP)—A New 
York medical authority said today 
that some doctors demand "kick- 
backs”  to assigning work to spec- 
lalists and others trust to luck to 
guard their reputations.

Dr. Dean'a . dark , medical di
rector of the health inaiuance plan 
of greater Nevg York, made the 
statement while dlscusEng what' 
he called "recent evils”  caused by 
competition among doctors who 
practice as individuals and not 
with a group.

In making bis chargas to the 
American ^ b lic  Health associa
tion, Dr. d a rk  aald tho evUa he 
listed have sprung from  tho ad
vance o f science and not ’ ’primari
ly from any malign Intent on the 
part o f tha physician.”

SpeetoUsathm Naoeaalty 
By tha advance o f ocience he 

said he meant that medical pro
gress has made speoialtaatton a 
necessity and that such specialisa
tion is not available to a general 
practitioner but needs group team
work.

To the competitive element. Dr. 
d a rk  traced these avUa:

"Fee splitting.. .which ariaea 
almost inevitably out o f the char-, 
actor o f tho individual practice 
system and 1 dare m y con
tinue. . .  as tong aa t l ^  system is 
fh* prevalent method o f  practice.

‘Tha physician may be tempted 
to refer patients (to  other conaul- 
lants) more than la medlpally 
necessary if a slzabls split' ta to 
the offtog and, equally bad. to 
send his cases to the doctor or

Russian-Controlled Slav 
Minority Denies Asser
tion by DnRes FiUbus- 
ter Being Conducted; 
Says TW ties o f  M inor
ity Fm strating Gen
eral Assembly More 
Than V eto Ever Has

Paris, Nov. 9.— (̂ F>—John 
Foster Dulles ch id ed  to- 

I night the Soviet bloc is con
ducting a filibuster in the 
United Nations to frustrate 
action on the Balkans issue. 
The Russian-controlled Slav 
minority denied the Ameri
can delegate’s charge.

Hoars o f Detato
.DuUca spoko befora the UJI. 

FPllUcal committoo after houn of 
debate on both sides about efforts 
to atop the civU war to Orcoot. 
Ho said the tacUca of tha mineci- 
ty are frustrating the Goneral As
sembly more than the vato kaa 
frustrated the Security OouncU. 

The conunittee made ahnr
It did. howrovar, vote to*aSr 

Bulgaria and 
to cooperate with Oreooa
Yugoslavia. and AttMBia 

to set
tling tha .Balkan criaia. Togo- 
slavla promptly aervod notloe aho 
wrauld continue to boycott the 
UJ4. Oommtaaloin on tho moUtom 
(UNSCOB).

A four-power rsaotutton was be- 
fdra the committee, condemning 
the three Ooauminiat neighbor 
Btatee on chargee of aidtag Greek 
guerrUlaa.

Aeka FurjnstieM* 
PaUl-Henri Spdak. Belgian pre

mier and committee chaitmas. 
urged the eemmittee not to prvote 
a rula llm lt^  debfto. Ha nekad 
for patleiire with long wtndad 
•poskera: _

Egypt compiatoed ta Hh .'v. N. 
that ten tt troops wsiU 
Bgyptiaa forois la tha: 
of aoutfaern FakoUne to 
ot a V. N. trace Ordsr.

The Security Oonncil lute the 
iFsIeettoo tasne brfete it  snd the 
hope ot turning the preosnt traceMiiu nia lu wiw u. hope or tununr the present trace

laboratory «  optician who gives : armiatte. I b T ^ J ^Atom Ktaroemeih 1rlieWtomr»lr

(OoaHnued on Page Ten I

Washingtop, Nov. 9—(iP)—The 
House Un -  American Activities 
commlttqe seems likely to be in 
eclipse for the rest of this year.

With Chairman J. Parnell Thom
as (R-NJ) under indictment and 
two other Republican members In 
"lame duck’’ , company, a commit
tee official said today he sees Uttle 
activity ahead until the committee 
is reorganised under Democratic 
control Jah. 3.

This means that resumption of 
the Reds-in-HolIywood investiga
tion and the atomic spy hunt— . 
both tenUttvely set for this month 
and next—will be delayed.

. So will the committee’s long- 
prom sed publ!c hfe'rirg ta the Dr 
Edward U. Condon case.

Other projected Inquiries ex
pected to  be Junked for the pres
ent include those dealing with re
ports o f Oomiiiunlst taflltratton in
to Negro groups and illegal cross- 
togs o f the Canadian bortor.

ReensaSd Indefinitely 
The Hollywood bearing, ■ dealing 

with reported atterc'»t- o f Commiv i 
nUfa to gain a footbald In the M m  
colony, were started In 1947 and 
recessed Indefinitely.

The spy probe ran through sev
eral months of this vesr and re
sulted to several contempt cita
tions against witnesses who re
fused to say whether or not they, 
were Communists. It waa to have' 
been remimed before the election 
but this plan was later, abandoned.

The Condon case broke Into the 
headlines early this year when a 
oubcommlttee calbd Oondon. head 
o f the Nathmal Bureau o f  Stand
ards. "one o f the wroakest links In

slating iipon1^U >j^lty?dM M  ! movera a i____ , ingg ranging iTom Bl.31 to 12,15 * cific coott citie®, v
(C to tin ed  om Fag* Eight) Ito the 30 cities. Greasers got from > ai^d New EngUnd

(Oonttnoed so  Page Ten)

Tniman Silent 
Upon Cabinet

Just Relaxes anH En
joys H im self at Key 
West Vacation Spot

Body Repairmen Average 
Highest Auto Shop Wage

Key W est Fla.. Nov. 9— OP) — 
Evervbody speculated today • on 
what may happen to top-ranking 
cfflclals of the Truman adminis
tration.

But President Truman said 
nothing. He Just relaxed and en
joyed himself to this vaeattew spot.

There was heavy guessing on 
cabinet changes. man who 
will make them just changed from 
red to blue Swimming tnmks for 
another sunburn, another swim at 
the enlisted men’s beacji at 'thls| 
Naval submarine base where h e . 
Is makir.R another visit to re- j 
cuperate from 31,500 miles 
campaigning.
- Why he needs the rest ia 
mystery to most 
who covered his campaign and 
found him bubbling, over with 
V ita ly  every morning When they 
dragged themselves around to the 
rear platform o f his apecial car 
for another speech at the approach 
of dawn. - —  ..

He popped to unannounced at 
press headquarters in the bachelor 
officera quarters yesterday, a

the biggest kickback 
" . . .  a physician may not refer 

hie patient to another physician 
for fear that he may ‘loae’ his 
hla patient (and hie fee) perman
ently to the aeaond doctor.

May Fe«r Flodtog o f Ertera 
"Ha m ay fear that the consul

tant will find errors .to his work 
and 'show Mm up’ to both the 
patient and the profession.. . .

"Unavoidably,”  Dr. Clark con
tinued. ” . . .  a  physician to solo 
practice ie obliged to try to per
form a rang* o f service up to and 
sometlinea beyond the limits of his 
technical capacity.

”Thla . . . ta the long run tends 
to produce to the physician a habit 
of superficial performance, trust
ing In luck and nature than his 
lack o f thoreughneaa and of spe
cialized knowledge will not cause 
errors resulting in aerious dis
ablement or death."

On the other hand. Dr. Clark 
contended, group medical practice 
"completely ellmtaatea the evils 
of the hidden kickback system.'

There are evils ta Uje group sys
tem. Dr. Clark said, but he held 
they are minor.

armiattce would provide 'fo r  
dueed A m ies, wide demIUtarlsed 
aonee and separatloa o f Jews sad 
Ara))s.

-Tlie council deckled to sad tta 
Paris mtettogs later then Dec. 
M, OouncU delegstes said.

Stadylag Beeita C om ney 
^-.gccTctary Qeheral Trygve U s  
has bis main legal expert. A. H. 
Feller studying that Berlin curren
cy iacue. Tile Ruarians blodqided 
Berlin partly iMcauae tha wostern

Reds Impose 
New Controls

Set Up Six 5Iajor Roail< 
blocks to luspeet AD 
V e h i c u l a r  Traffic

(tWotlaxrd am DM)

Flashes!
(lA to l ittas c t  tUe m  W te )

.koto IkeCt aing 
New Tcrk, N «v ..a - . (F) •— An 

autoraoMIe theft ring whkk c ^  
realed Us eperatlewa by 
aerial naiwbira af ears betog ship- 
bed akread was beUeved by paUce 
to teve been brekew s p  today. 
A ftw  a  two MMths tavoaUgnaox, 
detoctlveo yaaSetday arreted  V n  
Brooklyn former eewvleta. am  o f

MeDoxxIi.
atSoitey,

■Inga

too.

Om  eaclal asmtei 
«  eblppol to I

4a tha elty.

Cabinet Memben Q t e  
ratte. Nov 

bora o f the F naebBerlin. Nov. 9.—<0—The Rua- 
®f sians imposed new traffic controls 1

i today in an effort to seal off the j w™ -, ^  parttameat,'
___ __ b last trickle of supplies from the >

Tiew'spapernien i Soviet sector into blockaded wrest-

toaigbt aa a  lovUae attoemath aS 
M r  defeat ta Saaday's votiag toe 
tlM oooer honae o f Faittameat, the

era Berlin,
The Russians' announced they 

had set up six major roadblocks 
at aector bordyrr" to inspect all 
vehicular traffic. The points are 
manned by Soviet-controlled Ger
man police with Russian forces to 
reserve.

Must Have "Release Permits’'
No foodstuffs or other cargo ore 

. . . .  .  I being passed, unless accompanied
om his face a mile wide when ‘ “release permits ” signed by 

found three photograpbera e n -: city officials. AH other
gaged in a game of pool and a i cargo is hiring confiscated.

CqrSncU o f the

, and Tvmi Ocais da

Washington. Nov. 9—(PV—A rea -. $.78 to $1.84 while car washirs av- . 
an for that big fendjr-fixing b il l ' eraged from $.64 to $1.50.

lone pewspaperman at a typew rit-'

Mine : 
Athena.

„  . -------- ■ ’  will The others were out at play.
on your car: ‘1***̂ *̂  One reporter explained that the

weren't around because 
he wasn't "making news.”

the pceqldent. 
‘we're all supposed tc be on a va- 
cfttion.**

A nd adJusttog hU dahanhan’s 
cap and swtogtog an. American 
Lagion cane, he strolled out of the 
place, a  bouncing figure to pink 
slacks and an open-necked eporte

(Coattaned e «  Pag* Tihk

the*highest average earnings o f .c o s t  you more to fix in Octroit 
any auto shop workers. | where many of the cars are

A  Latoor department aurvey to- j — than In moat dtie*. aaid
showed the repairmen; repairmen lead the i "we’re Ml sunooi

average $1 3">to $2.36 an hwir. $2.36 hourly earning average. WhTbe^ earnings were the highest * er figures; Tbledo $2.29. Owland
among workers in auto repair j $2.38, San Franrisco $2.20 ana 
shops to sU but five o f 80 cltlea Washington $2.19. .
survwed. .  j The Labor department said toe

Top mechanics ran the dent-re- auto repair shop wages genermij
southern,

The ifSoviet announcement said 
the Ugbtened measures are neces- ■» 
•vary "to  protect the economy of < 
the Soviet se«1or of'Berlin Slid the 
Russian occupation sone."

Heretofore their traffic controla 
within the d ty  have been apop- 
modlp and contained certain loop
holes.

r-nr**^ Carreoey ( t e h  
WUllam T. Babcock. V . 8. dip- 

uty commandanL aaid hs boUsrsd 
tha newest Soviet action Wns o » .  
nected with Russian mqncNn

ags
an trial

(Canttnwsd M  Pag* I)

ailMtgartae Pries i 
M te.Y m
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MORIARTY
BROTHERS

“On The Level At 
Center and Broad”

Women’s Club 
Hears Lecture

Members E njoy Inform 
mative Address on 
Color Harmonies
The Manchester Woman’s ClUb 

hitd a most Interesting program 
at the Hollister Street School au- 
Ito'rlum last evening.. Mrs. Wil
liam F. Courtney, who was in 
Charge of arrangements for the 
program, introduced the gueat 
speaker, Mrs. Margaret Boynton 
Southwick o f Boston. Her subject 
was "Oolor Dimamlcs”  and she en
tertained her audience with illua-. 
tratlons of the effects o f color on 
physical and mental senses.

Mrs. Southwick opened her lec
ture by telling o f the great 
amount o f research that has been 
done on Color, It has been found 
that men prefer blue or green 
which are the cool colors, and the 
women prefer the warm colors of 
red or yellow. Because the man in 
the family is usually consulted on 
the oolor of the dining room, there 
are more blue dining rooms in the 
United States today than any 
other color. Similariy, because the 
kitchen is usually the woman's

D isp la ced  P ig eon  R ep o rted  
B o a rd in g  in N orth  E n d  B a rn

Miss Mabel Matthewa o f *1 
Uhlon Place, Is entertaining a 
guest—a white pigeon. The bird 
entered the barn of a next door 
neighbor yestetday afternoon and 
has been in the neighborhood ever 
since.

Miss Matthews says the bird 
seems frightened but allows itself 
to be picked up. It doesn’t appear 
injured in . any way and Miss 
Matthews has been feeding her 
guest cracked com  and water.

In calling The Herald this morn
ing, Miss Matthews inquired as to' 
whether there was some central 
bureau to place displaced pigeons. 
The number on the leg band reads 

: FW 15B74. Miss Matthew’s was re- 
' ferred to Charles Giimipero, local 
1 pigeon fancier, who has a list of 
, band numbers.

It will be remembered that 
! Giunipero helped to locate the 
' home of "Pete,”  the lonesome rac- 
, ing pigeon who spent a day at The 
' Herald office some weeks ago.

-HOT 
HMKS?
are rou ■elat thru the taaetionai 
■middte-aee' patlad peeullar to w eo- 
SB (SS-sa ftu.i1 Does this mahe jreu 
suffer from bet Bsehss, feel to esr- 
eo«i. uxb-strunc, Urtdr Tbsa so try 
Lydia E. nnkhaa’B Vassiabla Oom- 
p o u D d  to rallssa suefi symptemal 
Plakbam’t Oompouad alae has wbas 
Ooesois call a stomaehM toots affsotl

LYDIA L raaauurs 28KStf

4th Annual 
Christmas 

Sale and Silver 
Tea

S«tl„ Nor. 13— 1 to 6 P. M. 
Bolton Congl. Church 
Benefit BuikUng Fund 

Monday Club, Hoeteaaea

Now in Manchester

/ NORA\AN E. FLYNT
ACADEMY of DANCING

ENROLLMENTS
BEING ACCEPTED EVERY THURSpAY, 3 to 6 P. M. 

ZIPSER HALL, 35 BRAINARD PL.

Old Fashioned Turkey Dinner 
and Auction ''By Reids'

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 17— 8:00  P. M.

BOENU: Tomato Jnloe cocktail, cranberry aanoe, celery, onions, 
maabed potato, turnip, roqst turkey, dreasing, gravy, ralk and 
batter, eqoaah, pumpkin, ihinre plea, coffee.
ADULTS—flJM . CHILDKEN TO I r —ISc

For Reaertntloiia Call: 6212, 757g Or 8191 
Old EagUsh china, ptottcre, famltnre. baked goods, etc. 

A om oned After The Meal

choice, red or touches o f red are 
found in moat kitchens.

Ooktr Harmonies
With samples of wallpapers and 

materials, Mrs. Southwick illus
trated color harmonies of six 
rooihs. It was suggested that a 
woman who la not too sure o f her 
ability on color achemes should 
visit paint stores and decorating 
departments in stores and study 
color, then pick out a material and 
get the colors for the room from 
that material. She pointed out 
that all shades o f graen, yellow, 
and orange mix together, but that 
reds are hard to mix. If Oriental 
rugs are a part o f a room, only 
those rich shades o f red in the rug 
can be used, wdth no orange reds 
in, the room.

Accessories which include lamps, 
ash trays, and pictures, should tol- 
low the same rule aa in clothes. 
They should be more or less the 
same tones, never using tan lamp 
shades in a room where the woou- 
work la white for  the shades will 
look dirty. White lamp shades, 
and maybe some dark green, if the 
room has green in it, or dark red, 
if the room has dark red In it, are 
more stiitable wrlth white wood- 
worki

Piciure Over the Mantle
A point sometimes overlooked is 

that when a fireplace is equipped 
with brass andirons and brass fire
place implements, the pictures over 
the mantel should always be 
framed in gold to make the com
plete picture pleasing. Pieces of 
furniture which are too large, such 
aa some oversized sofas, can be 
made to look smaller by covering 
them in a dark color or in the 
same color as the wall. Also such 
a piece should never be facing the 
door so that one sees it first in Its 
largest proportion.

Mrs. Southwortb called balls the 
forgotten room. She said that peo
ple pick out the paper for the liv
ing room and the dining room and 
then lastly the hall and that gets 
the left-over. T b ls^  wrong, for the 
hall should reflect the personality 
o f the owner from the minute 
friends come in the door. The 
whole bouse should reflect the per
sonality of the occupants and not 
be copied from the furnishing of 
some house down the street 

SUv«r In Wallpaper
It was suggetsed thst If a per

son has a la ^ e  fine silver tea ser
vice on the buffet in the dining 
room, it can be brought out in its 
beauty by picking a wallpaper 
which hSLS a touch of silver in i t  
I f  one wall o f a room is to be pa
pered different from the other 
three, there must be some reason 
for it such aa a fireplact on the 
wait

For color balance in a room, 
each color should be repeated at 
least three times. ’The main color 
should be ofr the wall The second
ary color may be In the rug or 
larger pieces o f furniture and tbe 
third color is the accent color and 
used in the smallest amount. No 
shades of pink should ever be used 
with pine or maple fumiturO. but 
the reds should be or the^ orange 
shade to blend s'lth the orange 
east of the maple.

Consider Itoom’e Exposure 
The exposure of a room must

Personal Notices

Let Winter Weather 
. Be The Other 
Fellow's Worry!

always be considered In decora
tion Mrs. Southwick continued. 
Tbe nortb side o f the house needs 
colors such as yellow, peach, and 
pink to warm the rooms up. If 
grey is used it should be pink in 
cast instead o f blue gny. Similar
ly blue, green and blue grey are 
fine for rooms with a aoutbem ex
posure. Blue or green walls make 
a room look larger and it nuty be 
made to look even'larger by paint
ing tbe woodwork, window frames; 
and doors all tbe 'same color. 
L,arge patterns in the wallpaper 
make a room look smaller.

Need Dark Background
One color combination was 

worked around modem furniture 
which is always a blond wood. ’The 
very light woods need a dark 
background to set them off, such 
as a d^ k  brown or deep green 
wall. The color schemes should be 
close harmony, using splashy 
in prints and never bouquet .type 
prints. Coral, chartrueuse and del- 
pbinium blue are used a lot with 
modem furniture. ■

A spirited question and answer 
period followed the lecture with 
many members o f the audience 
receiving help on their decorating 
problems.

Mrs. Southwick was well quali
fied to discuss her subject, es
pecially in relation to the home. A 
Phi Beta Kappa at Vassar, with a 
B. S. degree from Simmons, in ad
dition to her study o f color at a 
large glass plant, she studied in
terior decoration and furniture de  ̂
sign in Boston and abroad. She 
spent four years teaching Interior 
decoration at Chantauqua and tbe 
University of Buffalo, and then 
for a number of yaars operated 
her own decoration shop at Fram
ingham, Massachusetts.

Additional Books 
At Cheney Library

In Memoriain '
In memory of our beloved mother. 

Mre. Christine Wllion Ttudln. who 
PkMtd ewey N’ov. 7, 1935.
No one knows how much we mlu you. 
No one knows the bitter pain 
We have suffered lines we loit you. 
Life he» never been the seme.
In our hearts your memory linfcre, 
Sweetly, tender, fond and true:
There Is not e diy deer mother 
That w* do not think of you.

Her lovlnr ehlldrea.
Mrs. Doris Johnson and family. 
Mrs. Edna Keitauskes end family, 
Mr. end Mrs, Kenneth Rndin.

('ard af Thanlrn
We wish to express our di**pe>t 

(ratitude and thanks to all who in 
any way extended help end sympathy 
to ut durinz the lllnese and at tlie 
time of our bereavement for our be
loved mother, Matilda J. Matchett.

The Malchett 'family.

New Publications at the Mary 
Cheney Library include the follow
ing:

Fiction, Guard o f Honor, J. G. 
Gozzens; Big Fisherman, L. C. 
Douglas; ,Running of the Tide, 
Esther F q g ^ ; Sky and the Forest, 
C. a  Forfoter; A ffair of State, Pat 
Frank: Crusaders. Stefan Heym; 
River to the West, John Jennings; 
S t a l i n g r a d ,  Theodor Pllevier; 
Creole Dusk. W. A. Roberts; Re
membrance Rock. Cart Sandburg; 
I Capture the Castle, Dodie Smith; 
Love among the Ruins, Angela 
Thirkell; Shining Mountains, Dale 
■Van Every; Wonderful Mrs. In
gram, Harlan Ware.

In non-fiction. Plastics and 
You, Stephen Bass; President 
Roodevelt and the Coming of the 
War, 1941—C. A. Beard; Personal 
Finance, E. F, Donaldeon; Vat 
Dyestuffs and Vat Dyeing, M. R. 
Fox; Great Picture*. 1948, C. C. 
Edom, editor; Electric Generators, 
E. J. Kates and H. E. Stafford; 
Tolstoy as I Knew Him, T. A. 
K u z m i n  skaya: Money-Making 
Hobbles, Joseph Deeming; Plague 
arid I. Betty MacDonald; Memphis 
Down in Dixie, Shields McRwaine; 
Politics in New York State, War
ren Moscow; Live a New Life, D. 
G, Powers; Jungle Man, P. J. 
Pretorlus; Joseph Goebbels,
Riess; Your Baby. Mrs.

Soldier’s Body 
He|^ Thursday
Remains o f Pfc. Everett 

E. Brown to Come by 
Train at 6 :3 3  p. m.
The body o f Pfc. Everett K. 

Brown, who died in Naples. Italy, 
on Deo. 6,1048, will arrive in Man- 
cheater by train Thursday, at 8:83 
p.m. Veteran organisation- details 
and various ciUsen committees 
will.he oii hand to meet the body 
which will be conveyed to the W.

JiivereU s;. Brown
P. Quish Funeral Home at 225 
Main street.

TTie funeral will be held from 
the funeral home on Saturday at 
9:30 a.m. A requiem high mass 
will be celebrated at St. James 
church at 10 o ’clock, and burial 
will be at St. Bridget’s cemetery.

Pfc. Brown is' survived by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood A. 
Brown, 125 Walker street. He was 
gratuated from Manchester High 
school in 1942 and before his entry 
into the service was employed by 
Cheney Brothers.

He was one of the first members 
o f Campbell Council Number 573, 
Knights of Columbus, to die in the 
service, and when the local circle 
o f Columbian Squires later insti
tuted, his name was placed in the 
designation of the Brown-LaGace- 
Staum Circle.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 10 a.nu "Friday until 
the hour of the funeral.

M a rsh a l Issu es O rd ers  
• F o r  A rm istic e  D a y  P a ra d e

Lieutenant Colonel John L. Jen-, 
ney, parade marshal today.«,'r«- 
Icased the Armistice Day parade 
orders for Thursday, Nov. 11. Mar
shal Jenney has appointed aa Chief 
of Staif, Major George W. Eaitot 
and 10 aides from the various vet
eran organiaations.

The parade will form on Haynes 
street and march to Munro Park 
for the dedicatory, services of Man
chester's memorial to Its World 
War n  dead. ,

P anda Order
1. Having been duly appointed 

Marshal of the Arm^Uce Day Pa
rade for the Towm o f Manchester, 
1 hereby assume command.

2. Major George W. SnUot is 
hereby appoljited Chief o f Staff.

The followliig aideawill report to 
the Chief of Staff at 10:45 a. m. 
Thursday. November 11, 1948, in 
front of the Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

Albert Jaieobs — Anderson-Shea 
Post, V.F.W, V,

John Rottner—DUworth-Cornell- 
Quey Post. A. Lb ^

Samuel Taggart—David McCann 
Post. D, A. V. .

Edward Rodger—Army and Na
vy Club.

Lawrence Converse—Col. Ward 
Cheney Camp, U.S.W.V.

Joseph Boyce—Monc-Ypres, B. 
W.V.

James King. Jr.-—Frank J. Mans
field Det., M.C.

George Williams—Catholic War 
Veterans. ,

William Shields— YJ3. Associa
tion.

Leonard 
Veterans.4. Organizations participating 
in the parade will form in a col
umn of fours on Haynes street

Aceto — Italian War

.heading north. Ail elements will 
take tuelr positions immediately 
tollowuig the exercises at the Man
chester Memorial hospital and the 
parade will start aa soon aa 
iormed.

5. Colors o f all units will as
semble and be massed at the head 
of the parade;

6. The line of march will be 
south on Main street to East Cen
ter street, thence east to Porter 
street to Munro Paric.
‘ 7. When the head o f thq march
ing column reaches Munro Park, 
the parade will halt and units will 
form in line o f units on the south 
side o f Porter street facing north 
while the veteran organisations 
and tbe automobile aections pass in 
review preceded by the colors.

Order of March 
Division 1. Platoon o f  Police.

Marshal and Staff.
Massed colors.
Board o f Directors—Town o f 

Manchester.
American Legion Band.
Detachment, 169th Infantry, i 

C. N. G.
Division 2. Auxiliaries, o f veteran 

. organisations. ‘
Girl Scouts. . °
Boy Scouts.
School children under direction 

of Dante Pagan!.
Sons of Union Veterans.
Citizens o f the Town of Man

chester.
Member of Red Cross Chapter. 

Division 3. Manchester High School 
Band.

Veterans of all wars.
Division 4. Automobile section to 

include:
Gold Star mothers.
Disabled veterans.
Orford Parish Chapter. D.A.R.
Daughters of Union veterans.

Papers Served 
On Town Q erk
Injunction Bans Open

ing o f the Voting Ma- 
.chines in Town

FonhiU seryic* o f an. injunction 
panning opening o f the town's vot- 
u ^  mawnarNyras made on Town

D p a lh s l .n s t N igh  I

Catholic Mothers 
To Meet Thursday

Asthmatic?
SANSON 'S
ASTHM A
REMEDY

Hm  broutrht relief to 
many by removina the 
symptome of aethma.

Try It Today!

For sale at the follorrtnt 
Manchester Drnt Stores:

QUINN'S PHAKMACV* 
TH. 4IM

NOETH END PHARMACT 
TeL SM8

UBNTBR FHAEMAUT
T*L W  

WELDON DECO 
TeL 8321

Faatnrtag Frsa OeUvary

Schulty and L. F. HIH; Scenes of 
My Childhood. J. A . Thompson; 
Age of the Great Deprsaalon, Dixon 
Weeter; and There I Stood with 
My Piccolo, Meredith Willaon.

Reference books, Elarly Con
necticut hteetlng'HousM, . J. F. 
Kelly; American Antique Furni
ture, E. Q. Miller.

_____________ I___

Officers Chosen 
By Zoning Board

Catholic Mothers - Orcles of 
Manchester will hold their annual 
fall meeting and stipper in St. 
James's School hall. Ttarsday eve- 
n b ^ a t  seven o'clqela 'Pfeo fine speaken nave been ob
tained to address the group. Rev. 
John L  Loughran, rector o f St. 
James’s church and chaplain of the 
circles, will speak on the spiritual 
aspect of motherhood.

Robert H. Mahoney, director of 
secondary instruction in the Hart
ford Department of Education, 
will use for his topic "Education 
for Life Adjustinept." Dr. Ma
honey is a graduate of Holy Cross 
College and Catholic University.

A buffet supper which will be 
ser\'ed by the Pagani caterers, has 
been arranged by Mrs. Joseph Du- 
b a n o s k I. Mrs. John Dormer, 
president of the combined circles 
is chairman of arrangements, Mrs. 
Robert McIntosh co-chairman. 

T hey are ably assisted by Mrs. 
Anthony D'Avanzo, secretary; Mrs. 
Charles L'Esperance, treasurer; 
Mrs. Howard W. Lappen, tickets; 
Mrs. Milton Wagner and Mrs. A.

IW. Gates, speakers. The decora- 
I tions Committee is composed o f 
Mrs. Thomas McAllister, chair- 

! man, Mrs. Ben Jeffries, Mrs. Wil- 
j Ham Gabbey, Mrs. Avis Hamilton. 

Q 0  Mrs. Carlson, Mrs. Bert Gay, Mrs.

San Diego, Calif.—Rear Admi
ral Robert Gaylord Da'vis, 54, 
Navy mcdicM officer who set up 
medical services for the sick and 
wounded American prisoners con- 
flned at Bilibld prison in the first 
days o f Manila’s occupation by 
the Japanese. He was brim in In- 
dianola, la.

Ames, la.—Dr. E. W. Ltnd- 
strom, 57, nationally known gene
ticist, head o f the genetics depart
ment at,Iowa State college and 
the Agriculture Experiment sta
tion.

New York—Dr. Hlppolyte M. 
Werthelm, 50, who was surgeon 
for tlie late Babe Ruth, the na
tion’s baseball idol.

Memphis, Tcnn.—The Rt. Rev. 
James M. Maxon, 73, retirecl bish
op o f the Epiacopal dioceae of

afWWUfcaRiefIMJOnWIBMtt
L O E 8V  S

DRIVE ill THEATRE

STARTS THL'RSDAY 
"Captive Wild Women”  

Pins: "Drums Of The Congo"

Tennessee, and former chancellor 
of the University o f the South 
(Sewaneei. He w:ae bom in Bay 
a ty , Mich.

CHerk 8am uei\ j. Turktngton at 
10:15 a.m. today.h 
Joseph Fanelll o f Hqrilord county.

Hie injunction, secured from 8u- 
Ji^est A.

Inglis in New Haven, waa.grant^ 
the State Votihg Canvamsra aa 
plalntlffa against aU o f theHown 
clerks in the aUto aa defendants. 
Action was taken, the pa]»era note, 
to enable the canvassers to en
gage in any count or recount that 
might extend past the 10 day limit 
in which voUng machines have to 
remain locked.' Paper ballots by 
law have to be locked up for six 
months after election.

Most Aualt Decision
In effect, the injunction acts 

only to preserve the integrity o f 
the voting machines until dfolsion 
can be made whether, or not a re
count will be undertaken. It has 
not yet been. Indicated there W’ill 
be a recount.

The complaint sets forth in 12 
articles the reasons for the se
curing of the injunction, noting 
that the Canvassers have to  re
main in a position to do their duty 
if so demanded. For the Canvas
sers, who are Secretary of the 
State Frances &  Reddick, Treas
ure* Joseph Adom o and Comptrol
ler Fred Zeller, the complaint is 
signed by Attorney Genera] WU- 
Ham L. Hadden. .

It is not e.xpected that any fur
ther action will be taken .here than 
to keep the machines locked until 
the date noted in the injunction, 
the first Tuesday o f December, ac
cording to comment by T^wn 
Clerk Turkington, who yesterday 
said he did not expect much mar
gin o f error here.

■ iV sM  ^ ss i ^ M i i ^ s i

'Fine Food, Well Served 
i Keeps People Coming T o '

—CA VEY’S—
4 5 'East Center Street— “ House Of Quality”  
Delightful Dinners— Varied Menus

Center Cut 
Baby Loin PGRK CHOPS

Nimble Fingers —  ADRIAN —  His Console

F a r r ’s
“ Dining Room Of Distinction”

East Center St„ At No. 10 
Down Peacock Alley

David Marks, 
Kanak.

and Mrs. Anton

tUtUStfMUu , JWrtJHK 
L«t SNM.

At a reorganisation meeting of i 
the hlancheatar Boning-Board hsldf 
i-ccently, oiBcera were elected and' 
a new member was added t o . the : 
Board. '  ;

William H. Stuek of 73 Thoma< 
Drive succeeds Clarence Thornton, 
80 Westminster Road, as a mem
ber of the Board. Stuek is'employ- 
ed as an examiner with the Travel- 
ers Insurance Company of Hart
ford.

Martin Alvord has been., re
appointed chairinan o f the Board 
and James H. McVeigh is the sec
retary.

FRIDAY-SATSiN.
a s  IN P E R t lW

Mickey
1

aCREAT

STABTS WEDNESDAY 
"TKAIL STREET”  

"STRANGE .lOl’RNEY”

EASTW OOD
s s A I S t T U I f T  • l A T T M A W i r o W O«;iL'Pw J i ■■ ' 1. •

A t Regular Prices 
"Best Years Of Our Uvea”  

Frederic March M yma.Loy 
Dana Andrews Teresea Wright 

PLUS: Selected Shorts 
NQTE: One Complete Show 

Only, Starting HtTm 
Feature Shown Only Once • 

Each Evening at 7:50

R'ED: "2 Guys From Texas’!* 
(In Tecluilcaldr)

Extended. Forecast
Boston, Nov. 9—(FI — Extended 

forecast for New England for the 
period Nov. 10 to 13. inclusive: 

The temperatures during the 
next four days Wednesday through 
Saturday will average near the 
seasonal normal. Mild Wednesday 
will be foUow’ed by .coder about 
"niamday and little change during 
the remainder o f the week.

Some normals for the period are 
oa follows: Boston and New Haven 
43, Providence 42. Nantucket 46. 
Concord 39, Burlington and East- 
port S3, Portland 40. Greenville 34 
and Preeque Isle S3 degree*.

Rain amounts will averryv over 
one-half inch occurring Weunesday 
end Wednseday night and again 
the latter part o f the week.

Average per capita consumption 
o f  soap la the United States is 26

YfED. Thru SAT,
First Manchester Showing

'^ u n o i n ________
MUtOEIHTE Cl Bail ink'S^An-ElB Mm

PLUS; A Saga Of The Sea "WRECK OF THE HESPERUS”  
A M *I Bat. Mattaee "SUPERMAN”  Chap 4 

■PBDAYf "FABAOINE C.A8E”  e  "A LL MY SONS-

iemptafion
in
her
helpless
silence...

J A N K

WYMAN
H.- •'

L F W

,1- till- fll: I - 
l,r .1 ’ ■ -•

m iM E in !
iWhertwr mohon pieluree 
are shpwn. this •  the 
year's moat discussad 
drama!

dram atic e d ile w y o e M

"Johnny Belinda” 
71- 4— DAYS— 4 

STARTING

TOMORROW
PLlJS: Edgar Kennedy In “VAR IETY TIME”

t o d a y ‘ R A C E  S T R E E r  f l u b
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Study Course 
ForParents

P » r e i i t - T f c a c h e r  O r g a n i -  
a m tio iM  H e r E  A r e  In *  
Y i t e d  t o  T a k e  P a r t

A  atudy course for parents was 
held at the Y.M.C.A. yeaterday 
afternoon. This la an experimental 
tourae set up by the Executive 
tommtttee o f the -Manchester 
Council Parent-Teacher Associa
tion with the cooperation o f Miss 
Ann Foberg. senior elementary gu- 
peZvlsor of the State o f Conpecti- 
^  and Miss Harribt Nash, pre 
school consultant for the state.

A few representatives from the 
8v'e Parent-Teacher AssociaUon 
units o f Manchester have beenrln- 
vlted to attend these courses for 
the purpwle o f study. Attendance 
is limited and the course will con
tinue. twice monthly, through 
April. The title o f the course is 
“ What the Home and School Want 
for Children."

Taking part in the panel discus
sion at the first session were: 
Mrs. Albert MlUer, o f East Hart
ford, an o « c e r  of the BUte Par
ent-Teacher Association: Harmon 
Smith, assistont Boy Scout execu
tive; Miss Katherine Daniels, di
rector of elementary schools of 
Hartford; Dr. Martha Clifford of 
the State Department o f Health: 
D»; F. W. Helfrlck, pediatrician, of 
Manchester; William Nolan, con
sultant for the State o f Connectl- 
cO t.' Mias Ann Foberg was mod
erator, and Miss Harriet Nash 
gave the summarizing.

'The next meeting will be on 
Monday. November 22.

The Executive commmlttee of 
the Coimcll o f Parent-Teacher Az- 
sociations of Manchester will con- 
ttaiie to be the guiding group, but 
the representatives will guide the 
atudy course in planning future 
discussion subjects.

S. Navy, has been recently re
turned to the base at New London, 
and is spending several days leave 
rrith bla wife and son, Dennle at 
the home of Mrs. Bergrtrom’s par
ent!. Mr. and Mrs, Chrlton Pease 
o f Somers road.

Charles Hem o f Somers road baa 
returned home (ro.'n a hunting 
•trip 4n New’ York state.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parker of 
Berr avenue are the parents o f  a 
son bom at the Mercy hospital. 
Springfield, Mass., Saturday. The 
paternal grandparents o f the baby 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leon Parker of 
Main street.

The Tolland Asaociation of Con
gregational churches will hold its 
fall meeting next Sunday, Novem
ber 14, at the Union church o f
Rockville, at 7:30 p. m. The speak
er o f the evening be Rev. Earle 
H. Ballou, D.D., a missionary o f 
the Congregational ‘denomination 
to Peiping, Cihina.

Dr. Ballou has rendered sub
stantial sen ’lce to China for 30 
years and is regarded as a Chris
tian statesman. He hsia served as 
a Director of four Chinese schools 
and colleges, and has wnritten 
numerous books and articles on 
China, and is now the Secretary 
for China under the American 
Board o f Foreign Missions. \

The Salvation Army is making 
its annual appeal for funds. 
Checks should be sent to W. A. 
Nlcol, 41 Pearl street, Boston 10, 
Mass.

Elllpgton Grange will meet In 
the Town hall at 8 p. m. Wednes
day, November 10. This is an im
portant meeting as it is election 
o f officers.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Martin 
o f Westfield, Mass., accompanied 
by Mrs. James Adams and son. 
James, also of Westfield, spent 
Sunday writh their aunt. Miss Hat
tie R. M. Berr. o f Berr avenue.

Board Grants 
13 Requests

No Action Necessary 
On One Application 
Before Zoning Board
Thirteen exceptions to zoning 

regulations were granted last 
night at a hearing o f the 2k>nlng 
Board o f Appeals held in the Mun
icipal building at eight o ’clock. Al
though 14 applications were pre
sented before the board, it was 
found that action was not neces
sary on one of them.

No action w’ss necessary on the 
application of Mrs. B. G. Fiake for 
permissioh to build an undersized 
dwelling on Edmund street w’hen

Pearl street appeared In oppoai- 
tion, stating that the commercial- 
iwiwg  ot property adjoining hers 
would tend to develuete her prop
erty.

Other ExcepUeoe Graated 
Other exceptions granted wrere 

as follows: |
.John Hewitt received a two year | 

extension o f permission to keepi 
pigeons at 98 Lyness street; An
thony D'Avanzo w’as granted per
mission to erect a garage that will 
be closer to the side'lines than reg
ulations allow at 54 Foxcroft 
Drive; Andrew Ansaldt received 
permission to build an addition to

Asks lueome 
Levy Refund

Yaross Claims He Was 
Resident o f Canada 
During 1944 and 1945
New Haven. Nov. 9—(JP>— A  for

mer New’ Britain beauty shop 
owner w’ho ferried aircraft aerdee 

- .. ...» - - the Atlantic'as a civilian pilot fora building at 186 Iffidwell street, to R oy,i Canadian Air Force dur- 
be used for the ^ r a g e  of e q u i p - w o r l d  war U. asked the U.S 
ment; Salvatore YendriHo receK’^  SStrict court he: 

six months extension of permit

fund. Insicting that while Yaroas 
w’orkad in Canada during the war, 
ha never legally changed his ad
dress. .

■ «»«*« Baaervea Declsloa 
Declzion was reseri’ed by Judge 

Carroll C. Hincks following a 
three hour hearing.

Yaroas, who opened his beauty 
shop shortly before the war testi
fied that’ his life's ambition iriss 
to become a flier. Although trained 
M a pilot, he was unable lo obtain 
a position with an American air- 

i line. Jn 1943, he continued, he went

to Canada where ha got a job with 
the Royal Canadian Air Force.

During the war ha told Judge 
Hincko, he made 32 tramaAtlantle 
flights, ferrying aireraft to the 
British Isles. Africa, Trans-Jordan, 
Iraq, Iran and India.

Supporting his contention that 
he intended to reside in Canada, 
Yaross said ha registered for the 
draft there while serving aa an 
R. C. A. F. ci'vlUan employe. He 
recently sold his beauty shop writh 
the h < ^  of returning to Canada, 
and resuming a (lying career.

/v r  ■

it was learned that the builder 
o f the 

that it 
require-

would increase the pitch 
roof on the building ' so 
would meet tbe zoning 
mentz.

In granting an exception to 
John Sienda, who requested per  ̂
mission to convert a four-familv 
dwelling at 436 North Main street 
into a six-family by adding two 
undersized apartments on the 
third floor, the board stipulated 
that only one undersized apart
ment be allowed on the third floor, 
allowing Sienda to convert thp 
four-family dw’elling Into a five- 
family, Attorney Wesley Gryk 
represented Sienda.

Jarvis .Applications '
Four applications presented by 

tbe Jarvis Realty company and 
one by Alexander. Jarvis 'were

District court here yesterday for 
a 84,425 income tax refund from 
the government

The plaintiff, Peter Yaross, 
claimed that he was a resident of 

f. . . . »  I I . . - .»  u* Canada during 1944 and 1946. and
•*•**'* payment o f an In- 

!? l .S ^ ^ f„^ » J » .^ * ‘.'|come tax during tlwse years, al

to erect gasoline ahd motor vehicle 
service station at Spruce and Ma
ple streets; Henry Hilliard re
ceived permission to erect a garage

granted. Requests by Jarvis Real-

w’ss granted permission to use a 
room in dw’sUing at 127 Btssell 
atraet for collecting and sorting 
garments for dry cleaning.

Honesty and Fair 
Dealing Is Urged

New Orleans, Nov. 9—(.Pi—<3ha- 
otic social conditions today make 
it “ pretty hard’’ for a businessman 
to«get to heaven, a Catholic Forum 
speaker believes.

But the goal can be attained by 
honesty and fair dcalingi the Rev. 
Peter F. Quinn, pastor of Holy 
Name of Mary church, said laat

during those years, 
though he did so later under pro
tests.

The government opposed the re-

EUington
The Rufua Rose Marincltes 

aponsored by the Girl Srout Troop 
Committee for the Girl Scouts on 
Friday night in Ellington w’?is an 
Interesting entertainment and en
joyed by people trom Hartford, 
Broad Brook, Itoclcvilie, Somers 
and Ellington. This was its second 
appearance in Ellington this year. 
John Hemmeler of Maple street is 
a patient In the P.ockvillo CSty 
hospital, although it is not ex
pected he will have to stay only a 
few days.

Edward Weld, who is a student 
at the Suffleld Acadsmv spent the 
weekend with his Aunt Mrs. W. 
(xMhring o f Main street.

The D-K suppe** which wa* 
scheduled for Friday night was 
postponed by the Congregational 
church women aa a roast beef sup
per la being pisnned and will be 
served in the church dining roortis 
on Thursday, November 18, the 
first table at 5:3p p. m, and the 
second at 8:30 p. m.

Harry C. Bergstrom, of the U.

Hartford Fliers 
Injured in Crash

Trenton, N.J., Nov. 9—(Â -̂ Two 
Hartford, Conn.,' men received 
slight Injuries yesterday when a 
small plane crashed in treetops 
near Mercer airport. They were 
identified as Roland Rougeau, 28, 
the pilot, of 186 Affleck street, snd 
Edward'J. Brink, 38, of 41 Webster 
street, a passenger.

Police said the plane, being 
flown from Hartford for delivery 
at Fitzgerald, Ga„ failed to clear 
the- trees on a take-off from the 
airport. Both men were under 
treatment for head injuries at 
Mercer hospital.

Girl Killed by Truck.

ty for permission to erect dwell
ings-on Trumbull and Lilac streets 
on lots having less frontage thah 
regulations allow were granted. 
Another Jarvis Realty request for

There is some truth to the often 
repeated remark that there is more ! 
corruption and bribery in business ' 
today than in politics,”  he added. 

God’s law commands that an
permission to build a' dwelling on
a lot having less area than regula
tions allow on Edmund street was 
granted. Application of Alexander 
Jarvis for permission to convert, 
dwelling into two-family dwelling 
at 105 East Center street was 
granted.

The application of Jarvis Realty 
for permission to erect a dwelling 
that will be closer to the south side 
lines than regulations allow on 
Lilac street was granted. Mild 
opposition on both the Lilac street 
claims was represented by Attor
ney Gryk.

Mrs. Harry Cowles received- one 
year permission to conduct a play 
school in her home at 26 Linden 
street. Miss Louise Ruddell o f 32

living W’age. and his customers a 
fair price on the goods they buy.”

FOR SALE
Two new houses, 75 day oc
cupancy. Route 44 North 
Coventry, 7 miles from  
Manchester Post Office.

4 Room* and 2 unfinished 
with dormers, ' j  acre lots. In
dependent water and sew;age 
nystem. Central heat, oil ffred. 
No. 1 oak floors, plastio ttle 
baths.

One. St 89,400 snd the other 
with basement garage 89,600.
Apply-r

Wmiarn G. 
McKinney

Bl'ILDBR  
Tel. Man. 5308

Fine Quality
n

Always
n

s u m
TEA

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS 
POWER CLEANED

In (tnr h I ''I I'r nnii i trinity 
|lK^ WKI.I S \Ni> -1 I ' l U  T \ N K S  INSTVI I KD

M cK in n e y  Br o s .
SI \ ' . I. KI Sl ’OSAI .  ('<). 

l . i O  I ’ < ;irl S i ,  I «'l. M a i i r l i ( " , t i  r

9 thsos. ssaaaa Fovdor 
l a m a l ^  ■ H to -o f ft  

IH wpa aifisd
O eaa  ibortesiog, odd sugar 
ally, cteemiog.uatil Ufltt sod SamL 
Add egfsndbeat wHLFold hi nnuo 
msladc. Sift lour, Riaidtard Xahlaa 
Fowder (no skna) SM salt aanLadd 
to creaned arixtare. aahdag wdL 
RumfoM Hair ing Fswdcr, trusisd W  
three geiieiratioM of good cooks, m 
“ Bake^cxwd”  doily na 
tory kitchen. Drop by
on sresaed baking aiiaet I___
moderate oven (^7)*F.)a-ioadn0Ssa 
Makes 3 to 3H w»6B eenUea 
booklet, “ Captivating Cookies^ coo- 
uins a I delicwMis redpet. Tettsti 
ideas liar Christmas baki^. Write to 

^  KumliBcd Kitck-

a c t i n g

cat, ..
fcioilfwH i6g^ j

BAKING p o w d e r

TRUSS FITTING
By AKKON Uradnated Experts 
Also Abdominal Sogporta.
He Hoolery, sad all typao sS-tsif- 
fleal appltaoees. Frteata fllk 
ttag Baona,

Quiuu*d Pharmacy

IT'S
New Haven, Nov. 9—(JF)—Linda 

Gersham, three-year old daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ger- 
sham, died at St. Raphael hospital 
here yesterday a .short time after, 
police said, she had been struck 
by a panel truck near a veterans! 
housing development where she I 
lived with her parents. ’The police ; 
identified the truck driver aa Al
bert Gerard. 50, o f New Haven and 
said the arrested him on a toah- 
nical charge o f reckless driving.

■  cx ih i - i\r hJ for

G lenw ood
'I e r m- I U i-i k

0 m r  *

"I enjoyed many o CHESTERFEU) 
on the set of my new pictme, 
GOOD SAJW. Chesterfield is 
elwoys MILD...

It's ^  dganite"

8TAHKING IN 
LBO M,CA nBY'8
G O O D  S A M

AN R80 BBLBA8B

I t ?  "  ‘

the W O M fi’S

T f t e  J M i> er f o r  Chnterf ^  TobaecoUmd by
buy. n  H made f r o m  bome-gro ^
the Eeuela Paper Co. o Che „ iW B R
mente. Pure paper help‘  t«  m  

and aRTTEK-TASTING.
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Today's Radio
«V U N »—H l i  
W TH T— UWt 
\VKNB—MO

MaadMd TltiM

W D ItO -H b it N ow *
yffOOO—Hortford P<rtlo* Spoo*. 

Ttmaa for Tots.
Pisd Plpsrs,

WTHTo-BandsUnd; Music Mart 
v m c —Backstilfe Wlfs.

W n C — Stella Dallas.
W K N B —Eddy Howard.

*  WDBC-JJ«W  England Notebook 
W TIC—liorsnso Jones.
W ONE—Story Time.

ItlB
^^yXIC—Young Wldd?r Broaiu 
WONB—Two-Ton Baker.

__Music o ff the Record.
W O N B —Adventure Parade. 
W TH T—Green Hornet. 
ypTIC—When a Girl Marries.

6sU—
WON8—SupennM. 
v im C —Portia Faces Life.

Oigg
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
W ON8—Captain Midnight. 
W TH T—Sky King.
W T IC -Ju st Plain Bill.

WDRC—Herb Shrlner and Ray- 
mond'Bcott.

W ONS—Tom Mix.
W n C —Front Page Farrell. 

Evsnlng
S iM —

W DRC—News.
W ONS—News. _
W TH T—Music at Six; Sports.

'  W n C —News.
-

WDRC—Bportscaat; Headliners 
Club.

WONS—Sports.
g ^ C —Strictly Sports; Weath

er.
g i l t

WDRC—Record Album.
WONS—^Deems Taylor Concert. 
W TH T—Sereno Gammell; Wea

ther.
W ^ C —Emile Cote Glee Club.

S:45—  ____
W DRC—Liowell Thomas. 
W TH T—Storyland.
W TiC -jThree S U r Extra.

!TiH—
WDRC—Beulah.
W ONS—Fulton liswls, Jr. 
W TH T—News.
W n C —Supper Club.

T ilS—
W D RC —Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—TeHo-Test.
W TH T—Musical Favorites. 
W n O —News.

T ; f t
W D R C —Club Fifteen..................
W O NS—Answer Man.
W TH T—Relaxin’ Time. 
w n O —Hollsrweod Theater. 

T i iM -
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
W ONS—Inside o f Sports.

StM—
WDRC—Mystery Theater. 
W ONS—Guy Hedltmd Players. 
W TH T—Youth Asks the Gov- 

emment
W TIC—To be announced.

StlS—
W TH T—Earl Godwin.

StM—
W DRC—Mr. and Mrs. North. 
WONS—Official Detective. 
W TH T—Town Meeting o f the 

A ir.
W n C —Date w ith Judy.

StSft—
W ONS—^Hy Gardner.

W DRC—W e the People. 
W O NB—Gabriel Heatter.
W n C —Bob Hope Show.

Stl5—
W ONS—News.

StSS—
W lHtC—U fo  with Luigi. 
W O N S-Lone Wolf; News. ' 
W TH T—News.
W n c —Fibber McGee and Mol-

-  >y-

Us-

lSt45—
W TH T— Serenade for Strings, 

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:1B—
WDRC—Dell Trio.
WONS—hlusical Scoreboard. 
W TH T—Blue Room, 
w n c — Mortont Downey.

11:S0—
WDRC—Symphony Hall. 
W ONS—Dance Orchestra. . 
w n c —Polish Orchestra.

12:00—
w n c —News; Design for 

tening.
Frequency Modulation 

W K N B -^ m  10S.1 MC.
WDRC— FM 46A; 02.1 MC. 
W THT— FM 106.1 MC.
U T IC —FM 40A MC; 06J1 MC. 
WDRC— FM.

Same as WDRC.
W K N B —FM.

3:00—Same as WKNB.
4:30— Matinee Melody.
6:00—Evening Centlnel.
7:00—News; Dance Time.
7:30— E u y  Rhythm.
7:40— Musical Story Book.
8:00— News; Request Time.
8:30— Phyl Wayne Orchestin. 
9:00— News; Concert Hour.' 

W T H T —FM.
Sams as W TH T except 6:45- 

7:30 p. m.— Concert Hour.wnc—FM.
Same as w n c .

Television 
W NHC—TV .
P. M.

5:00—Telatunes; Program Re
sume.

6:00— Small F ry  Club.
, 6:80— Russ Hodjges* Scoreboard. 

6:40— Film Shorts.
7:00—Off the Record.
7:80—Camera Headlines.
7:40—Telenews.
8:00—To be announced.
8:30—Film Shorts.
9:00—Boxing, Park Arena.

Figures Show 
Some Changes

Unofficial Tabulation of 
Official Returns Re* 
veal Outcome Okav

Hartford. NOv. 9— (ff)—The first 
tabtnatlon o f the official election 
returns— a tabulation made unoffl* 
da lly— ahowed no change in the 
outconM o f three races for stste 
offices.

The pluralities o f Uic winning 
Democratic candidatea. however, 
Varied from thoae reported uno.fi> 
da lly  immediately after^ the elec* 
tion.

The o ffld a l returns have been 
filed In the 'otr.ee o f the secretary 
o f the state. Copies were maee by 
William S. Gordon, Jr., Hartford 
attorney representing the Demo
cratic party.

Varlaaoee In Totals 
Gordon added up the o ffld a l to^ 

tals on the co itt^ ts  for governor, 
secretary o f the state and comp- 
trdler. He said these were the re« 
suits:

Governor: Chester Bowles (D ) 
431,306;t Gov. James C. Shannon 
(R ) 430,071; plurality, 2235 votes. 
(Unofficial returns gave Bowlrs, 
431,368, Shannon, 438,988; plu
rality. 2,286.)

Secretary o f the State: Mrs. 
Winifred McDonald (D ) 482,159; 
Mrs. Frances Burke Radlck (R ), 
430,641; plurality 1,018 votas. (Un
official returns gavs McDonald 
481,188; RedIck, 480,835; plurality, 
558).

Comptroller: R a y m o n d  S, 
Thatcher (D ) 481,887; Fred R. Zel
ler (R )" 431,383; pluraUty, 485. 
(Unofficial retuma gave Thatcher 
433,257; Zellar, 481,438; plurality, 
831.)

Gordon said he would proceed to
day with his unofficial tabulation 
o f the official returns fo r other 
■tafo offices, and fo r  ' the other 
contests In last Tuesday’s election.

Mrs. Redick said, meanwhile, 
that she did not expert to have her 
OffldsI tabulation o f the returns 
made for a few  days.

Recount Question In A ir  
The question o f a general or 

partial recount thus remained up 
ifl the air. Mrs. Redick, who with 
Comptroller Zeller and State 
lYaasurer Joseph A . Adorno make 
up the State Board o f Election 
C^vassers, said no decision on a 
recount will be reached hefora her 
official compilation la completed 
and reports of ‘Irregularitlesf In 
voting are investigated.

VoUng machines throughout the 
state have been impounded as a re
sult o f sn Injunction obtained' by 
the canvassers pending their deci
sion.

Stste offlclala scoffed st reports 
that Democrats might seek to 
change the makeup o f the Board 
o f Canvassers through leglalatton 
by the 1949 Democratic-controUed

Senate. The purpose o f such .leg- 
islatloii. it  was reported yeatertay, 
would-be fo  prevent a  duplication 
o f this year’s situatlbn in which 
the close vote w ill be certlfled by 
two defeated Republican candi
dates and one wiiming one.

State offlclala pointed out that 
the Board o f Canvaaaera la estab
lished in thq state constitution. To 
change it  w ill require a  constitu
tional amendment Initiated by the 
House of Representatives.

Transport Pioneer 
b  Taken by Death
NSW Haven, Nov. 9— (F)— John 

B. Judge, 85, a pioneer In the field 
of trolley csr end bus tranmwrts- 
tion and tha retired superintendent 
o f the Oonnectlbut company, died 
here yesterday after an extended 
illneas.

A  native o f New  Haven, Judge 
began his career as a horse car 
ccmductor In 1883. He retired in 
1935 as superintendent o f the Con
necticut company.

Funeral services w ill he held 
here Thursday, at 9:30 a. m. A  sol
emn requiem high mass w ill be 
celebrated in St. Mary's church at 
10 and interment w ill be in St. 
Lawrence eemetray.

Judge’s wife, Nellie Sbanley 
Judge, died a number o f years ago. 
He is survived by three niecM, 
Mrs. John I. Esposito, Miss Irene 
Judge end Mrs. Albert Saunders; 
and four nephews, Stanley Judge, 
Gregory Dtmn and William and 
Edward Curley, all o f this d ty .

Largest Budget Adopted

MlUord, Nov. 9—<F)— A  budget 
o f 12,029,465.10, the largest in 
town history, was adopted last 
night by M ilford voters-at a town 
meeting. I t  exceeded last year's 
budget by 3148,048.04. There wtU 
be no Increase In the 80 mill tax 
rate, however. Approval o f a long 
range 3840,000 bond Issue at the 
same meeting prevented the rat* 
from  baiflg Increasad.

Symphony.W TH T—Detroit 
lOfflO—

WDRO-rHlt the Jac im t. 
WONS—American Forum o f 

the Air.
w n c —Big Town, 

t i f f l*—
WDRC—M  o r  e y  Amsterdam 

Show.
WONS—United A ircra ft Pro- 

gram.
■ W THT —L et Freedom Ring. 

W n o —Pcq|de A re  Funity.

Expression Club 
Holds Discussion

President ,$>race Hassett presi
ded St the business session o f the 
meeting o f the LlUIsn Gertrude 
Grant Elxpresslon Club at the 
Grant Studio, Friday evening.

The w ork top  program which 
followed featured a  debate-dis
cussion on the question: “ Will 
Compulsory Health Inaurance 
Keep Us WeU’’ 7 Tbs affinustiva 
side was presented by Miss Ann 
BonkowskI who advanced atrong 
arguments in favor o f tbs b!U 
which was before Congress last 
year and doubtless w ill be pre
sented again this* year. Equally 
atrong arguments were presented 
by Miss Grace Hatch who took the 
negative side of the queation, A  
lively question and answer period 
followed with a trial ballot indica' 
ting the majority o f those present 
were not in favor o f such a  bill.

Miss M. Madeline Smith and 
Miss Grant reported on the visit 
o f the Expression Club members 
to the Enfield Speakers’ Club on 
October 26.

Mrs. Maurice Waddell, chair
man o f the speaker’s committee 
introduced those taking part In 
Friday evening’s program.

Plans for the Christmas meeting 
were discussed and various com
mittees appointed.

Local Resideut 
Contest Wiuner

The J. W. Hale Oorp. was notl- 
fled yesterday by the Bendbt 
Home Laundry Division In Chica
go that Mrs. Charles Straight o f 
29 Lilac street was 'one o f the 
weekly winners in the nation-wide 
Bendix automatic waaher contest. 
As third prize winner in last 
week’s drawing the won an elec
tric refrigerator. Her entry waa 
aent in through Hale’s. This la 
Mrs. Straight's first ^wln In any 
contest.

This la the fifth week o f the 
contest which ends December 20. 
Bendix Home Appliances, Inc. 
through its nation-wide dealer set
up are giving away 94 prixea e& A  
week for the duration o f the con
test Winners o f each week’s first 
prize, a Hudson sedan, are eligible 
to compete for the grand prise, 
trip to Honolulu for two.

Leary Pardon 
Appeal Denied

Former Waterbury Offi
cial Pleads Illness; 
Opposed by ' Alcorn
Hartford, Nov. 9— (/n— The plea 

for a  pardon by Daniel J. Leary, 
former Waterbury city, comptroller 
serving a  10-15 year tarm for con
spiracy. haa been turned own by 
the state Board o f Pardons.

Leary, convicted a  decade ago In 
the celebrated Weterbury munici- 
pel fraud case, pleaded ill health 
in seeking a  pardon before the 
board, yesterday. Hugh M. Alcorn, 
Sr., former Hartford stata’a attor
ney who served as apeeial prosecu
tor In the cess, came out o f re
tirement to oppoae him.

In  addition to rejecting Leery’a 
plea, the board denied clemency tq 
Jamea A . Kennedy, former Hert
ford detective sergeant, aervlng a 
three to six years term for conspir
ing with gamblers to Intarfere 
with law  enforcement 

I t  reduced sentences o f five  con
victs, including two murderers 
serving life terms who wore made 
eligible tor immediate parole.

Made eligible fo r parole were 
Salvatore Spegne, 35, o f Hartford 
and John Brophy, 38, o f Bristol. 
Spagna was convicted o f second 
degree murder in connection with 
the holdup slaying o f Abraham 
Klein, Best Hartford storekeeper, 
on Feb. 8, 1934. Brophy was sen
tenced to a  life term on a second 
degree murder charge arising from 
the shooting o f Policeman James 
McNamee o f Bristol on Jan. 16, 
1980.

Convicts whose sentences were 
reduced Included Gilbert Mead, Jr., 
41, o f Stamford, Salvatore Raguaa. 
48, o f New  London, and Mrs. Helen 
R. Fournier, 45, o f Bristol. 

Minimum Term Reduced 
Mead’s minimum term was re

duced from 15 years to seven 
years. Once known as the “ phaft- 
tom burglar.’’ he was sentenced or
iginally fo r  six burglaries and was 
^ ven  an Increased term because 
o f an escape from the Enfield pris 
on farm  In 1941.

Raguaa, convicted o f manslaugh
ter aa a restilt o f the fatal beating 
oe W illiam E. Phinips, 69. a cripnlg 
In N ew  London in 1942, received a 
reduction In his term from 14 to 11 
years.

Mrs. Fournier’s term was cut 
from  three to one and one-half

yeara. Sha waa convicted o f em
bezzling $155,781 from the Briatol 
B a ^  and Truat Qo., where she 
had'been employed aa a teller. The 
board was told that Mrs. Fotuv 
nier and her fam ily had parted 
with nearly all their poaaesalona 
to repay $70,000 o f  the atolon 
funds, gambled away in the atock 
market.
,L ea iy  told the pardons board 

that' tus health was poor because 
o f the loss o f a. kidney In an oper
ation In 1980. He was one tif the 
group convicted o f defrauding the 
city o f Waterbury o f more than 
13,000,000. Now  57, L ew y  haa 
been in prison fo r  about two 
years. A fter his conviction was 
upheld ^  the State Supreme 
Court o f Errors, he fled the state’s 
jurisdiction and was captured In 
1946 in Chicago.

Alcorn told the board that to 
release Leary would not ha fa ir to 
the other conspirators. Including 
former Mayor Frank Hayes of 
Waterbury, who served their full 
terms.

The former prosecutor said that

Leary*a health la the aams aa it  
was during tha trial and during 
the five years he was a  fugitive. 
The prisoner is being well taken 
care o f at the prison farm “whara 
they g ive him fresh eggs and 
milk,’’ said Aloom.

In rebuttaL Leary tinned Al^ 
com  a “ great artist’’  wlu> “ doesn’t 
use color.

“ He takes s  whits sheet and 
makes it  very black,’ ’ said t ^  for
mer city official. .‘T  didn’t  Intend 
to run away at first but 1 waa la  
New  York and 1 stayed' away be
cause freedom Is so prtdouS to 
me.

“Unless the stats is looking tor 
blood it  Is inhuman, barbarous 
and archaic treatment to  keep mo 
in prison.’’

Poor Proteettoa

Only 6 per cent o f the homes in 
tbs lin ltsd States a rt equipped 
with portaUe hand tire extin
guishers, despiU the fact that 
nearly 300,000 homo fires oocurrsd 
here In 1946.
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wwuen which will cut the amount of fuel cU required to beat a home. 
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I •non and Johnson
JG A N D  HEATING  CONTRACTORS
PIShics 6884, 7549  ̂Or 6042

wssriHGHoasePRESENTS

CAN'T BUY

Get tile Kg Six-Bottie Value!
12 HUl rj issFsi

Yaat With f  IhU Omem to every 
12-ounos bottb of Ptari, you nst 
I t  full gla$m in a carton bf & !
So boy F»|n1I Ansaclca’a Huast 
eoU valusl

yen*n«tnady fa r  a  
hair . . .  call B l i x n r a  
B E AU TY  SHOPPE for aa 
pointmeet, A  cold wavs, 
individnal Carl Control 
bring new Ugiit, soft 
abb enria to yoor hair 
yosTl like o m  o f Ibeae Koobr-

NO
FINKR tOLA  

13V
ANY BOTTLSl

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Con o f Central VUsge, Conn.

Under appointment from Pepsi-Cola Company, New York

RUDY YOUNG  
PH IL ALLEN  
Phone 2-1254 

OP JOHN YOUNG  
Phone 8202

I IM —ihU iSuU- 
•iiM coniol* coMbiaMon.
, desigovd for liraitrd liviog 

iptce, (tiniref Rainbow To m  
FM, AM. and an ameautic 

. record pliycr. Qiudmpl* record 
Motigt <.. coniinuotMl]' variable 
,  ̂ ,  tone conirol. . .  aniomuic . 

foldmv Ahmf; ModUfs d r iig r  
in mahogany vencera.

M ir i  S N S it in

FM tkii this...!
Liattu to ataaiM  WegdniliouM 
Rainbow T o m  FM, nod you’ll 
agree j t ’g the dob i aaoiwy «ao
buy! lt,reptodncss every tone of 
a great ipesUng voice, sysry 
note o f giiWf music, againtt a 
backkrousd o f vrivety gUencs. 
Thefi*g no g ^ c , ' no annoying 
hum oo. Rainbow Tone FM— 
iu « clear, sharp recaption that’s 
true ss this brosdesst itselfl

H Gt-eJriWfflCT .. .TSi::

•••sse«|sose*a*enosaeeeoeaaa«aeeeeeê
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, Ml—s modern 
othb SM^I with the 

parfonMSce of a 4ne conaota. 
Exclave Weadagbouie Rafotew 

To m  EM, eaay-ip-iead Rainbow 
d)f), MMomanC volnmc conirol, 

comiooooaly varUbI# io m  coniroL 
Clad is rkh mahogasy veoeara.
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R A D IO  S A L E 5  : S E R V I C E
O n m  Q u a r te r  M U e  N o r th  o f  th e  C e n te r

Ask the mnum who owns one

By tradition,
•ho't onlltled to the lost word.
So Pochard has built It for herl
She in ifbt not care whether what’s under the 
boniMC is A "free-breathing”  straight eight,

- o r « n i r lw  je t .  -  _  ___

But when she praises delightful respom- 
sipemess, and the soothing smoothnsss o f 
Packard power . , . we like h! (What man 
ever put m  dainty a shoe against an accelera
tor p ^ a l and got such results?)
. ^  a i| ^ y | 3 « t - v j ! » s e ^  w
superior roadability and handling ease ane"' 
achier«d by advanced engineering, or by 
happy Uttle gremlin/.

But when she tells us that her Packard has 
the restful riding ease o f a limousine, and

the finger-tip handling o f a dny tot’s stroller 
. ,  . . we beam!

And when it comes to styling, and tailor̂  
Jng. and fonvania^s features, she’s always 
been the No. 1 authority— and New Ybflc ’ii 
Fashion Aeadamy confirms her good judg
ment in preferring Packard.

Come in— learn all the reasons why the 
most enthusiastic "man who owns one" is 
often a u'f^xis/

ASK THI MAN WHO OWN3 ONI

DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER
4-DOOR SED AN

PM im  PICMID rUMD
E ig h t$2,395.00 Deluxe Eight$2,639.00 Soper Eight$2,923.00 /

BR U N N ER 'S YOUR PACKARD D EALER  
258 Beat Center Street 

Telephone 5191 Days, 4485 Nights 

Open Thamday Night* TlU 19

MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.

Rockville
Church Parley 

November 14
Recent Resident of 

Qiiha Secured as the 
Principal Speaker

ftockville. Nov, S^tSpeclsD— 
‘ Dr.-Esrle H. Ballou! *  recent resi

dent o f Peiping wUI be the princi 
pel speaker at the special Fall 
meeUng of the Tolland Aaaociatlon 
to be held Sunday evening Novem
ber 14 at the Union Congregation
al church at 7:30 p. m. In itock- 
vlUe.
. Dr. Ballou waa bom in Vermont 
and was honored vrith a DD by 
Mlddlebury College. He first went 
to China in 1916 and has lived un
der Japanese military domlnaUon. 
being detained in the Pblllpplnea 
In 1941. He has served in China aa 
secretary o f the National Chrlatiail 
Council o f China, similar to .our 
Federal Council of Churches. .He 
IB the author o f “ Dangerous Op
portunity" and a  number o f art! 
Cles on China and co-author of 
“ Christian in Action.”  He served 
as an officer In the Peiping Rotary 
'ClulL was a 33rd Degree ScotUsh 
R itvM ason  In Shanghai in 1947.
His pfis returned to servo as acting 
secretary for China under the 
American Board o f Foreign Mis
sions, Boston, Mass. Rev. William 
C^Moe, pastor o f the Tolland Fed
erated church wiiriead the w’orshlp 
at the meeting, arid a special musi
cal, program Is being planned.

^ames W. Mpne Auxiltary 
' ’-Jamea W. Milne Camp. United 

Spanish W ar Veterans and Ellen 
O. Berry Auxiliary will hold a 
meeUng this evening at eight 
o’cloek in the O. A. R. hall. H ie 
recently elected officers o f the 
Auxiliary will be installed by De
partment Presldant M ra Mad'elyn 
Carr o f Meriden with a social to 
follow the business session.

Women o f Mooee 
The Rockville Chapter, Women 

of the Mooee meet this evening at 
elsrht o’clock at the Moose Club on 
Elm street.

History Seminar 
The second meeUng o f Hebrew 

and History Seminar will be held 
this evening at eight o'clock In the 
study o f Rabbi Paul Seigel at 54 
Talcott avenue. This will be the 
last meeting at which new mem
bers w ill be accepted Into the 
group.

D.AJL Meeting
Sabra Trumbull Chapter, D.A.R. 

and Orford Parish C!hapter D.A.R. 
o f Manchester w ill hold a joint 
mMting at the chapel o f the Union 
church on Wednesday afternoon, 
November 10 at 3 p. m. State 
Regent Mrs. Kenneth T. Trewhella 
and State Vice Regent Mrs. G. 
Harold Welch wlU be present to 
outline to the (3iapter the out 
standing projects o f the year.

MeeUng Dates Changed 
Due to the fact that the next 

two regular meeting dates o f the 
Rockville Lodge o f Fllks fall on 
hollflays there will be no seaalon 
o f the lodge on November 11 or 
November 25. There will be 
special session of the lodge on 
TTiursday evening, November 18 
at which time there will be ballot
ing on candidates and reports of 
committees will be presented.'

Members of Rockville L«dge 
will go to Wllllmantie on Wednes
day evening, November 17 when 
the officers o f Rockville Lodge 

'w ill Initiate a class o f candidates 
for WlUmanUc. There will be a 
dinner at 6:30 p. m. with an enter
tainment to follow U^c business 
meeting. Members wishing to ac
company the officers wilt meet at 
the RooRvlUe Club at 5:45 p. m.

'Annlatice Observance 
Programs In observance of 

Arm lroce will be presented at the 
\  Maple atreet school on Wednea- 
^day. The program for the lower 
grades w ill be held early In the 
afternoon with Miaa Nellie Hen
drick In charge. .The program for 
the upper grades under Mrs. Ber
nice McKone will be presented st 
2:30 p. m. a t  which time Rev. For
rest Musser will be the guest 
speaker. There will also be read
ings and songs by the various 
clsaaes.

Every Member Canvass
The Union Congregational 

church will hold its Every Mem
ber canvass this year on Sunday, 
November 14 In cooperation with

the 45 churches In the greater 
Hartford area.* Each cooperating 
church will canvaaa for Its own 
budget and program, the amount 
for the Union *(^ureh being 33L* 
110. Stuart Neff o f the Buglksas 
committee and Herbert Sharp 
the Parish cornmUtse will head 
up the work with Mra. Martin V. 
B. Metcalf being chairman o f the 
committee of aOme 40 canvassers, 
nedges will be made at the morn
ing service and the Pariah com
mittee will call in the afternoon at 
the homes of the local msmbers 
who have not pledged.

a t y  Court
Judge Charles Underwood pre

sided at the seaeion o f the Rock- 
Vllle City Court on Monday. The 
321 bonds o f Wilson Rush, SS, o f  
Washington N. J^ charged with 
speeding were ordered forfeited 
when he failed to appear to 
answer to the charges and atmilar 
acUon was ordered in the case o f 
Francis X. Lane, 41, of 6 Beters- 
borough atreet, Boeton. Nwrged 
with passing a standing school 
bUBc ahd who was released under 
$15 bonds.

On Trip
Mr. and Mrs. John Staqdt. of 

Kingsbury sVenue le ft today for 
Florida where they plan to re
main for a month. The trip ^  
being made in observance o f their 
25th wedding anniversary which 
occurs on November 14.

Tax Collector'
Pays Off Debt

Milford, Nov. 9—(iP)—Miss Helen 
M. Burwell, tax collector, had 
couple of blistered bands today 
while Miss Jean Buso, a clerk In 
her office, just had blisters.

Miss Burwell was- certain Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey was going to 
win tha national election last Tues
day while Miss Buso was equally 
certain President Truman would 
win.

Last night; Miss Burwall, paced 
by a booming bass drum and spec
tators bearing red flares, trundled 
Miss Buso all around the Milford 
green In a wheelbarrou’.

I t  waa a haul o f nearly a  mile 
since the central Milford green is 
one o f the largest in the sUte.

End of Lengthy 
Strike in Sight

Shelton, Nov. 9—(ff)—An end 
was in sight to the lengthy strike 
at the local textile mill o f Sidney 
Blumenthal A  Co.

An ag;reement to settle the dis
pute, now In Its 15th week and a f
fecting some 600 employes, was 
reached at a conference yesterday. 
Fred Gutnam, president of Locpl 
315, Textile Workers of America 
(C IO ), announced the settlement, 
but did not disclose its terms. He 
said it would be presented to the 
strikers at a union meeting this 
week.

A  conference between the union 
and management yesterday at 
which the agreement waa reached 
waa arrangra by the Rev. Stanley 
Hastillo, a Union City priest who 
acted as conciliator.

Tunnel B brii^  
job  Is Ended

Fiye SucccfisiYe ' Blasts 
Finish Task at West 
Rock, N e^ Haven

Hamden. Nov. 9— (81— Four 
hundred pounds -of dynamite, ex
ploded In five succei^va blasts 
yasterday, finished the boring o f 
twin tunnela which*  ̂will carry the 
Wilbur L. Croas parkway under 
Weat rock.
-I The blasts were set off by Gov. 
James C. Shannon and “holed 
through"' the tunnel which' will 
carry northbound traffic under the 
huge rock where once New  
Haven’s three re^cides hid.

One workman had a narrow es‘ 
eape from injury after the explo
sion. Edward Rustic, 26. o f Brook
lyn, ^  Y., started through the 
tunnel immediately after'the blast 
an<U said he heard a "crackling 
noise’’ overhead. He began to run 
and shortly afterwards a  shower 
o f rock camq tumbling down on 
the spot he had just left.

One workman, Frederick Meade 
b* Guilford, was itilled during the 
constrwUon o f the tunnel and 
about 20 others were injured.

State Highway C!ommlssionfr O. 
Albert HiU said in an address 
which preceded the blasts that 
Eociated'with the planning of the 
tunnel were the names o f four 
governors, the- late Wilbur L. 
Croas for whom the parkway Is 
named, U. S. Senator Raymond E. 
Baldwin, during whose tenure aa 
governor much of the prelimlAary 
work was performed, the . late 
Gov. Jslhee L. HcOonaughy, , Xiid 
Governor Shannon.

Ms pre-
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Stores Here to Be Closed 
Thursday, 11 a. m. to Ip , in.

Tha Retail Merchants Bureau ofason. and George H. Marlow «1U 
— place a  wreath of laurel a t the

baaa of- Ahe monument In Munro 
Park iia the Chamber o f Obm- 
merce tribute to  the nwr dead. Mr. 
Sanaon aa chairman o f tha Wreath 
committee haa met every train 
bearing the bodies o f Maacheateris 
war dead, and with membars o f 
the committee haa placed •  laurel 
wreath with the body as a gaature 
o f homage to these bojrs who made 
the aupreme sacrifice.

Ike Manchester Chamber o f Com- 
m eKe announces that tha stores 
tn Ifanchasfor, including chain 
food , stores and members of the 
Manchester Package Store Aaep- 
ciatlon. Will pay tribute to the war 
dead on Armistice Day, November 
11, by closing their stores from 11 

m. to 1 p. m. Restaurants and 
drug stores will remain open. 

Ruaeell 8. Potterton, Jack San-

HUl also^pald tribute to

decessor in office, William J. Cox 
o f Windsor, under whose charge 
all the preliminary investigation 
and derign work was performed.

Speaking o f the death and the 
many injuries Incurred in the con- 
stmrtlon, HiU said that public 
projects o f great magnitude neem 
to demand some payment in injury 
sad loss o f Ufe, despite aU efforts 
o f engineers and builders to pre
vent It. He cited the regretful 
conclusicn o f engineers the coun
try over, that major structural un- 
dertaklngs take at least one life 
for each million dollars' \y-orth of 
work performed.

“ Monument To Sacrifice"
“This tunnel waa no exception," 

he said, pointing ,out that Meade's 
widow and fatherless daughter 
"may regard the completed tunnel 
as a monument to his sacrifice."

H ill told reporters after the 
ceremony that it  would be another 
year at least before the timnel is 
completed and ready to carry 
traffic.

Governor Shannon, in a brief 
apeech before toucMng off the 
blasts, described the tUn.rels as an 
“ Impressive engineering accom- 
pltehment, adding he could visual

ise the heavy traffic they would 
carry. ; '

H ie  southbound tunnpl was 
blasted open last week' wttb no 
particular ceremonlea.

Layman^s League 
To Meet Sunday

I l ie  Cantral OonnecUcut tone 
o f the Lutheran Layman's laamte 
w ill hold a meeting Sunday. No
vember 14, at 3 p m., Ih C8irlat 
Evangelical Lutheran church . 
iah house, comer Broad and Madi
son streets, Hartford, to take up 
the matter of expansion programs 
for the Lutheran Hour o f which 
they arc the sponsom in the 
Hartford area each Sunday at 
12:30 p> m., over Station WONS.

The Central Obniiertlcut gone 
officers arc Herman Schmidt, 
Hartford, president; A lbert Petke, 
Manchester, rice p r *' s I d e n t; 
George Prelssler, RodKvIllek secre
tary; Andrew LorenSen, Hart
ford, treasurer; and' W illiam 
Zielke; Meriden, Membership sec
retary.

On Vacation
Fkwie Kept Secret ; Re- 

tarn Planned About 
Thanksgiving

Hartford. Nov. Go\.-
Elact •Chaster Oowtet mid bis fam
ily have left for a rica ’ ion from 
uitlch they wl.l r-ium a'oout 
Thanhagiring dny.

Where the Bowles 'family will 
spend their vacation was kept a 
secret. But before they left yester
day, the Demev Italic gown-or- 
elect said he woild sp ind a part 
o f it in  Wasnington

Bowles sai l  he Int.-nlcd to visit

Waahfogto,t tor talks with Fed
eral ofHclali on prohiema affect
ing Obnnectlcut, notably housing 
and high p.-iccs.

The governor-elect said ' he has 
aaaigned a tpecial sudf to do r«^ 
search in Oonnactl: i: on "all the 
things" ha discussed fflir ieg . the 
campaign.

"It 'a  already or^ar.’zod and act 
up,”  Bowle.a,^said. Ih e  memoert hip 
ot the.^ow lM  res .area group waa 
not diaclosed. During the »'>r- 
paign, a group o f leaiurcbera un
der Prof. Lyle Fitch o f the encuo- 
mies department at Wesleyan un- 
IVeraity aided Bowles in ike pre
paration o f apeecbea.

Bowles said that after his re
turn home, the program o f his ad
ministration w ill be worke.1 om 
with the aid o f materia', dug up by 
tha tVaaarch group.
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What's Coming? ~
WESTOWN PHARMACY

W km ra?  —

COR. McKEE ST. AND 
HARTFORD ROAD

When? ~

ON OR ABOUT NOV. 25
Why? -

TO BETTER SERVE OUR 
COMMUNITY

REAL
ESTATE

1$ O u r  G re a te s t 

B a s ic  V a tsse l

When yon bay it, wit If 
or trade if yoa want mail 
mam vgloe f»r ynar oinney 

When Yna Knffhffc U m

Jarvis
Organization

To do any of these tranrae- 
linns yoa get maslmam 
value barked hy a highly 
trained and esperienced or- 
-nnixalinn.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REAI.TDKS 

654 (Center Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 7275

In Today’s Acute Shortage of Aged Whiskies

COttPARE BACK 
AND YOCII BUY SCBENLEY

a

From^thc world’s largest reserve 
of quality^ aged» American, pre-war 
whiskies, Schenley continues to 
give, yon the same rich measure

year old whiskies*

WASH...
fA S T iH ,,,

C U A H B R .»

E A S IB R .,.

w ith

Your health program iihonid In
clude plenty of nouriahlng milk. 
You won’t find cleaner and more 
nutritlooB milk than Milk frooi 
T E D F O B D ’S SUNSHINE 
D AIRY.

MANCHESTER

USY WINTER
STARnNB

t The back label proveB 
SCHENLEYS PRE-WAR QUALITY

It ’i  the back laM  that tdla 
you the age of the whiakey 
you hold in your hand. The 
Schenley Back LaM  k  proof 
that you are gutting the lama 
rich maaauie of and 7 
year old whiaUea.'^’M  Schen
ley name ia your anurance of 
the unequalled blending skill 
that has made milUona egiee:
SCHENLEY  

TASTES  
B E T T E R !

mhe m0sgmSi.lHmuHg Sthmbr-MMIg te gear

*RAR| PNE'WW q u ality  BLENDED WHISKEY The straight wUiUea in this
product aie.fiyaan or mora old. 86!t itraight whiskey. 66ft grain nantral xplr- 
ita. 86 arooLTOtt itraight whUkey 3 yean old. 21̂  straight whiskay 6 yeara 
•Id. 4fir Itraight wkiWay 7 yean oU. ® 1948, Schenley D iitilltn  N.YC.

REVOUmON/UlY 1949 
STUDEHAKER TRUCKS

•Ammrka’s newest
c n o .

BRYKNUlUYKNEnTSOF-
a AdleeleUe Piewere Wrhifef CeeMl 

a Sigter lead, k  M l ceiecky whke

• fade leaSag Teh carer

a ieeeiM nw deueMekSrr

YOtrU WANT A TMOt 
AinOMAOK UiABtaON, TOO I

Sm  eur On»Mi«rie ShM D.iMmfrc. 
Horn. , ,  Me ka» the Otodlree ■akM 
hardMMo4ree giecei eety> he*
•e ttM# le e deret. hew Btti# k c«H.

Potterton’s
539-541 MAIN ST. 

TEL. 373.T

Winterproof Your Engine with 
America's Favorite O il.. .MobiloU Aictic

Winterproof Your Entire Car 
with Mobilgas Dealers’

^ J liw  dciicB makes these 19d9 
A V  StudcbMcers handier trucks to 
do a day’s work in!

W ide doors with "hold-open”  
stops! Low Boors! A  new kind o f 
rare-footed nets, too—the steps are 
rally enclosed inside the cab doors!

EKtasjve new Studebaker "lift- 
HM-bood”  aocassibUity—no stand- 

OB afaoato satvice! Tfane^aaving, 
*P*Ba-saving» cost-saving improve- 
meats cvecywhere you look!

An extensive new range o f sizes 
and wheelbases. H alf ton, three- 
RBArtar ton, one ton,’ one-and-one- 
half ton, two ton modeb.

Size for siii...wlieelbese for whtolbose... 
Studebokor tracks top 'om oil in volutl Nava usad all dralnad—ra-

placed with freab Mobiloil 
Arctie-to help you atart aaay 
-keep engine parts free of 
harmful deposits, ptotaeted 
against winter wear.

New MM le leedtaf ead 
e.lMllrai The ater heel
a juti ri»i>* ie the MteeM- 
luMd Studeheher strfc eae.

/

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
80 OAKLAND S-TREET MANCHESTI'.R

r—baveyour Mobilgaa 
dealer clean out rust and a i ^  
with Mobil Radiator ihuib- 
put in Mobil Fraeaooa to pra- 
vant fraaa-upa!

omOmSSmESEiemwwvn wwr —
protects friction points accord
ing to chart of your make and 
model ear. Mobilube Winter 
Gear Oil means easy-shifting 
gears, assurance against trou
ble. Car inspection is included.

Hava occassarlas ckasliade 
too, and battery tasted. Rg- 
pbM if neceaary with a da- 
pandable Mobil Battery for 
Byingftarta! •

See Your Mobilgas Deale
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Sundbjr and HoMday*-
Po»t dlUfi# •> iianebarter, Co«». 
SaeMd C liit Mattaf,

BactPl 
at in*

off with the obaervation that Aua* 
traUa, belnff amall and powerlata, 
can afford to be r igh t But the 
truth la'that no nation can afford 
not to be right, and that the 
world leadership o f the future will 
not go to thoac natlona which 
have power and site alone, but to 
those nations capable of rcalitlng 
and following sane principles of 
reasonableness and peace.

au M cR im u N  
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Sum .
West

HEUUBR o r
TUB AStn»CIATBP I*KB!;w 

The A»aoct*t*d Preee •• eiclue'vety 
en'illed le O'* “ »• repueilretin" *• 
■M new» diuMtehee credited to 't. or
5o otMrwtM crwiitta m tnte p» p*» 
and *1*0 th* « * • 'All pKtati c4 r#public8U0R of 8poc»ti 
dii^tehM a w l?  srs *l»e re*erred.

gull sereie* client of N. 
les. lac. '

B. A Sere*

Pualwaers Repre*enUti»e»: The 
juiiM  Hsiaewt special **a"^
Tork, Cbiesga, Jetroit and B**toa.

UBMRBR AODIT
CtRCUtATlONS.

bdrbao or

aJw*M^^0hth«Ti\"Ml^SaH^ ured, and possible doses of other
8PP0M •PPGir’O® I»i-k4«/\wia» âoAwi *\1i«4nnl«im Ur>lir»h

vsnissnwnu and ataeri^dins » t l  
Is Ths llsBChester BeettUH HerslC

Bikini Rules The Waves
The heavy cruiser Pensacola, 

another o f thoac Navy ships spat
tered with atom bomb spray Ifi 
the underwater” explosion test at 
Bikini, Is going to be sunk off the 
West Coast this week.

In this sinking, as in others, the 
Navy is admitting, by act, what it 
has so far refused to admit in 
words—that the atom bomb ren
ders obsolete all ships that have 
been built, all ships that can be 
built.

The atom bomb did not sink the 
Pensacola. I t  merely doused It in 
a  little atomic spray. This spray 
brought with it a heavy dose of 
radioactivity, wrhich can be mens-

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. U. U.

iBkttsr.

Tuesday, November •

I

A u a tn l ia  Acting Up
Australia, whose diplomacy has 

consistently maintained a mind of 
its own throughout the deepening 
big power crisis—it created quite 
a  sensation a  few  months ago by 
voluntarily giving wool acrosa the 
iron curtain— pa* <>••» Rctlng up 
in the Paris sessions o f the United 
Nstlons.

I t  began over a  week ago wrhen, 
in the Osasrsl Assembly PollUcsl 
Coonnlttss’s tUseusalon o f the 
Otsek rituatton, the extreme de* 
bhte o ( East and West, with each 
giving the other fu ll reiqNmsibiU- 
ty  for everything wrong . insUto 
dcsoos. was intsmqpted by Aus
tralia’s Oolaod Bodgson.

Ha startled the West, whldi had 
been aooepUng the reports o f the 
Uhltsd Nattons Balkans Oommis- 
Sion as tha oompifta gospel truth, 
w ith tha aassrtldn that that com- 
Inisslen could not possibly be giv
ing a  d e a f picture o f events c «  
both aldss o f  the dvU .war lines in 
Oresos, and w ith the tsoommanda- 
tion that tha commission should 
therefore stop giving “ commen
taries" on the lighting and concen
trate on the task o f mediation and 

. peace-making between Greece and 
her northam neighbors.

Ih ls  last wsekand, Australia 
waat further. While the West 
was trying to press debate toward 
complete oondemnatlon o f  Orecoe's 
neighbors and assignment to  them 
and to Rttaala o f oomplste respon< 
alU llty fo r  a ll trouble in Orssce, 
Australia Introduced a  reaohitloa 
oallUig  fo r a  spedsl conference ot 
the four Balkan countries in
volved, tor an effort at negoUat- 
lag  peace.

On top o f thto. Dr. Herbert, 
B va tt  head o f the Australian UN 
delegation who is also president o f 
the U N  Ooneral Assembly, caused 
Bhother  great stir In Oreek circles 
•Bd la  dlplomatie d rd ss  by ad- 
iifted iig  a  personal message to 
the Otoek K ing and the Oreek 
Pfonilcr roquesting them to sus
pend sxsoutlon o f ten Oreek trade 
ualonlste who bean oonvleted 
o f ooUectlag funds fo r the Oreek 
guerrillas. The saecutlons were 
postponed as Dr. B ygtt requested, 
but the charge was immediately 
made that his action amounted to 
"Interference In Oreece’s domestic 
affairs.’  ̂ That U  a  UtUe bit rich, 
indeed, since it  Inters that inter
ference in. Greek affairs which 
promotes reaction and war is all 
right, but that interference which 

-seeks mercy \nd peace Is Die un- 
forgivaUs crime.

Mow Australia, o f  oourae. i s  a  
small nation, not big enough to 
t o w te a  anybody, not ranked 
vary high in material power. But, 
although the great powers inay 
try  to ignore It at their peril, we 
Sfe In a new world era, in which 
the only strength that counts, the 
only strength that can save, la not 
m ilitary strength, or eoonamic 
strength, but moral strength. 
Trace Australian policy through 
the post-war era, and you are 
Ilhsly to conclude that it has not 
°***y^*wsn much more right than 
tke forslgB ptdley o f Russia, to 
tsks ths antnme, but slso much 
mcfe right thsn thst o f the Unit
ed Stetes. Thst thu should be so 
Is not difHeult to underatsnd: Aus- 
trslls is net bUpded by her own 
P«»wer, W hst the world hss not 
yet fUUy understood, but roust nn- 
derstead I f  It wishes to survive. Is 
thst wa Uvs in an era la  which 
eiSbtiAaa la .ths ooly Uad o f 
*t**B l t t  wUch can save anybody. 
“ “  uf poUcy WUch'doss

poisons, from plutonium, which 
cannot yet be measured. The 
N avy has done its utmost to dis
cover some w ay o f washing oif 
this radioactivity. I t  has discov
ered no way to do i t  I t  has be
come part o f almost everything 
on the Bikini spips. I t  cannot be 
eradicated. I t  does not diminish, 
even more than two years,a fter 
the explosion. The N avy has as 
yet found no hope that it  would 
ever be able to look forward to a 
day on which it  would be safe for 
human beings to stay on these 
ahlpf again.

The Navy la going ahead with 
the construction o f  new ships* Be
ing a Navy, It  doem’t  know any
thing else to do. ^ t  the bigger 
they are, the bigger floating death 
traps, they w ill be, so far as the 
atomic age la oimoemed.

Isn’t it  about time for the policy 
o f nations to stop flying in the 
face of the atomic facte? Why 
do we hold tests a t Bikini to And 
out what the atomic bomb can do, 
and then, a fter w s have discov
ered the terrible truth, proceed as 
I f  the teats had never been held? 
When are we really going to aa- 
aimilate. Into our actual policy, 
tha facte we have taken such 
pains to diacoverr When are ws 
golac to atop pretending .this Is 
not the atomic a g e ,' when we 
know It Is? Why do we keep pts- 
tendlng that Urar la still a  posalbla 
thing, when we have the facto 
which prove that It la not?

I t  la not only the good w ill and 
the decency o f mankind which la 
now at stake as mankind rates 
the poasIbUity or the advIaabiUty 
o f future war. Practical, realistic 
military Intelligence also tells us 
that there ahould be and can be 
no more war, and that any who 
try  to  fight It  w ill perish in their 
own futility. N o plan tor war can 
be practical. In  our age. It la the 
admirals and the generals who, 
touching their professional habit, 
are the fantastic theorists.

Thonday’g Ceremoni«B
Thursday those people o f Man 

cheater who do not have It  In 
their hearts to forget those who 
have aacrifleed all, or to forget 
the vision o f peace for which 
their sacrifice was made, w ill give 
th e ir . attention to two Armistice 
Day ceremonies. The one w ill be 
the town’s traditional ceremony 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
tlUs town’a memorial to its dead 
tai World War I.

Following that, there w ill bo a 
dedication o f the first monument 
to Manchester’s 100 dead In World 
War U, at Munro Park.

It  is fitting enough that, al
though Armlatlce D ay orlglnatod 
from the events o f  Worid W ar 1, 
Its ceremonies should b# expanded 
to Include tribute to  the dead o f 
World W ar ri. For thoac Ameri
cans who died In both wars died 
for the same essential cause— for 
a guarantee to the whole world 
o f peace* and, not only peace, but 
freedom within that' peace. ~

We can, each year, give thorn 
our thoughts, and our flowars, but 
the tribute which Will really count 
for them w ill come when we are 
Able to stand before their graves 
And before the monuments and 
memorials to them, and aay to 
them that all the world has ac
cepted, in prindple and in mallty, 
in word and In action, the cause 
for which their own lives were 
yielded up.
' ’That we remember their sacri
fice, and thus refresh our debt to 
them and our aervlce to their own 
goal, la an clsmpntal obligation of 
patriotlo Amsrlcan dtixenshlp.

Our oommrndation to the 
AmericAh Legion Past Command- 
•vs Oonmlttos, which haa brought 
Worid W ar n  Into ’ThursdAy’s 
oaremoay. ntid to the permanent 
ArmlsUcs Day Oommittee, for 
t ^ i r  efforts in reminding lu aj[| of 
t to t  ob llf sUon.

Wa tMnk tha Republican stkte 
campaign began shrewdly enough 
against Chester Bowles. We think 
it ended up helping him.

Tbe campaign began soundly 
enough, we would say, with, an at- 
mosphera which was mainly digni
ty, and emphasis o f Republican' 
state accoroplishmenta. On tbe at
tack, at first, it was limited main
ly  to tbe'them e that Mr. Bowles, 
as an advertising man, was an in
dividual who 'must be suspect as 
more talented in slogans than In 
actual performance.

The shift which came In mid- 
campaign, apparently in response 
to a feeling that Mr. Bowles was 
becoming diuigerous and gaining 
ground, jvaa toward a  more typi
cal and mora axtreme form  of 
campaimi, and it  was here that 
tbe Republican hucksters began to 
make their mistrites.

Where it migbt have been im
portant, and may atiU be import
ant that Mr. Bowles has the tal
ents o f an advertising map. It was 
not and is not important how long 
be has been a resident o f Connect
icut. Republican emphasis o f the 
newcomer angle was purs piffle, 
dangerous because it  gave voters 
the impression that the Republi
can campaign bad nothing more 
Important to s a y . about Mr. 
Bowles.'

Inthe same claaa waa the con
tention that Mr. Bowlea ahouM 
not be eleitod Oovemor o f Con
necticut because be happened to 
own a yacht. This was anppoaed' 
to offend the very lower tnoome 
groups for whose support Mr. 
Bowles wss campaigning. But 
ns we observed at tbe time o f 
young Franklin D. Rooaex’r it ’a 
appearance a t the DsmacfaUe 
State Convention, the lower In

come gronps do B »t resent having 
their ohamploMi horn to Qiotoa 
and Harvard and Yale.
We run into a  great deal o f 

comment to the effect that the one 
Republican campaign blow ediich 
did most of all fo r Mr. Bowlea was 
the attempt to smear him as a 
Communist, or, at best, one 
through, whom the cause o f Oom- 
munism would advance. I t  was 
true enough that, la  desperate 
campaign theorvi this seemed logi
cal enough. ’Although the same 
charge had failed In Connecticut 
and in America before, this was 
Indeed s period o f new high ten
sion b e t*^ n  tha United States 
and Russia. There had been tbe 
investigations at Washington. 
Furthermore, a prominent state 
Democrat, an erstwhile candidate 
for the nomination Mr. Bowles 
was holding, was more o r less 
making the 'same charge against 
Mr. Bowles. So tbe Communist 
smear probably seemed a  good 
risk to those delving for some 
rosans o f smashing Mr. Bowles.

’The only trouble was that Mr. 
Bowlea haa sppsared and talked 
before a good many people o f the 
state, and that no one who has 
talked to him for five minutes can 
•iitertaln tbe least ausoicion thst 
he Is a Oommunlst, and that all 
ths Ooimectlcut people who really 
knew anything about him were, 
the moment they heard the Com- 
munJht smear being made, angry 
little cells o f denial. Mr. Bowles 
did not even have to issue the de
nial himself.

In Its late campaign toogk- 
assa against Mr. Bowles, the Re- 
pabUean state eomihand waa 
further mistaken hi Ita fJ ec- 
o f Hugh M. Alcorn, 4r„ fo r the 
role o f hatchet man and pcose- 
outor. Aa In the nattooal oam- 
palgn, the RepnbUean candidate 
jrh o  Iwd been a  proaecutw was 
M W  supposed to have niraed 
mild and human. But In Oon- 
nectlcnt It was. In the end, still 
the preaeontor who was maalng. 
The charges gli-en to  him for 
delivery had two effectet they 
helped Bowles: the pruaebutor 
hiniaelf ran low man on Ms awn 
state tieket.

The Open Forum
Communications for publications In ths Open Forum will not 
b« guarantesd publicstlon If they contain mors than suo words. 
The Herald reserves ths right to M i n s  to pubUah any matter 
that may be libelous or which Is In bad taste. Pres expression 
o f political vlawa is desired bv contributions o f this character 
but letters which nr* dsfsmstory or abuaiva will bs rslsetsd.

Enjoys The Heinid 
To the editor,

Many Umes during almost a 
decade I've wanted to express my 
admiration for your fine little 
paper - - - perhaps one o f the 
reasons I've long admired the Man
chester Evening Herald concerns 
a long cherished Idea that some 
day I  might be fortunate enough 
to work on auch a good ppper. too. 
A t any rate I  feel that I  must tell 
you how much I  enjoy the Herald's 
make-up, from Major Hoople to 
editorial format.

The particular Joumaliatic tid
bit which has occasioned this let
ter concerns last night’s editorial, 
"What Happened?" re the elec
tion of yesterday. To me It seema 
that this brief opinion is ths beat, 
most concise, worth while Inter- 
preUtion that could be said on the 
subiect.

W# don’t ever want fine country 
papers like the Herald to lose face 
as BO many high powsrsd poll-tak
ing guess sheets have done over 
night!

Truly,
Henry Mallett 

36 Durant street.

case, and a doctor who prescribea 
same as a  criminal, 1 doubt If any 
court would BUBtain ths law in this 
rsspaet. In a case which reached 
the highest tribunal In the country 
in the paat two years, a New Ha
ven d o ^ r  who prescribed contra
ceptives In ths csss o f a woman 
where he considered the case one 
o f need, the United States Supreme 
Court did not pass upon the crimi
nal M psete o f ths case,'but reach
ed the decision that the esse was 
improperiy prssentqd and should 
'have been prsaented by the pat
ien t Where under our present 
law doss a  patjent or a  doctor have 
anything to fear In a case o f need 
according to ths ruling o f tbs high
est court In the land?

As to the cry o f race auicide 
raised In connection with this Is
sue, regardleaa o f a peraon’s views 
on thlslssue, until auch time aa the 
nation feels that ws are safe from 
war, the government would atop in

and do what every other nation has 
done, substdiBC. babies, even obl|- 
dren up to a certain age, and In a 
nation where v^e have so many dif
ferent racea, creeds and colors, 
such s course would present many 
ramifications and would, bs ob
noxious to manv o f us even from 
e miUtaiy standpoint 

Those Of us who were through 
one war and sona in the eervice 
long before Pearl Harbor, knew 
that the hue and cry fo r  the exten
sion of the training period was only 
a sham to cover up the real pur
pose, to w it: that our sons would 
be tn there when an Incident did 
occur to send us into war. Tha 
first o f our sons to enter ths serv
ice was ten months in the Army 
and three years overseas in an in. 
fantry division whose record la .seq-

ond to none. F ive months before 
Pearl Harbor when home on.fhr- 
lough he told me Uiat moet o f the 
fellows reellsed (nat aoma {day 
we w (^ d  be in the war. 1 wonder 
how tile thousands o f us who had 
sons tn tiu> serrics long before 
Pearl Harbor would have fe lt i f  wa 
bad to pay a government grant to 
people having children from the 
time the draft taw for World W ar 
n  went Into effect uhtil the end o f 
the war. by a govammeat who vtr. 
tually told the people when aa In
cident did occur to send us Into 
war that no ona knew we were l i t  
ting on a  pewdar kog and where a 
child waa conceived before Pearl 
Harbor It called for a s ] ^ a l  
ctasslflcatlon.

Tours truly,
Am erican.,

HO
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I CEILING PRICE

Voting Error
To the e^tor,

Is it permissible for me to make 
a statement pertaining to the pub
lished article which tabulated the 
votes cost for the w’orld govern
ment referendum? . The count 
Stood at 5.067 for and 186 against 
because of my error.

M y intention was to vote affirm
atively but due.to lack o f operat
ing instruction (m y own fault) I  
moved the wrong lever, conse
quently we have aa accurate total. 
A fter voting I  had the gumption 
to make inquiries and then learn
ed o f my mistake.

In my opinion there were a num
ber o f other votera in the same 
boat therefore we have a number 
o f incorrect negative votes.

I  remain.
The Embarrassed Voter.

OIL BURNIR

Sil hotMTS and baattag ssen 
who iastall fhem prefer 
Pene for reliable low-cost 
hosss hwting.

W i l l i a m s  O i l  

S e r v i c e
M l S t TeL 8-IUT

MARY CONSOLI
Dressmaking sad ' Altemtlons 

Covered Buttons— Buttoaholes 
Also Remnants^

St Elih Street. East Hartford 
Phone Hartford fi-88t0

Birth Control Issue
To the Editor:

As a family that was told years 
ago that we would have to proper
ly  space our children, I  have al‘ 
ways fe lt thst such a esse is first 
o f all one for a doctor to handle, 
and was Interested how thlg Issue 
crept into the political campalgna 
in Connecticut and Maasachuaetts, 
the only states thst tie the hands 
of a doctor, in such a case.

I t  would be best for both the pro 
and cona !■ this controversial lasus 
if we could deal aa honsatiy with 
this issue as the prohibition o f li
quor, but down through the ages 
the problem o f society and sexual 
immorsUty has been ] rimarily one 
o f venereal diseases, and Con
necticut’s law In effect is that the 
sale o f Urth control drugs and 
devices la not unlawful, only their 
use is unlawful, and tha vast ma
jority o f contraceptives are really 
prophylactics, the main purpose of 
which Is to prevent venereal dis
eases. The ImplicsUon that every
thing that can bs bought is safe 
la erroneous, aa the best means of 
contraception has not always been 
foolproor

tVhIto the taw does not dUftren- 
tiate as to classifying psopls as 
criminals who use coatraospUves. 
regardless o f  ths nature o f the

TRAPROCK
FOR DRIVEWAYS

Delivered — Sprtfid ud  
Rolled.-

Also Ameoite Driveways.

T .  D .  C O L L A
Telephone 2*9219

*TVa Sslvs The R vu tag  ftsestioa’

There's NO "CeiHiig Price” on accidents. If yonr car faijnrea 
someone or damages someone’s property, yon don't KNOW how 
much it might cost yon I Bat if you have . Automobile Liability -In* 
snrance with proper limits yon will have-no need , to worry.

R0BEP.T J. SMITH, inc.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

953 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE^ 8460

B U S Y ...
DOING NOTHING

If you leave your tdephooe receiver off the book, yout 
telephooc ii <lefinltdy not on the job. For those who 
try n  call you, your line will be 'Jum as "boty" as tboqgh 
you were actually using it  For unintemipted service, 
remember always to replace your recriver after making 
aodL

 ̂ Jojefili Hettinger
ito-vi'eld C r a i ^  SteMn and 

Hot tvstor FW M BM

.A . C  W ELDING  CO. 
Phone 4293

Daily Mailing 
Service

Have you - a  relative or 
friend, (or perhapa yourself) 
that Is a shut-in at home, pa-* 
Uent In a hospital or tamale 
of an taktltution? Our unique 
dally mailing service lo design
ed to bring luaptratlou. new 
Interests and stlm iMttag 
thoughts to ueedtag poople o f 
all ages.

Send us a brief descriptlou 
o f person with simple detaHs 
of randlllona. We will seod 
suitable dally cards, gifta, 
letters.

Personal attention and 
thought gt*eu caoh and every 
person oa our mailing lists. 
All correapondouee eonfideattel.

Mail For «  Days 
8I.SS, M .M  Or 86,00

Moathly Ordore Accepted 
A l  PaekagM Bout By 

luaarad Paresl Poet

P r ig k lc i irL

E le c tr ic  R e n g e c

a 5‘Speod Units,
a tMf# ivsn-Hoat Oven 
a Thormlxor Doop-Wsll 

Cookor
a Coak'Mtntor Ovmi CsnfrsI

KEMP’S
Ino.

Ixtra phone for yoor him
Wouldn’t it be wonderful to answer your calk from 
your kitchen during die day or from your bedroom 
at night? An additional telephone can save you time 
and sKpe— for only ■ few cents e day. Simply call 
your tdephooe busioets office. Ask for foU details 
about soother |boae for yOur home.
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Knlghlo Attend 
Sweeney Funeral

Mambsts o T S m p b d l councU, 
Knights o f Ootumbus, went to'the 
Ptastts Funaral boms in Hartford 
last night in a body to ssy  the 
rosary for the late: Frank dwee- 
aey. who was •  eharter memMr ot 
tbe oounolL Prior to going to tbe 
funeral home a speciaJ meeting of 
Um  oounetl war held at which U 
was voted to drape tbe eharter tor 
10 d ^  and present a'resol'ition 
g l (^dolenee' to tbe Sweeney fam-

^Cbrand Knight Thomas J, M*>r- 
rlaaey named Thomas J. Danahor, 
Oemellua R. Foley and Luke D. 
PhlUtpe as members o f tbo rsaolu- 
tions committee. The resolution 
wss presented to Mrs. Swssney 
by Grand Knight Morrissey. Rev. 
Robert CsrroU. chaplain o f ' the 
oouaeil, led tbe members in aa; 
ths rosary. A  dstagation from the 
council attended the funeral today.

Orand Knight Morrissey an
nounced las t niidit there would be 
a special meeting o f the council 
m d i^  St 7:80 for the purpose o f 
gwmg  to the Qulsh FuncrsI home 
to  esy tbe roesry for the ^  
Everett B iw n . whose body wUI 
arrive In Manchester Thuridsy. 
Brown was the flret member of 
the oouneil to lose bla life ' ta 
World war U  and waa one o f the 
three war daad for whom tse local 
drete o f  Oohimblan Squires, spou- 
t e r ^  by the ooimdl, is nsmed.

S o u lh  C o v e n t r y
Mrs. PsuUue U ttle  

Wllltaientio Ex. Pkm e US85-WI

Officers for Uie comtak year of 
Covantry Orange to  be -Installed 
the first ot the year, fWlow: Maa- 
ter, Elmer CTark; overte fr.'K en 
neth Sima; lecturer, Mrs. Oliver 
BroWn:' seerstary, Mrs. Waltar 8. 
Ha'vch: treasurer. C. Irvtag 
Loomle; Steward, Miss June D. 
Loomis; saslaUnt steward, Rohert 
Christensen; chaplain, Mrs. C. 
Irving Loomle; gatekeeper, John 
Orcutt; lady assistant steward, 
Mra. G. Raymond Johnaon; all re- 
eleetcd; Oeres, Mias Nellie W olfe; 
Pomona, Mrs. John Halobnrdo; 
Flora, Miss Roberta Manning; 
executive committee, Carl 
for a three-year term.'

The seventh degree o f patrons 
o f husbandry will take place ta 
Portland, Maine, on November lo- 
Several from the local Orange 
plan to attend this session. '

The annual meeting o f thb Tol
land Ooimty Farm Buraan Wed- 
neaday, Nov. 10 w ill ttagta s ^ t  
6:80 p. m. a t the Piedmont Hall 
in ^m ers . Reservations for the 
dinner are to be made with the 
office in Rockville. Chicken pta 
will be featured with apple *'pte 
and Ice cream for d ew rt-  Mrs. 
Anna Anderson Is town director ot 
the bureau; Byron W. Hall, dao <* 

I Norto Coventiy, dlrector^t-largs 
In the

Dlmook Memorial Library at 1:80 
p jn. Unusual house-plants, InriM 
gardens and home-baked foods w ill 
be featured.

MUo E. Sylvester o f Springfield, 
—’■ f  at one time a resident o f 
Coventry paused away early Sun
day evening at hie home. On 
Tuaeday, Nov. 9, Dr. and Mrs. 
WlUlam L . Higgins o f School street 
with Mr.and Mrs. LeRoy C. Brown. 
Sr., sad LsRoy C. Brown, Jr„ o f 
Maple HUI, Newingtem. attended 
fuiwral eervlces o f their. brother- 
in-law and uncle in Springfield.

Dr. and Mra. Harold R iggins and 
two ^ Id re n  of Norwich spent Stm- 
day a t the home o f their unole and 
aunt.' Dr. and Mrs. William L. 
Higgins.

T  w  s Ivs • years - old Skaidrite 
lesalnieka. a Latvian glri living In 
ths British Zona o f Oermahy, w ill 
be ’’adopted" for six months by 
the local Methodist Women’s So
ciety o f Christian Sanies. Rev. 
Jtiba B. Poet announced Sunday 
that the groua will have a  public

Srogram on November 14, at the 
latiian Hale Commimlty Center

Andover

Episcopal Cimrch 
Hartford Meeting

The preeentatlon o f the United 
•Thank Offering o f the Woman’s 
AuxlUaiy to tiio National Council 
o f  the ^ptacopal Church w ill take 
place at tha 68tb annual meeting 
to be held at Christ Church Ca- 
tttsdral, Hartford, on Friday, No
vember 18th. at 10:30 a.m. Seats 
w ill be reeerved fo r United Thank 
Offering treasurers from each 
p a ^  m tha dlocaee.

The R L  Rev. Frederick O. Bud- 
long wlU eolebrate Roly Com
munion and the Rev. Gtorge A. 
Wietand, 8.T.D„ director o f the 
Home Department o f the National 

.Council, w ill give the sermon on, 
’’MtaeionB —  Why and W h a t" 
Everyone la asked to bring a  box 
hineh and ton and coffee w ill be 
Nrved at noon ta the Parish House.

The attamooa service w ill begin 
• at 1:15 with the ndl call o f the 

parishes , and ths pledges o f the 
Women's Auxiliary for Connsctl- 
eutis quota for missions. Orssttags 

I w ill be extended to the gathering 
from  Bishop Budlong and from the 
R t  Rev. W alter H. Oray. The af- 

' temoon addreaa will be given by 
the R t  Rev. O. Ashton Oldham, 
btsbop o f Albany, who will speak 
on. ’ ’Missions and Lambeth.”  The 
afternoon offering la scheduled for 
the werfc among the Nayajo In
dians.

Firemen Called 
For Burning Car

Company No. 8 o f the South 
Manchester Fire department got 
an early start today with a afient 
alarm being turned ta f t  
m. fo r a  burning car on 
street

The automobile, a 1983 Ford, la 
owned by Anthony Uriano. The 
damage was l im its  to the uphol- 
etery o f the car. Cause o f the 
blase is not known.

Charmingly
Simple

county.
Civil Service examinations are 

open for probatlortal, eubstitute 
clerk-carrier appointment at th* 
local post office. Additional infor
mation may be obtained from 
Postmaster Herman F. LeDoyt 
or John Adamclk. secretary, there_ 

Rehearsals o f "Petticoat Feveri’ 
are now scheduled Monday aim 
Thursday evenings. The cast of 
the Coventry Players group on 
Mondays meet at 7:30 p 
at the home o f Mr, and MW* 
Burton E. Moore, Jr., and on 
Thursday, same time, at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
auditorium Richard Mills U stags 
msnagsr; C. Davis CM^Ons, play 
diractor.

Town eleihentary schools M d  
the Coventry Day echool 

not be In session Armistice Day, 
November 11. Thenkeglvtag hoU- 
days w ill be observed by all theae 
children November 24, 26 and
26*

During -the executive board 
meeting o f the Booth-Dlmock Me
morial L 1 b r  a  r  y. thta e ven ly . 
November 9, the phyaical aspects 
o f the Institution will be dlecuased 
to better acquaint the members 
with the working conditions o f the 
library. A  complete Inspection o f 
the building wUl take place 

A  eon was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard W. Oronbsck o f Gerald 
Park, November 2 at the Hart, 
ford hostatal.

Mrs. William H. Kenyon was dis
charged from St. Francis hospital 
on Fyktay.’ ’' . . . .

Delores Olglio o f Prospect street 
is a  patient a t the Manchester 
Memorial hosplteL ^

The annual meeting o f tbe oon 
necticut CouncU o f Churches la 
scheduled for thW evening at 
the Flrat Church o f Christ a t 
Main and Church atreete In New 
Britain. The Women’s CoimcU 
wUl have a reception and luncheon 
at tha Bethany Covenant church 
a t 26 Franklin Square, New  Brit
ain, at 12:30 p. m.

George A. Cour and T . L «o 
Flaherty le ft Thureday, November 
4, to spend the week-end at Park- 
man. near AbbotU VUlage, Maine. 
They Joined the hunters there from 
town who le ft last week.

Proceeds from the Coventry 
Garden Club house-plant and food 
aale this coming Friday, Nov. 12. 
wUl be for the replenishing of 
treasury funds. One project f i
nanced by tha club funds is the 
eradication o f poison Ivy on town 
school* grounds. The event will be 
In the reading room o f the Booth-

auditorium at 7:30 o.m.
An offering wlU be taken foUow- 

Ing tbe program, and tha amount 
raalixed w ill be used to send food 
And clothing to the girl. Everyone 
la urged to hear the apeclal music 
by the choir o f the QuarryvUle 
Methodist church ta Bolton. The 
fifteen-voice group ie directed by 
Mrs. Harold Lee. Grant ToUea o f 
Mount Hope wUl give a lecture on 
talaalonary work in Japan wbare 
be haa tnvslsd. sxUntivsIy and 
will also show natural-color sUdas 
In connection with Ms talk.

The Voluntcier Fire Department 
w ill sponsor a Scrap Drive, No
vember 14. For further Informa
tion please call R. P. Houle at 
EM-W6.

The regular monthly meeting of 
toe n r e  Department will be held 
ta the Firehouse on Friday, No
vember 12. at 8 p. m. The class 
In fire fighting Instruction will 
maet ta the Firehouse on Thurs-
dsy, November I L  at 7 p. m. ____
'^ ’Open' Houae for and at the new 
school building vrill take place on 
W P^M day, November 10, et 8 
p. m. There w ill be a formal pro- 

by the chlldnen. Everyone 
la Invited to attend.

The Indies’ Benevolent Society 
will bold a special sewing meeting 
in the riiurch social rooms on 
Wednesday preceded by a dessert 
which w ill be served at 12:30 p. m.

Everyone was delighted to wel
come the fine weather on Sunday 
aftei- the rata and clouds of sev
eral successive days.

Death Called Siildde

North End Church 
To Hold Supper

Second OongregaUcmal church 
women w ill nerve a turkey supper 
and follow It with an auction "b^ 
RqidB,’’ Wedneoday evening, Nov
ember 17. This aeaeon the auction 
wlU take the place o f the annual 
autumn fair. ‘The dinner, however, 
ia no departure from custom. Mrs. 
Joseph Wright, chsirroan, and her 
committee have decided upon a 
menu wMcb seems like a  raid old- 
fashioned Thanksgiving dlnnsr, 
with roast turkey as the piSM de 
resletance.

The meal w ill consist o f tomato 
cocktail, old style cranberry 
Sauce, celery, boiled onions, 
mashed potatoes and tumlpa, roast

turkey w ith dreectag. gravy, rolto 
and butter, squash, pumpkin, 
mince pies and coffee.
. Aa Is underatandable, ' reserva

tions are limitod, and elsewhere ta 
The Herald are the telephone num
bers to call tor tickets. CfoUdren 
wUl 5e admitted for half-price. 
MrSL W . Wallace Jones and Mrs. 
Millard POrk are ta charge o f the 
dining room arrangements.

For the auetiow^wMcta~ Inune- 
diately follows the supper, the 
lAicy Spencer Group has made and 
tacked a  quilt ta the "Chinese 
coin" pattern. Other headllnere are 
thrae large antique platters o f 
English ware, a  limcheon set, an
tique quilting frames, home baked 
goods, and a  quantity o f other 
Items too numerous to list.'

'Ihe auction committee conslste 
o f Mrs. Earle Butler and Mrs. Da
vid WilUams SB co-chalrmco.

ComlNit Vet Faces 
Term in Prison

MinneapoUa. Nov. S— — J. 
Kingsley Wtdmar. 28. a ooenbat 
veteran today foead sight months 
la a Fsdarat rofocmatary beesuoa 
he refused to reglater for tha draft 

Widmer, of ‘ Mtanaapolts and a 
University of Mtaaasofa student 
pleadsd no dsfsnss. Bartlsr ta a 
letter to the Federal Astitet at
torney be said ha rafasad to 
rsgtstor bsoauaa "tba Army is not 
a democratic institution."

Judge Mathew M. Joyce saM. *1 
don’t want to aand you to prtoen 
but yon taave me no altemative." 
Widmer spent ten saontha overseas 
and thus would ba exempt from 
eervica. the Judge pototod

INSJJRE
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R e i ^ e r a M  Adrs.

Stamford, Nov. 9—(ff) —  Dr. 
Ralph W . Crane, medical examiner,, 
characterixdd a t a  suicide the 
death o f Harris A . Taylor, 50, of 
Stamford. TSylor, an inspector for 
the New  Haven railroad, waa 
found dead ta his parked auto
mobile yesterday and the physician 
said ha had inhaled carbon monox
ide fumes.

r̂ :il.T*r.vjh4kS

J l W  w ik siiis  moi b

EFbcamr you call or vitir tbe lelepbone businen office, you 
can be sute of chit. Tbe welcome nut will tlarayt be out 
ipphcther you-have a question about your bill, want additional 
scfviee or have a complaint (b make, you will receive tbe 
lame friendly attention that you would expect from your 
oeiffabor next door. Gxirtesy is a tradition in tbe telephone 
business-—and is one mote reason why you enjoy toe best 
teiepbone service in the world.

324-828 MAIM STREET PHONE 5111

RIO. 144.9S PM 1 0 0 8 8  
CQMMNATION CUD |

Both FM and AM! 10 in. speaker; 6 
tubes plus rectifier. Walnut veneera.

Sharon Rose

aesaaeaa s e e e e e e ••e«seeeaa*eeeaee eesa •#•••«.• aesaaaaaeaaaaaaSSOsBF^^^^**********************"************************

T H i SO U T H fR N  N i W  E N G LA N D  TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y

”t>woed and operated Ay and for Connsctkut people since 1882."

8297
12-20.

By Sue Biime.t I
This versatile daytime dreu  (iu  i 

so nicely and is bo easy to put to
gether that yot|’U want to nudee 
aaverU verelona for a busy fall 
aeason. Our well illustrated sew 
chart w ill guide you smoothly and 
surely.

Pattern No. 8297 ia for sises 12, 
14, 16. 18 and 20. SUe 14, 4 6-8 
yards o f 85 or 8i9-tach.- 

For this pattern, send 23 cents,
I coins, j-our name, addreu, aim 

sired, and the Pattern .Number 
oue Burnett. The Manchester 

ening Herald. 1150 Ave. Ameri- 
es. New York 19, N .Y.
The latest FsU and Winter Issue 

o f Fashion is filled with ideas for 
a amart winter wardrobe. More 
Designer Original petterna. fabric 
news, and a free pattein prmted in 
ths book. 26 cents.

am- iss-ss
M AH O O ANY PM 1 ^ ^ 0 8 8
C O M IIN AT IO N  l O  #

Period AM-FM radio-phono! Rich tone. 
7 tubes; rectifier. 12 in. epeaker.

S A V E N O W I  A M . F M  C O M B I N A T I O N

1 9 9 8 8214.96 after RADIO WEEK! Truly a deluxe modd 
. . .  p o w e r fu l 12 in. speaker, 9 tubes; rectifier, full 
lAnge tone control gives you su p e r io r  listening 
pleasure. Moine free changer. Satin mahogany 
VM ieers. A buy at this price! Oa Sals

A WEEK
payVtor

YOtffi CMOiCf

&
rr

8 4 ® »
fA V I $10 NOWl 
MO AM-PM CONSOLI
Reg. 94.95 model. In lustrous walnut ve
neers with 10 in. speaker for clear tone.

RIO . O O .f •  AIIUJNI 
TABU (COMMPUTION

5 9 8 8

Automatie changer. Life-like toae with 
6 in. epeaker. Mahogany veneers.

i r f  N IW I CHAIRSIOI A  J IO A  
COM M NAnON JUST
Automatic phono-radio! Mahogaiw. Ro- 
cord Bpam. Sea this top valus today!

Mm sIwM .  Sttanl Th

By Mra. Amw Cabot |
I  know many o f my readsrs will i 

be deUgbted to see the pattern tot 
this well-loved Roee-of - Sharon 
Doily. Ehcquisltely designed, the 
dolly measures 9ta inches ta dism- 
eter and la ta the perfect accessory 
for well polished tables, dainty | 
bric-a-brac and handsome lamps.

To  obtain oomplete crocheting , 
inatrucUono, etltch llluatrations 
and finlabing directions for Sharon 
Rose Dolly (Pattern No. 58891 
send 16 cents In coin plus l  c«nt |

, postage. Your name, address and 
the pattern number to Anno Cabot.

' The Manchester Evening H-rrid.
1150 Avenue of the Americas. New 

|Y ork l9 , N. y .  1|

In  Stock: Ham ilton, Longine, Elgin. Bulovm, Gm cn 

and Bcnros watches at nhtionhlly advertised p ricM

WIOR’S JEWELERS
JEWELRY, GIFTS

977 STR E E T .M.V.NCHESTER

RIDUCIM AUTOMATIC i 
PORTABU PHONO
Compact! Play* 10 twclre in. or 12 
ten in. record* aith cun«ole like lone.

'38® ®
lA P IO  ¥ fB K  SPBOAl 
B-WAY PORTABU

Save now! A  3-way rsdfo that opentsa 
instantly anywhere. AC-DC Battery.

3 8 ® ®
BIO . 11.1
C AN T O f § tfftim itf
Hay pa— iw H i  mil $ p f  mkm
to suit any rooou S S ia  n lh  dkl*

ask ABOLT WARD’S CONTEMEXT MONTHLY P-4YMENT PLAN.
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Arrest o f Youth Today 
Solves Robberies Here

Police Chief Believe* 
Him Responsible for 
Recent Breaks; To Be 
In Court Tomorrow
With the aireat this moming of 

NtcholM Zaccaro, 17. of 151 Eld- 
ridfe street. Police Chief Herman 
Schendel said he believes he has 
the person responsibble for a small 
recent wave of daylight robberies 
and evening breaks in local hodies 
and business establishments. A 
confession, police say w’a. made by 
Zaccaro. implicates him in three 
more illegal acta than had been 
listed on the police ihlotter. Chief 
Schendel related. ,

The Chief refused to p v c  out 
dctsiiled informatibn as to the 
manner In which Zaccaro was ap
prehended. but he said it was "a 
combination of hard work by 
policemen, a hunch, and a lucky 
break.”  The chief in keeping mum 
on the method of apprehension 
said he is "preserving the same 
sort o f trap for the next slick op
erator."

To Be Tried Tomorrow 
Zaccaro, engaged with Police 

Lieutenant Raymond Griffin and 
Sergeant Walter Cassells most of 
today in uncovering loot, will be 
charged with theft counts on his 
arraignment in town court tomor
row morning, police said.

According to Chief Schendel,- 
the accused has admitted he gained 
entrance to the East Center street 
home of W. G. Glenney by use of 
a window glass cutter. Here he 
took money and articles of fur
niture. He also admitted, police 
say, to having entered the Howard 
Cheney worshop on IVirter Street 
where he stole some small articles.

East Center Street Break 
Yesterday afternoon, in a day

light break, he smashed a window 
in the home of Mrs. Sadie N. Sima 
of SS6 East Center street, police 
state, and stole money and fur
nishings. He smashed his way in 
a window with an axe, it was said.

The thefts were made while the 
families were absent from home. 
Police today were checking up 
on possible connection of Zaccaro 
With other local crimes.

Admits Other Thefts 
In addition to the breaks, police 

say Zaccaro, previously arrested, 
baa admitted tl>at while employed 
at various local places he took IS 
from, a pocketbook at Independent 
O oak  company, took |20 from the 

. Popular Market and took $7 from 
Superior Gas company on 

street.
Schendel said that Zaccaro 

was making efforts to enlist 
In th ^ a rm y  when he was ap-

Weddings

Co-Ed Is KiUed 
In Auto Crash

L indgren-A nderson

Lyndon Center, V t, Nov: 9 — 
—A Lyndon Institute co-ed was 

killed and five 'fellow students in 
Jured, two critically, last night 
wher their automobile skidded 
Into a tree land was demoli^e)).

Dead was Patricia Kerr, 16, of 
Lyndonville.

On the danger list at the Bright- 
look hospital, St. Johnsbury, were 
Virginia Conlon, 16. of Roxbury, 
Mass., and John Cochrane, 17. 
Identided by police as driver of 
the car.

Miss Conlon had not recovered 
consciousness mire than 12 hours 
after the crash.

Cochrane la a member o f the in
stitute’s football squad.

Carl Wright, 17, o f Barton, co- 
captain o f the s^ a d , suffered 
head injuries, but his . condition 
t^as not considered dangerous.

Ruth Oasady, 16, o f Lyndonville 
was less seriously injured and 
Stanley Hunger, 19, who escaped 
^ t h  a broken nose, was discharg
ed after tr,jitment.

Mrs. E. C. Anderson

Manchester 
Date Book

wkldi borders on starral 
hundreds o f  thousands. — 
rice has been forthcoming.

Peter Cheng, secretary to
mayor, toM Ih e  Associated I ___ _
today that the fault lay with the 
municipal authorities. The V. S. 
Chtnese Aid mission and the munlc- 
Ipaltty agreed to a relief plan by 
which each would contribute 50 
per cent o f the rice rations, he 
said. However,' last month, he 
said, due to the city's unexplained 
inability to obtain rice stocka the 
aid mission contributed the 100 per 
cent.

Prsmlais To Distribate Rice
Roger Lapbam, dilef of the U. S. 

Clilna Aid mission, stepped into 
the breach last night and promised 
to distribute American aU r|ce to 
tide .the Chinese authorities over.

But, the situation is becoming 
uglier daily and even the American 
supplies cannot be dlstritnited for 
another two weeka Meanwhile, 
the working Chinese in Shanghai 
have more empty rice bowls than 
at the worst o f World W ar II, or 
at any time during the Japanese 
occupation.

-Shocked A t Dtotrese-
Lapham said he was "shocked at 

the distress.”  He said he had been 
forewameid before'his return from 
Washington o f the food situation 
"but I could not realise how grave 
was the condition of nearly an 
classes of people in their search 
for food.”

Specifically, Lapham promised 
wheat. Sour and rice for the popu
lation centers. This is in line with 

..lb«.deCistiati.hyvH. 8.-^POre»gh'’Ain‘ 
Chief Paul O. Hoffman to keep up 
the Sow of rice, wheat. Sour, cot
ton, fertiliser and petroleum for 
China.

Chinese authorities hope the 
shipmenU will be speeded in order 
to discourage possible wholesale 
rioting. Chinese newspapers re
ported several thousand people de
manded food in nine rice riots yesterday. * ■ . j.

White pompons and palms com
prised the altar Soral arrange
ment of Emanuel Lutheran church 
on the evening o f November 6th, 
when Elvor G. Anderson, daugh
ter of Mrs. Gunda -Anderson t>f 
182 Maple street, and the late 
Sven E. Anderson,., became the 
bride of E. Clifford Lindgren, son 
of Mrs. Anna Lindgren o f 117 
Church street, Hamden, and the 
late Gustave A. Lindgren.

Rev. Carl E. Olson performed 
the seven o'clock ceremony, and 
the attendants were Miss Bernice 
Lindgren, sister o f the bridegroom, 
and C. Edwdn Anderson, brother 
of the bride. Miss Dorothy Sulli
van of Hartford, friend o f thd 
bride, rendered three vocal selec
tions, "Oh Promise Me.”  "Be
cause” and "Oh Perfect Love.”

The bride wore a copper-colored 
afternoon dress o f slipper satin 
with matching hat, brown acces
sories. and esfried a cascade bou
quet o f yellow and bronxe pom
pons, while the honor attendant 
wore grey wool and carried a bou
quet o f red roses and white pom- 
^na.

Both, mothers wore royal blue 
wool, black accessories and cor
sages of white pompons. They as
sisted at a reception for the imme
diate families in the church parlors 
following the ceremony.

WhCh leaving for an iman- 
nounced two weeks’ wedding trip, 
the bride wore a. brown tweed suit, 
fur half-hat, brown accessories and 
an orchid corsage.

They will take up residence at 
119 Church street, Hamden, and 
be at home to their friends after 
December 6.

Hie bride is a graduate o f Man
chester High school, Clasa o f 1942, 
and prior to her- marriage was em' 
ployed by the NaUonal Fire Insur
ance Company o f Hartford. The 
bridegroom graduated from Ham' 
den High school, d a ss  o f 1936, 
served three and one-half years 
with the armed forces, and la a 
building contractor.

The bride was honored at num- 
'-nuptlal showers in Man- 

Hartford and New Haven,
I the recipient of many 

glfU.

Tonight
Hollister P .T A . meeting.

Wednesday. Nov. 10
Military Whist at Legion hall. 

Registered Nurses Association.
Also Armistice banquet V. F. W. 

Post 6:30 at Post home.
Also Christmas sale at Con

cordia Lutheran church by Sew
ing arcle.

Also Robertson P .T A . meeting.
Thnrsdny, November 11 

Parade and dedication o f World 
War n  memorial by American 
Legion in morning. Banquet at 
Legion Home at 6:80 p. m.

Annual Harvest 'Fea, Baxaar 
and Supper, Temple Chapter, No. 
S3, Order of the Eastern Star, at

Sale,

Piirlv__ m

In Recount Suit
Hartford, Nov. 9 — «>) _  The 

DemocraUc party today intervened 
in the recount injunction suit as 
a "friend o f the court”  by permis- 
sioa o f Superior Court Judge Br- 
neat A . Inglis. Last week the 
Judge ordered aU voting atsi>htn^ 
Impounded at the request of the 
State Board o f  Oanvasoers. At- 
tacaey William 8. Gordon, lepr*. 
santiag the Democrats, appeared in 
ODurt and oMalnad its pemiissioo 
to participate in the proceedings.

Gordon said that his party now 
ca.  ̂ "u iga cn  the court any arttiii 
dasasad appropriate as ths occa
sion may ariaa** hut at tMe time 
"no q i e i ^  aettoa has been decid
ed upon."

• Nearly 84.006,009 o f the 40,006.- 
006 motor rehlclea in use through* 
out the world in 1946 were in the 
UMlBi Btataak. ”

(I'ontlnaed from Rage One)

a hearing which the cohunittee has 
not yet granteir

Any prospect that the commit- 
tee might conttmia Ita mctivitl«8 up 
to the convening of the new Con
gress all but vanished yesterday. 
That was when a Federal grand, 
jury here Indicted Chairman Thom
as on charges of conspiring to de
fraud the government through al
leged salary "kickbacks.”

See No Farther Hessiona .
Thomas, re-elected to his seventh 

term in last week’s election, brand
ed as "poppycock” reports that he 

to resign from Congress. 
But committee attaches said they 
look for Thomas to call no further 
committee sessions, while hie trial 
is pending.

V* 8* District Attorney George 
MOrris Fay said the trial, under 
nonneJ procedure, wilt not begin 
.before. Janjiary.
■"'Whatever the outeome, the Re 
publican memberabip o f the com
mittee will undergo changes In 
January. Besides Thomas, only 
Rep. Richard M. Nixon (Calif.) 
was re-elected to the House. Rep 
Karl E. Mundt (S., D.) won elec
tion to the Senate, but two o f the 
committee’s most active G. O. P. 
members were turned back at the 
ballot boxes. They are Reps. John 
McDowell (Pa.) and Richard B 
Vail (lU.)

• With that . k ln d ^ of. aituatiim. 
thereV ffothfrig' wa c in  do except 
sit tight 4nd wait until the Demo 
crata take over,” said one commit 
tee source who declined to permit 
use o f his name.

None o f the. four Demperata on 
the committee waa affected 1^ 
Tuesday’s elections. All are south
erners who were returned without 
strong opposition.

ITiey ere Reps. John S. Wood 
(Go.), John E. Rankin, (Miss.), J. 
Hardin Peteraon (Fla.) and F. Ed
ward Hebert (La.) Wood la sUted 
to beemne chairman next Janu- 
My.

Democrata will get an extra 
place on the committee and the Re
publicans wHI lose one.

Sasltli Ftaus Berlbi Trip

Moboow, Nov. 9.—(ffj-U nlted 
States Ambassador Walter Bedell 
Smith )eavM this week for a trip 
to Berlin and perhaps Paris. He 
jwpecta to return within a week. 
The ambaaaador will be accom- 
PJfoad OB tha plane trip by his 
wfteo

The
Doctor

Says:
Hereditary Quality Gives Cine to 

Nen-oop Olaease Conquest

the Masonic Temple.
Friendly Circlets Charity 

Hale's store.
Also (^tholie Mothers’ Circle 

fall meeting and aupper, St. 
James's hall.

Friday. Nov* 18 
Fellowcraft Club aemi-formal 

dance, Masonic Temple.
Sunday, November 14 

United Every-Member CSmrch 
Canvass.

Monday, Nov. 15 
Down Homers’ entertainment, 

sponsored by V. F. W. Auxiliary, 
at High School hall.

Wednesday, Nov. 11 
Turkey supper and Auction, 2nd 

Congregational church.
Thmaday, Nov. 18 

Chicken pie dinner and sale, St. 
Maty’s Guild.

Friday, Nov. I f
Washington PTA Fair and Fun 

night, 7:80, West Side Rec.
Also MetuN-demonstration by 

Hartford Gaa Co., Center church, 
Group A.

Also eeml-fonnal dance at Rain
bow club by Ladles of St. Mau
rice.

November 25, 26, 21 
St. Bridget’a church Bazaar at 

S t  Bridget’s halt
Sntorday, Nov. 21 

Ladies’ Aid Variety aale, Eman 
uel Lutheran church, 2 to 6 p. m.

Wednesday. Dec. 1 
Clirlstmaa Tree Bazaar, Center 

Church House.
Friday. Dec. 8 

Annual Bazaar, South Methodist 
church.

Wedacaday, Dec. 8 
Annual Christmas sale and sup

per, North Methodist church.

T o Hold Hearing 
On Building Line
dianges in building Unea on 

Norman street will be the sub
ject of a bearing o f the Town 
Planning Commission scheduled 
for Thursday, Nov. 18, at 8 p. m. 
in the Municipal Building.

The proposed change would 
move the building line on both 
sidea of Norman street between 
School and Oak streets from 
distance of 25 feet from the street 
line to a distance of 20 feet from 
the street line. This would allow 
buildings to be erected live feet 
closer to the street line than is 
now iMMSible.

By Edwiq P. Jordan, M. D.
Written' for NEA S cn icc

Some diseases run In families 
or are definitely transmitted from 
generation to generation. These 
arc caused by a reSl defect In the 
germ plasm o f the family in
volved. Among diaeaaef In thia 
class are several conditions of the 
nervous system.

One of the most extraordinary 
of such nervous conditions is 
known as Friedrelch’a ataxia, 
which is a disease Involving the 
spinal cord primarily. The de
fect may be carried by either 
parent. It la sometimes bidden, 
that Is, the parents do not show 
active signs o f the disease al
though It is 4lwaya present In the 
family. ,

Friedrelch'a ataxia starts in 
childhood, but aonaetlmea la de
layed imtil after the age o f SO. 
In such cases, the victim may 
know nothing about It until after 
he or she has married and has had 
children who are afflicted.- 

Starts Gradually 
At the beginning, the signs of 

this condition start gradually. 
An, awkwardness in walking and 

tendency to stumble and fall 
easily are characteriatlc. As the 
disease progresses, the gait be
comes more irregular and clumsy. 
Staggering or reeling from side to 
side Is common. In advanced 
cases irregular movements not 
subject to the control o f the will 
are frequently seen. The head 
and neck are likely to make nod- 
ing movements or apaams. Spinal 
curvature is common and Jerky 
movements of the ejree are also 
frequent.

There is no satisfactory treat
ment for this malady. Its in
herited nature gives the clue to 
Its conquest; If those who are 
afflicted or have it in the family 
do not bave chlldnn, the disease 
will die out

There are other nervous con
ditions which are known to be on 
an inherited basia. Most of these 
are fortunately rather rare and 
for this reason do not carry names 
which are familiar except to nerve 
specialists.

Watchman Faces 
Chat^e o f Theft

Salisbury, Nov. 6—(F) —  Leo 
Mowrie, .80, o f MiUerton, N .Y , is 
schedtUed to* be arraigned in court 
here Saturday on a charge o f theft 
from the Shagroy turkey farm, 
where he has been employed sa a 
watchman.

S g t  WUUam Tripp of the Can- 
aan state police barracks says 
that Mowrie took portions o f heat
ing and watering systems and holi
day decorative platters valued at 
1150 from the farm.

Kiss Slaying PrincipiJii

University Purged 
When Red Snubbed

Berlin, Nov. 9—(F)— Jena uni 
varsity anubbed a Rusaian big shot 
two weeks ago. Now it’s been 
purged.

Dr. Friedrich Hund, internation
ally known president o f the vener
able InatltuUon, had to resign. 
Prof. Hens Lelsegang, 58-year-old 
philosopher, was fired by the Rus
sian-controlled Ministry o f Edu
cation in Soviet-occupied Thur
ingia.

The charge: these men were 
“hostile to our new democracy."

The purge was revealed in the 
Weimar Abendpost, published In 
the Russian zone and subject to 
Soviet censorship. It said the board 
o f trustees o f the 390-year-old 
university had been summoned to 
an Important meeting at which 
Werner Eggerath, Communist 
minister president o f Thuringia, 
was present. Also present was Dr. 
Marie Torhorst, Moscow-trained 
Communist minister of education.

Note; Dr. Jordan is unable to 
answer Individual questions from 
readers. However, each day he 
will answer one of the most fre
quently asked questions in his 
column.

H m  Doctor Answers 
By Edwin P. Jordan, M. D.

Question: Please teU me some
thing about ictnyosis.

Answer: This Is sometimes 
called flsh-skin disease. Heredity 
is believed to be Important; the 
condition has been ' described in 
four generations. Treatment is 
principally local and Is aimed at 
softening the skin.

Eleaii^r Welles 
Guest at Shower

Mother to Face

Mrs. Frank E. Zimmendan. of 
152 Benton street entertained 
with a miscellaneous shower last 
Saturday night fo r  her eon’s 
flancee, Miss Elednor Welles of 
Columbus. Ga. Mra. Zimmerman 
was aasisted by her three sisters, 
Mrs, Ernest Johnson, Mra, C. O. 
Anderson and Mra. Lennart John
son. and her daughter. Miss Betty 
Zimmerman, wdio wrlll be one of 
the attendants at Miaa Welles' 
wedding. Friends and relatives, 
numbering SO, from this town, 
Bolton. Stamford and Boston at
tended.

The bride-to-be waa the recipient 
of many beautiful gifts o f silver, 
electricnl ap p lia n ce  glaaaware, 
linen, aluminum and lamps. A 
novel way o f presenting the gifts, 
waa by means o f alann clocks 
placed in dUferent piufo o f the 
home which rang at 10-mtnute in
tervals and upon locating the 
clocks, the honor guest found 
number o f artleUcally wrapped 
packages.
' Pompons, yellow predominating, 

were uaed in the decorations. Re
freshments were served from an

About Town
Girl Scouta who wish to march 

In the parade. Armistice Day, are 
aske<) to meet at the Memorial 
hoapltal at 10:45; from there they 
will march to Munro Park. The 
girla are required to wear their 
iinlforms.

Lithuanian Women’s Alliance, 
No. 67, announce the following 
winners at their drawing in Lith
uanian hall, Satmday evening: 
Radio, Mrs, Jennie Giorielli; elec
tric clock, Bertha Oublel; coffee 
maker, Mrs. Ann Baltulonis of 
Hartford.

James Cummings is chairman 
o f the ham supper to be served in 
the banquet hall o f  the Masonic 
Temple, Thursday, in connection 
with the annual harvest supper, 
fair and entertainment of Temple 
Chapter O. E. S., Thursday, No
vember 11.

' ■
12he Parent Teachers Club will 

most this evening at eight o ’clock 
in the Keeney street school. The 
business session will be followed 
by an entertainment and refresh
ments.

King David Lodge of Odd Fel
lows and Sunset Rebekah Lodge 
membera will meet in Odd Fellow-s 
hall tonight at seven o ’clock, and 
will leave for the Avery and Van 
Zandt Funeral Home. Williman- 
tic. In tribute to Arthur R. Oil- 
I'Hte. who was the oldest member 
of King David Lodge and a char
ter member o f Sunset Rebekah 
lodge. Funeral services will b* 
held tomorrow at two o ’clock In 
the .Hebron Congregational 
church. Members are aaked to 
meet at one o ’clock tomorrow In 
Odd Fellows hall, from whence 
they will drive to the church and 
have a part In, Jie funeral service.

Mrs. Louise Hawley, Miss Jes
samine Smith, Mra. Alice Ĉ Harn- 
pet and Mrs. Mary Taylor attend
ed the dinner-meeting o f the Hart
ford Soroptimiat (Jlub last night 
at the Sarah Whitman Hooker 
house, that city, and listened to a 
spirited talk by Secretary of State 
Frances Burke Redlck on election 
matters, followed by a question 
and an.swer period. Mra. Clampet 
won the attendance prize. UpwaMs 
of 6fty Soroptimlata and guests 
attended.

attracUvely arranged buffet Ubie

^ ^ N o r i i ,  S S S r a n d  Mrs.
Soderburg o f Stamford, both 
couslna o f the bridegroom-elect, 
poured. Froaen fruit salad, cake, 
coffee, can<^ and aaltad nuta were 
served by the hoatesaea.

Mtsa Wallaa and Frank E. Zim
merman. Jr., will be married on 
Saturday, November 27, In Olum -
bua, Os-

New York, Nov. 9—(F)— A pret 
ty, blonde w'ife of an army veteran 
faces arraignment today on a 
charge of killing'her four-year-old 
son.

Police charge the defendant. 
Mrs. Phyma.Walahon, 24, Ued her 
son Clifford head , and foot to his 
bed, stuffed cotton in his nostrils 
and pushed a pillow on hla face.

At various times, according to 
police, the woman aald *̂ 1 don't 
know why 1-dld it’’—"There’s a 
reason for every’thlng” —"Ho lov
ed me.”

The woman waa booked on a 
homicide charge and held -for 
Queens county felony court today.

The child died of suffocation 
yeaterday shortly after neighbors 
In a veterans housing project at 
Rego Park, (Queens, found him 
Ued. The mother waa sitting quiet
ly in the living roqm.

The child's father, Irving, 28. a 
furniture saleaman was unabla 
to reach hla homa by telephone 
yesterday. He asked an employe qf 
the housing p:oJect to And out 
what waa wrong. Diacovery o f the 
dying boy followed.

Baby's Neck Broken 
West Wittering. England—(F)— 

Three-year-old Beth Gray tried to 
follow a kitten through the posts 
o f a wooden fence. Her head got 
stuck and she atruggled to free 
herself. She was found dead, wedg
ed in the fence with a broken 
Back. 1  .

Mercury
Close to Zero

Chicago, Nov. 9.—(F)—Temper
atures dipped to near zero in the 
R odiy mountain region and were 
below fwealhg over midwest sec
tions and the Texas panhandle to-, 
day.

Oramrally mild weather was re
ported from east o f the Mtssis- 
S p p i/tv e r  to the AtianUc coast.

i f M  cool baR covered the Rocky 
mountain states, the southern 
piftM  and the Dakotas, Nebraska, 
Slontima and MlnneaoU. The mer
cury was near aero in parts of

^ ii l^ it 'a a s w  fell in eastern Mon
tana. the western secUona of the 
Dakotas and northeastern Wyo
ming. Last night a trace of 
anow .waa reported as far south 
u  Amarillo, Tex., where the mer
cury dropp^  to 29 above. Light 
rains were reported over Wiscon
sin, eastern Io\i’B. western .Mis
souri and eaaUm sections of Ok-

We, The Women
By Butli BUllett 

NEA S U ff Writer
It .was Ano’t.firat .ge^t-together

brought, her aecond baby home 
from the hospital, and they were 
ail prepared to lend her their sym
pathy.

Surely sympathy was Indicated 
when the'mother of a  2-year-old 
added the care o f a new baby onto 
the routine of her dity.

But Ann brushed the eympathy 
aside. No. she wasn’t having a 
hard time. She didn’t find taking 
care of a 2-year-oId and’ a  new 
foiby at all dlffleutK. There were 
plenty of hours in the day to get 
evervthing done. Of course, she 
admitted, she seldom went out. 
But she didn't seem to mind. She 
was enjoying staying home. 

SbockUiS*
■The girls” couldn’t believe 

their eara. Ann had thrown a 
bombshell at foem . . . . . .

Here she wmm, completely tied 
down; doing all the work for a 
new baby and a 2-year-old imd 
not compiaining about IL 

No wonder "the giria”  were agog 
at Ann'a attitude. It isn’t the ac
cepted attitude toward children 
today.

R you hava tmall children, 
you're euppoaed to talk a lot about 
how hard you worlti- bow tied 
down you are; how wonderful it is 
to "get away from It all”  for a few 
hours.

You're supposed to expect sym- 
psthy as your natural due.

That's the modem attitude. And 
any woman who comes right out 
and savs that taking care of small 

I children larf't much of a trick U a 
Ifowimghj odSttg.

Mrs. Genevieve Slnglatoa ^Icft) waa sM n and H m ty A* Wminma' 
(right), his face beaitag aeratchea, was chargad with ramdar aflar 
he told poSce he strangled the nMther of two eMMren after Ideslng her 
J? ffovldehc^  R. L  He eald the rafnaad to gn away wHh
him. (A F  wlreidioto).

Hebron
Hebron people were greatly 

saddened to learn o f the death 
at Windham Community Memo
rial hospital Sunday evening, of 
Arthur R. Gillette, 94.

He waa taken to the hospital a 
day or two before hla death. Up 
to within a few weeks o f hla death 
he had been in hla usual very good 
health for one of hla advanced 
years, and had been seen on our 
streets almost dally. HU death 
is reported as due to hU heart giv
ing out.

He waa bom  in Hebron, August 
31, 1854, the son o f Edwin and 
Sarah Randall Gillette, and lived 
here the greater part o f ‘hU life, 
but had been a resident o f Man
chester for several yitars, also of 
Columbia. He was Hebron's old
est male resident. His wife, 
Mrs. Inez Porter Gillette, died 
about 30 years ago. In bU later 
years he has lived alone and kept 
house for himself. He has sur
prised everyone by his splendid 
health, alert carriage, and his con
tinued interest in community and 
national and state affairs. He at
tend the Hebron public schools 
and was also one of the members 
o f the ESdwln S. Hinckley select 
school, an institution which flour
ished in Hebron perhaps 80 years 
ago.

Mr. Gillette leaves no children, 
a daughter having died in infancy. 
He leaves several nieces and 
nephews. He waa a member of 
King David Lodge, lOOF, o f Ifah- 
cheater, and for more than 60 
years, and was alro n member of 
Wooster CSiapter, AF and AM of 
Colchester. He was a prominent 
Republican in politics and repre
sented the tovk-n in the General 
Assembly back in the OO’s. He 
was also a member of the Hebron 
Library Board o f Directors.

He W’as a carpenter by trade 
and also carried on farming in his 
younger days. He was in great 
demand as an amateur actor, for 
which he had a decided flair, and 
was a choir singer in Hebron and 
in Manchester.

Fiuieral services will be at 2 P- 
m. at the Hebron Congregatioml 
church. The lOOF will be in 
charge. Interment will be in the 
family lot In St. Peter's cemeterv.

Mr. Gillette will be greatly 
missed hero, representing some
thing in the town which we can ill 
afford to spare. About 10 days 
befoie his death he was taken 
down to look over the new con
solidated sehoal, in which he was 
much Interested.

.The newly formed Girt Scout 
ti'oop met last Thursday at the 
home of their leader, Mrs. GOrd- 
ner Q. Shorey. They talked over 
scout-rules and regulations which 
all members must abide by in or
der to continue their membership.

There are now 17 girls in the 
trooD. Mrs. Shorev has also or
ganized a Brownie troou or T>ack 
for younger scouts. Six little 
girls showed up at the flrst meet
ing, which was held Tuesday aft
ernoon, voting day. and others 
were unable to get transporta
tion, as-there was too much going 
on on that eventful day, but are 
exoectod thia week, 

rale
Hebron Women's club met with 
fine success Saturday at Hebron 
town hall. Opening at 10 a. .m. 
it continued through the day. Pro
ceeds amounted to 382.70, to go 
towards the 3100 goal set to buy 
equipment for the new school.

"pic sale wss in charge o f Mrs. 
Carl lAnkof. with Mrs. Nellie Rv- 
deU. Mrs. Aiphons Wright, Mrs. 
Carlton H. Jones, Miss Marjorie 
H. Martin and Mrs. John A. Mark
ham.... H ta hoped that the desired 
goal may be attained by a future 
sale.

There were more than 40 pre
school children at the clinic held 
last Wednesday and Thursday at 
the town hall, to receive a secoi^ 
flourine dental treatment. The 
Massachusetts hearing aqd vision 
tests were also given. A flrst 
fluorine treatment was also given 
In the case of a few children who 
did not get it at the previous 
clinic.

There will also be a well child 
conference here Nov. 15. in. the 
afternoon.' at the town hall, for 
pre-school children. A practicing 
physician will be present and give 
a complete physical examination. 
The number o f children to be 
cared for will be 15 onhr. Parents 
who wish their children tested are 
asked to communicate with Mrs 
John E. Ptxton. who will make, 
arrangements for' appointments. 
H josc who apply earlv will of 
course h.ive a iKtfer eb-nce to b", 
accommodated.

A get-t-jxether of Sunday ochoot i 
tm A era  ^srenta, pupil* and any |

others interaated will tsdte placy 
at the Hebron Congregational 
church Sunday, kt 4 p. m., Nov. 
14. The Sundgy achool sernion at 
11:15 will be omitted and will b« 
held instead at 4, when parenta 
and others may have the oppor
tunity to aee regular taaching go
ing on. A  movie will be shown 
and refreshments will be served 
during a  social hour to follow the 
regular program.

Friday evening’s military whist; 
sponsored by. the Hebrep PTA, 
brought but 16 tables. Wtoners 
o f the evening were Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Selden and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard M. Grant. They are 
now in the lead for the grand prise 
of 325. Mrs. Allen Doty and Mrs. 
Rose Mots won other prises. 
334.10 realised, to add to the 
previous amount taken In for the 
hot lunch program for the schools 
Mrs. Hugo Lederer, Mra. Ales 
<3oncl, Jr.,' M rs Albert Flemke. 
Mrs. Dorothy Parkhurst and Har
ry Russo donated the prizea, M rs 
Charles S. Barnes was in charge 
of refreshments, assisted by M rs 
Donald Heath. Patrons respond
ed generously In furnishing re
freshments. ',

"Go to School Night”  ndll be 
held at the Hebron Green school 
IVednesday evening, Nov. 10, from 
7:30 to 9 p. m. Parents and 
friends are cordially Invited to 
visit the school and will have the 
opportunity to talk over with ,the 
teachers the work of the school. 
This event is in connection with 
National Education week.

Teachers from the Hebron 
schools, Mrs. Maude Bottomley. 
chairman, were in charge o f d iv 
cussion at the Teaohera’ meeting 
in Colchester last  ̂ week, -  Miss 
Edith Haver of Windham school 
outlined soctsi subjects In the up
per grades. Mrs. Ines Barket. 
Hebron school, spoke on the Can
ada project In her.school. -Mrs. 
Pai-khurst told of- a trin to Le’- 
Roy B. Kinney’s farm to see a 
silo In operation. Mr. Kinney an
swered all Questions and Mrs. Kin
ney treated the lltt'e folks with 
cookies and fresh tiillk.

A Good Town to Be From

Clatworthy. England—(F)—This 
\-illage of 120 residents hasn't a 
single telephone. If fire breaks out 
or a doctor Is needed, a blcvoUst 
takes the message to a neighbor
ing town.

The village also tacks electricity 
bus service and a postofflce. q

Death Takes
D o c tb r X ie iia

Prominent New London 
Physician and Surgeon 
Heart Attadi Victim
New London. Nov. » —(F)—DT. 

Hugh F. Lena, ar„ 60, o f  160 
Broad atraet, promiaeat pbyalclah 
aad surgeon here for 80 years and 
operator of hla Own private Igispi- 
tal la Broad atraet for 28 y e a ^  
died suddenly about 10:80 p. nu 
yeaterday at his home of a heart 
attack.

A  native o f  Lawrence, Masai, 
Dr. Lena was born March 22.1888, 
aoa o f Patrick H. and Mary Len
non Lena. Ha waa graduated from 
Packard Grammar school, Law
rence High school In 1905, both at 
Lawrence, add received bis bacb^ 
t o  or arU degree In 1918 frofo 
Dartmouth coUege and doctor o f 
medicine degree in 1916 from 
Johns Htmklns medlqal achooL 

His affiliations Included fe llow  
M p  In the American OoUege at 
Burgeons, Fellow International 
Oollege o f Surgeons. Oonnacttcfit 
Medical aasociaUon and New Low  
<km County Medical aodei^, at 
which he waa a past praaidanL 

Or. Lena also served aa vtifo 
president o f the OonnecUent priv
ate Hoapltal association, to which 
office he was eleoted Apr! 12, 1986, 
and served several terms on the 
Board o f Truatees o f Mystic Oral 
SebooL

He served In the Navy during 
World war I, enlisting March 'L 
1918, as a junior grpde lieutenant 
He was promoted O ct i  o f the 
aame year to a full lieutenant in 
the Medical corpu and aerved at 
the old Naval hospital here, and 
the Naval hoapltal at Newport R  
^  discharged O ct 1, 1918,

The funeral v^ l take place 
Thursday morning.

No Trace Found * 
O f Frencli Plane

London. Nov. 9 — CF>— Air, 
ground, and sea patrols today 
fwUnd no trace of a French charter 
plane missing for 20 hours with,, 
six C^ech hockey players and 
crew of two aboard.

The twin-engined craft left Le 
Bourget air field In Paris for Lon
don yesterday afternoon. Normal
ly the Parls-London flight ia made' 
in 90 minutes.

The Czech players were part of 
a group billed as the 1947 worid 
championship ice hockey team. 
Eight other members o f the team 
arrived in time to play and defeat 
an Ehtglish team In London last 
night.

Redsvimpose.
New Controls

(ConMnued from Page One)

that the western powers would 
soon use only their own currency 
in west Berlin.

Western Berliners have been 
pleading for such action to bolster 
their economy.

• At present both the Soviet- 
backed eastern mark and tha 
western deutsche mark are in cir
culation In the western sectors.

LIQUORS
R E A S O N A H I.B  P R IC E S !

ARTHUR'S
845 Main S Iree l

Manchester 
IPubHc Market

803-805 M ain S treet— F ree P ark in g— P u m d l L ot
__________________ ____  /

WEDKESPAY SPECIALS

F R E S H  C R E A M E R Y

BirniR
S T R IC T L Y  F R E S H  M E D IU M

EGGS dozen
F rom  T ito s  F arm s

H A N D Y  O R  S P E R R Y  ft  B A R N E S , S M A L L  L IN K

Pork Sausage I lb- carton

S A V E  O N  C A M P B E L L ’S

BEANS cans

A N G E L U S . F R E S H

iMarshnallows 2  6 oz. pkgs. 19«
L O O K  f  60 B 9 0 K ^  F O R  O N L Y  25c

Matches 6  boyes—10 c

iU A N C H E S T E B  B V E N IN Q  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N - T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  9 , X94B

Jap Coal Miners 
Planning Strikes

Tbkyo, Nor. 8—(F)-U W on load- 
nra aald today that Japan’s 480,- 
100 ooal mlnera would atari a  a^  
flea o f strikes tomorrow to bock 
leiAanda for hlfher wagea and 
retirement pay.

Tha mlnera, dlvldad anwog 
throe unions, broka o ff-n egote - 
tlona with employors today. Unlim 
leaden said employera "have 
(hown no Inclination to dlacum 
wages” during the n e g o U a t i^  
wfoch began in September. Tha 
miners aaek a 87 per cent wage In
crease.

Columbia

new principal o f WJadiMm High 
Khooi. will a d d r m ' the P.T-A. 
m e c t ^  in YooKans hall this eve
ning at 8 o’cloclL Mr. MacKIm- 
mla win taU about tha kind o f an 
o r a t i o n  the high, achool yonth 
t o d ^  la g e tt l^ . Plans wUI he 
further dlaeuaaod*as to the advisa- 
bUlty o f Instituting a hot lunch 
program In tha school this year. 
Thoae totereMed In either orJbpth 
o f  thoae mentioned above. wHMber 
members Of the aseodation or not, 
a n  cordially invited to attend.

Ward A. ftoeebrooko, aaeia 
lira d ilef o f Columbia Volunteer 
Fire Deportment, hea asked Umt 
onee a g w  a  roqueet be broughtto 
the mtentkrn of tho people. - 1 ^  
firemen u k  that the telepiKMiea far 
the department not be uaed in any 
case, eiccept for fire emergenelea.

"Lady”  is home. Shortly after 
,  news etory waa leleaaad talUng 
o f the etraylng o f this Uttta six

Wappiug
Saturday afternoon members 

of Boy Scout Troop 68. . who 
worked on tha eerfip paper collec
tion two w edu  ego, were taken to 
New Haven to watch tha football 
n m e  betwoan Yala aad Kings 
n in t . Scout leaders and membars 
o f the troop oocamittoa aoeom- 
panled them.

A t the Sunday morning aervica 
; Wapplng Community church 

Rav. Charlee Crlot preached on the 
topic. "Protestont-Cfotholle Rela
tions In our Oommnnlty."

in the evening the Pilgrim ^ 1 -  
lowehlp pMt at the Community 
Rouae and n Biblo-quis waa ‘con- 
duetod. The junior cltolrrriioarsal 
will be held Wednesday ^ m  8 to 
8 p. m. and the senior choir at 8

school atblatlc aaaociation receiv
ed about 870 from proceeds o f the 
BlMMafleld EUsworth contest 
which waa the first game played 
hero when admission sraa charg
ed.

All achoole in tosm will be eios- 
«d Tburaday, Armiatlce Day. Wed
nesday at 9 a. m. epecial Armls- 
Uca Day torvicea will be held In 
Ellsworth High school euditorlum. 
The program will open with music 
by the High school band. John 3. 
Kearney, a graduate of Ellsworth 
and. a B-29 ^ o t  in the Pacifle dur-

Shipping Strike 
Threat Avoided

p.
months old Shepherd puppy fkom | p. n
tha home o f Mr. end Mra- wattm  l The Church Council wiU meet at 
HrodackL Lake Road, he waa apled f the pareonage Friday at 8 p. m.
by Marsha Bquier, following bar 
aa- eha want home to  lunch from 
oebooL Marsha’s mothar called 
Mrs. Brodecld u id the o v e r fo ;^  
owflera picked her up and toeg her
llOinfe

Mason A. Nuhfcr, local biiildins 
contractor,'left Saturdny morning 
for CUnnont Fla., whera ha will 
join Mrs. Nuhfcr and their aon, 
"Ttakar,”  who have been there 
since September. The f a ^ y  plan

Nov, 6 and 10 Principal Henry 
Adnms o f EUsworth Memorial 
High achool will go to Brietol to 
assist In the evaluation o f Bristol 
High achool. i

Ellsworth Memorial High school 
soccer team played the last game 
o f the season Friday with Sutflald 
on tho later's field which rooultad 
in a score o f 2 to 1 in favor o f 
EUsworth. The game was schedul
ed to he played .with Newington 
but they cancelled aU their re
maining games. No games have 
bene loot by EUsworth this season 
and they were Ued.for two. The

to spend the winter In CUrmont. Meneheater Memorial hospital. 
Dr. and Mra. B. A. Lundben —-
live in the NUhfer home dui 
their aboence. Dr. Lundberg la | 
with the Connecticut General Life |
Insurance Company In H a y ord.

Check Movements 
O f Slain Executive

Ames, la., Nov. 9— (F)— Authori- 
Um  to<toy checked into the Sun
day lUght movements o f a ,55-year 
old cannery execuUve, eeeking a 
clue to his gunahot death.-

(founty Attorney Ed J. Kelley 
sold tha death eSHenry W. Chavis, 
owner o f tho Ames Canning Oo., 
and a  director o f the NaUonal 
CMnnera association, definitely wss 
not a suicide. Re ssld there Is “ no 
quesUon”  Chavis’ death was caus
ed by one of three buUet wounds, 
but "whether It was a felonious 
homicide awaits determlnaUon at 
on inquest.

No time has been aet for an in
m ost.

Chains’ body was found by a 
maid early yeaterday morning 
after she arrived at the Chavis 
farm home to begin her day’s 
work. His body waa in a pool of 
blood outside a rear door o f the 
home whore ho and Mra. CSiavis 
Uved alona.

Sunday morning . markedi the 
first anniversary o f the pastorata 
o f 1^. Oeorgo 8. Brookaa in Oolum- 
Ma OongregaUonal church. The 
day waa doubly noUbla since dur
ing morning worship, a beauttfui 
altor aet, croea end cendlesUelu, 
the gift o f Mr. and M n. Ralph U.
Wolmer to the Church school, waa 
dedicated in special aarricea 
planned by Dr. Brookes. Tha 
church was well filled by more than 
J60 membera and .frlenda from 
other churches. The choir, which

Sroceeded to. the choir loft wear- 
ig newly completed robes, and led 

by four of the younger choir girls 
in their white robes, waa augmsnt- 
ad for the occasion. Aa an anthem,
It sang Fred Waring’a arrange
m e n t^  Dykes’ "Holy, Holy, Holy.”
Victor Wolmer and Douglas Wol- 
mar. two young grandsons o f tho 
donors. In an Improsalve cero- 
mony. lighted the candles, aa ,they 
stood, la tha condlasticks with the 
crom on the commtmion table. Dr.
Brookes told the story tor the 
croea aad tha candles and thalr 
olgnlflcance to our religion. Mrs.
Carol Ladd sang "Jaoua Bids Us 
Bhlne,”  and a quartet, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Hiayar, Mrs. Philip 

. Joham and Herbert Bnglert, sang 
"Oo Bo Loved tha World."

Mra. Lydia Hinckley entertained 
12 memben of her Bimday school 
class at her home on Whitney 
Road, Saturday afternoon. The 
witch and )iar caldron was preeent 
to  ontertaln. Alfred Black wofi a 
prise dressed as a UtUe red. fox;
Barbara Beck as the pretUest: and 
Ann Garrison as the funniest 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph KabUck of 
Leonard B ri<^ , spent the wcek- 

. end in New York where they at- 
tradod the wedding o f Mrs. Ka- 
bUck’a brother, WUUam Oarthwait 
Mr. aad Mrs. Leonard King and 
two aons, Miaa Beverly WUey and 
her brother, John J. B. Wiley, and 
Edmund Haddad went down to the 
clW  on Saturday, aad w an  Utor 
Jolaad by tha Kabltcks and the 
whole crowd attended the National I -r • - # •  _1  J  
Horaa Show there. They aU made L f t t C m i e l C t  L .0 1 1 1 l t y  
the return trip together Sunday - ,  _

.. Fire Chiefs Elect
the opening program o f tha winter 
aeaaoo o f the Columbia Raereatton 
Cboaeil "open house”  nights which 
wlU again ba held In Yeomans ,haU 
on Saturday evenings. It was a 
riulUIng sight indeed, to wander 
through the hall at odd times dur
ing Um  evening aad watch the 
group enjoying themselves to the 
utmost.

Tumbling was Instituted as a 
new feature this year. Three 5x10 
mats ha'ra been purchased by the 
Council end were on the floor for 
tho children’s protection as they 
went through the motions tndl- 
eated by Cart Fischer o f the phyal- 
cal education department o f the 
University o f Connecticut who had 
been engaged by tha COuncU to 
tastniot. A  vaulting l)ox, aloo 
new, was being put -to uao. The 
old faithful p lm uras ware all go
ing fuU force—up on tho stage in 
the upper haU Dr. Wolmer was 
drilling a group in fencing—on one 
aide o f tho haU Hank Bernitt 
watched over ehuSle-board; the 
main part of tho floor was occu- 
foed 1^ badminton which WUbur 
Fletcher had in hla charge.'

Jack Forryan was at the door 
to get the reglstrationa and make 
assignments. Downatalra. Mra.
Leona Wolmer watched over ping- 
pong and dodge bell and coached 
square dancing. Abby Tlbblta was 
on hand to aaeist wherever peeded.
A ll in all it was a moet ouccees- 
ful avaning—the parenta came to 
watch in many Instancea. A  movie 
waa riiowa, ebowing tumbling.
Wilbur Fletcher exhibited pictures 
as he has taken during the years 
o f counciling activities and had 
some o f tho awimming program, 
the skiing last winter. Fourth of 
July Parade, etc. '

The Chriatmas program Is now 
)>elng planned and a community 
celebration once again looked for- 
ward t o ~ thla will needjyhe fln^^

~7IU~aupp&ri"~or all who can help.
Oontaets should b« made with Mrs.
Eleanor Tuttle, secretary of the 
Oeuncll.

There are two things which par
ents are asked to watch out for 
regarding Saturday night pro- 
grama—the children must wear 
sneakers to participate in the ac- 
ttvlUea on the floor. Parenta are 
also asked to aee that, ths chikbuti 
get to the bM) on time for their,  ̂
particular grodp’a hour and to ba 
on hand to take them home 
promptly when It is over.

Alexander A. MacKinunle, Jr..

Evergroeh Lodge A. F. and A. 
M. held their regular meeting at 
the Maaonic Temple Monday evef- 
nlng.

It will be election of offlctre at 
Wapplng Grange tonight. Refreah 
menta will be served after the 
"business meeting.

Mias Note OoUins of Sullivan 
Avenuq has returned to her homa 
after a  tonallectomy operatimi at

ng Worid War H will be the guest ship o f  the International Lofig*,

New York, Nov. 9.—(F)— A tie- 
up o f east coast ahipplng—which 
h u  been threatened for any time 
after midnight tonight—was 
avoided early today b y  tentatlva 
settlement o f pay demands o f 45,- 
000 A FL longshoremen.

The agreement i^th ship oper- 
atora—subject to ratification by 
tbs employers and the member-

vote by longshoremen in east 
coast pdrta from Pbrtland,-Me::, to 
Mampton Roads, Va.. The union 
—trt att that time, however, that 
the operators’ ten-cant offer might 
be accepted if the men were 
granted other potata, including a 
one-year contract and a  guaran
tee o f  four houra work. :

speaker. At preeent Mr. Kearney 
is acting adjutant and a pilot in 
the 118th FbBhter Squadron. Ckm- 
necUcut Air National Guard.

Local reeidanta are Invited and 
delegates from Abe Miller Post 
A. L. will aUend.

The Garden Club will meet to
day at the home of Mrs. Hattie 
Vinton, 81 ESlaworth street, Ernst 
Hgi^brd. A  demoqstratlon of 
planting bttlbs for Indoor enjoy
ment will be given by Mra. Mildred 
Buniham. The aaaiating hostesses 
are Mrs. R. C. Reed. Mrs. George 
Taft, Mrs. Fred Kingsbury and 
Mra. Peter Nielson.

Friday, Nov, 19 there will be a 
Oiurch Sehool teacher's meeting 
at 8 p. m. at the Community 
Houec. ’Topic for discuesion, 
"Teaching the l i fe  o f Jesus to 
CSiildren.”

Hart Estate 81.196,132

shoremen’s aasocietion (AFSri— 
provides a basic wage tncreaae o f 
ten cents an hour end other bene
fits.

Longahoremen on the gulf ooast 
had (Qreed to follow the lead o f 
tha union here In east coast ac
tion.

Thomas R. Steutel, concUiator 
o f the U. 8. Mediation and Oon- 
cUlatlon service,, announced tho 
■etUement waa reached at 1:20 a. 
m. (SA t.) after an 11-hour soMton 
o f imlon and employer repreaenta- 
tivea.

The. union originally demanded 
a pay increase of 50 cents ai 
hour. An offer, o f a ten-cent in 
crcaoe waa rejected last weric in i

When Minutes 
Count

fincifir le l» 
pbeae hie preerrtptlna 
to WoMou’e aver eut art. 
raft prnfrasHual wire fM 
Immediate delivery te

 ̂WELDON'S
991 MAIN fTKEET

Angeles, Nov. 8—(F)—The 
o f William 8. Hart. Ute

Los 
eatate
boro of waatorn films, ia valued at 
81,189,782. This was dieclooed yes
terday in a  new court-approved 
accounting. The wilt left most of 
the estate of Los Angeles county 
and to tha state for public parks. 
Hart’s  son, William, Jr„ ia contest
ing the will. ,

First rodeo qras held at Pecos, 
Texas, on July 4, 1888.

Bantam, Nov. 9 —  (F) - -  
Utchflold County Fire Chien 
Emergency plan elected offleert 
here last night as folloira; Piral- 
dent, WilUam J. Canty, Burrvllle; 
vice presidents, WUUam Bmsrson, 
Goshen; CUfford (touch. Washing 
ton. and .WUUam Van Keuren, 
Northfleld: sacretary, Wesley BUl 
Inga, Thomaston; and treasurer, 
Robert Ctorrie of Kent. These 
(ffficers will be Installed at a din
ner meeting in Torrlngton, Dec. 18.

HudMn Elver Day lin e  to  Quit

New York, Nov. 9—(FI—The 
Hudson river day Una has decided 
to quit in the face o f eteedily 
mounting coots. Alfred V. B. Olcott, 
president at the company whose 
excuralon veasehi hava operated 
between New Yorit and Albany for 
85 yean, aald last night the dl- 
rectora plan to Uquidato..

Tired KidM|s 
OftM Bring 
S leqU ereN '^
_.y>m4hee4ere<M4aar,toiSlm iiralli

eraetheesetous t t t  is irauhlns wwes

adUiow for a*«r M manf Bom'T rtn m  nIM aad ^  hra Uw II aOos «< 
—  uOaohoetsolioaBeausBll hosi 

GrtfroosnifSh.

OftOERYOUR NAMfPRIWTB) CIRDSNOW
ihis ycdr keep that

H e so lu tio n ^ K iH ..9 e t your _ 
Ch ristm as cardsearlyi J|
avoid that ■ ■ ■ ■ h a r r ie d  last 

Ip lninote rush. Our counters are
I_overflowing with ca rd s to sult_

every taste and budget 
. . .  ready for your 
leisurely sdechon now. 
The designs shown 

here a re  created by Notional »j 
Detroit'Publishers and a r e a  

'^ a r t  of a selection 
2; that sparkles with 

spirited originality I 
" and tra d itio n al 

warmth

Says Man Has Strange Powers 

That Work While He Sieqis

A  strange man in Los Angeles, e He maintains that man. Instead 
known as "The Voice of Two ; of being Umited by a one-man- 
Worlds,”  reveals the story o f a , power-nUnd, has within him the 
remarkable system that often 1 mind-power o f a thousand men or 
leads to Improvement In poWer o f more aa well os the energy-power 
mind, achievement o f brilliant' o f the universe which can be Used 
buolnesa and professional success | in hla dally affairs. He atatoa tto t  
and nsw hap^ness. Many report > this sleeping giant of mmd-power.
Improvement In health. Others tell 
of Increased bodily strength, mag
netic personality, courage and 
poloe.

The man. a weU-known explorer , 
and geographer, tells how he works beet 
found these strange methods in 
fer-off and myaterioua Tibet, 
often called the land o f miracles 
by the few travelers permitted 
to ytsit i t  He dlscloacs how he 
learned rare wisdom and long 
hidden liractlces, closely guarded 
for thrae thousand yean  by the 
eagea; which enabled many to per
form amazing feats. He maintains 
that these immense powera are 
latent In all o f us, an4 that meth
ods for using them are now sim
plified so that they can be used 
by almost sny person with ordi
nary IntelUgence.

mm

COM OLLO'S
•For Real ilom e Blade Kattm CooUag 
•For That Special Party 
•For a Day-Off from  Your Kltdiare 

B A T  W E L L r -S P E N D  L E S S

PImmw M r. Cm ro Do l a  A d v a a e t  F o r  B stta r  t e v i s t l  
Op9R BT9aiag8 UatU 9:90 
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when awakened, can make man 
capable of surprising aceompUoh- 
menta, from the prolongUn of 
youth to success In many aalda. 
Strangely, he says that this p o w  

while we weep, 
when proper methods are used.

The author states the time has 
come for this long-hidden eystem 
to be disclosed to the Western 
world, and offers to oend his 
amazing 9,000-word trtoUta which 
revealz many startling raeulta— 
to readers of this paper, free of 
cost or obUgatlon. For your free 
copy, address the Institute of 
Mentalphysics, 213 South Hobart 
B’vd., Dept. 89-H, Los Angles 4,. 
Calif. Readers are urged to write 
promptly, as only a Umited num
ber of the free treatiaea have been 
printed.

Something New In

FREEZERS
The New “HavoTy Ronote 

Zero Wall Freezers’’
S p o d e l sIm s  boiU  to  flt locntioiis. 5 c o ih  w all alnm iatiai 

an d  stain loM  steal tx te r io r , m a t  g r o o f  h ard w are .

SNOW PLOWS
for Tractors, Trucks and Jeeps

\

SEE THE NEW LABOR SAVING 
TOBACCO LATH PULLER

Sold by

Brackett & Shaw Co.
MANCHBaTEkAPEL PLACE

TBL.7S54

I

-The Dewoy-Richman Co.
Jawflcn—Stationers—Opticians

Houso Painting 
Now!

Tfme Paymenta Arranged 
10% Down 

Balance Monthly

Wm. Dickson auid Sun
Pslntlag Oautraetnre 

Rrar 118 East Cvnlet Nt 
Phaura f-9920 Ot 8828

Sgtecial This Week Only

$3250
W ING OR 

CLUB CH A IR
Beat the Holiday Rush Nou>!

We specialiM in refilling evshiona and Bxing sagging 
chairs at a low coat.

AU aorta ot npholstcring done. Niee aakirtmcnt of 
m ateria ls— Quality worionandiip.

Free Estimates, Phone 7 2 6 7

Smithy's Upholstering

T h ^  Three

wm Be CLOSED
A ll Day Thursday , 

Armistice Day

The W . G. Glenney Co.

Manchester 
Lumber &  Fuel Co.

G. E. Willis &  Son. Inc.

... Tflo  hew  U lA !S ^ fo r l9 f 9  f
Low-4hiBE i M t . . .  aad uadsr Hi gscafol bouwl out o f ito Wglait« 

in any car. '

It putn quiody. . .  but put your fool dpwo ou ihs i
law as yeur peewflil aew Frazer eegins with io  dual manifold seal iM e«

Tha Beauty and Dutincikm of Chiitom Car ̂ i a g . . .  N 
Tto FJUZCR Maahstien. . .  ThtPrUU of Willow JliM.

Oe dm M*w ey, at speeds ovw thirty, the ewdiive mwi
eztrMUomy naasr wOi msich nlckslt «Hh SMT <f •• t 

larasorsnwU. Its rsspomiveaMS, Hi lists isninsFW 
can the New FRAZER Ihs most I

Tbs ifariU cf Ht psTfonmacs is I 
You jwy style your Nsw FRAZER M  your 6 

from man dMhnut costoiuBlioas s f salHS 
thsa an  ofrbnd in ssy otosraiw oM; /

Maks your aalscien todap.

.Y e n H a  \

M -naM isA ir nwwedsr toaM •. •"•■Ii um  i

CONE ON IN TODAY AND 8 ET D E N I N i  T N I  V I I I L L

TOW N MOTORS, Inc.
4$ V̂ 'EST CENTER STREET
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InUermaiiy
Mrs. Woodhouse Speaks 
Before YWCA Group 
At Luncheon Here

"K ot the- urge for r«veng6 or 
th« fore* o f h«U , but po«c# for its 
0^^  value”  shapes the American 
coarse in Germany today Mrs. 
Chase Going Woodhouse told an au
dience gathered this noon for a 
YW CA Public Affairs luncheon at 
Salvation Army hall.

Speaking as gUest o f the Man
chester YW CA organisation, the 
congresswoman elect ’ from Con
necticut's second district said that 
the "critical need in Germany to- ] 
day is for the development o f j 
Individual citizens able to tak e : 
the responsibility for their o\vm 
welfare and government.”

* New England Model 
In order to permit America to ■ 

accomplish education of the in- 1 
^Vidual Mrs. Woodhouse said, the j 
governmental agencies we have j 
set up are functioning largely as > 
"New  England schoolteachers— j 
becoming not only the centers of 
re-education, but of social regen
eration and economic' rebirth as 
well!”

She told the luncheon guests 
that it  is General Lucius Clay’s 
firm belief “No American should 
do* anything a German can do for 
himself." and that daily, through 
example, guidance and direct aid. 
Germans are becoming more and 
more self-helpful.

Mach Yet to Do
“But there is a tremendous 

amount to do,”  Mrs. Woodhouse 
said.

Ip schools, she related, it had 
been necessary first to find build
ings for classes. 'Then entirely new

Skunk Calls on Warden 
Here Just for a Change

Dog Warden Lee Fracchla 
has proven to be a life-saver 
•for many Manchester residents 
since taking over the duties as 
official dog catcher. *

Included In calls to Fracchla 
have been pleas to “pick up 
dead and stray cats, cows, 
deer, chickens, • rpbbits and 
skunks. Recently he received a 
call from' a woman. She said. 
"You had - better not come 
home tonight. There is a skunk 
■waiting on the front porch. ’

It  was Mrs." Fracchla.
Lee arrived home safely, the 

skunk having taken off before 
the warden arrived. I t  was the 
first time a skunk called on 
the warden. reversing the 
usual procedure."'

Cold Shoulder 
Given Purging 

Of Dixiecrats
(Coatlaasd from Page One)

Obituary

with thef .committee In every way 
we asked.”

Johnston can get a coveted Sen; 
ate committee chairmanship only 
if Senator Chavez (D., N. M .l, 
who outranks him in service, de
cides not to become head o f the 
Post O ffice and Civil /Service 
group. •

Chavez also is senior Democrat 
on the Public "Works committee 
and might elect to take that chair
manship.

May Head Veterans Committed
Rankin, however, is top Demo

crat on the House Veterans com
mittee and la in line to hedd it.

Local Schools Obsetying 
National Education Week

Deaths

National Education Week, Nov. • 
8-12, ,tS being observed in Man- i 
cheater schools in various ways. 
The chjldren, o f Robertson school 
have invited their parents and 
friends to visit their school on 
Wednesday. Visitors will see many 
exh'lbits o f work that ars the re
sults of much study and work on 
the part o f the children. Wednes
day visitors w ill also have the op
portunity of following the children 
through a day's school schedule.

Mis.s Mary E. Willard's third 
grade children have built a ter- 

j  rariuin. It was constructed by first 
covering the bottom o f the glass 
enclosure with layers o f stones, 
earth and peat moss. One child 
brought In a glass dish, filled it 
with water pnd placed it in the 
middle of the terrarium to form 

pool. Other chll<^n provided

Egypt Insists 
Israeli Units 

Open Attackthe pool to give the turtle easy 
access to the' water.

An aquarium, complete with a
goldfish and seven' snails, has also _______
been built by the children. Sand.' posslWv hta chief o f etaff. Brig.

------ Ggn. William B. Riley,

(Coatlaac4 f i ^  Page Q ot)

He said at hla home in Tupelo,
Miss.: “The leas the American, ■
people hear from -Mrs. Eleanor j 
Roosevelt, the better o ff the

James Waddell
James Waddell, of 220 Center 

street, died this morning, at his 
homo after a long illness. He was 
bom in Ireland, January 7,'1861, 
and resided in Manchester for 
over 70 years.

Ho WM employed by Cheney 
Brothers for over fifty  years and 
retired seventeen years ago.

The deceased leaves one broth
er, Thomas Waddell o f St. Peters
burg, Fla.; two sons, William J. 
and Arthur W .; two daughters, 
Mrs. EMith Dwyer and Mrs. Rob
ert Hathaway: four grandchil
dren, one great-grandchijd, and 
several nieces and nephews, all of 
this town.

He was a member o f Manches- 
, ter Lodge. No: 78, A . F. & A , M.j

tsachers had to ^  found-persons ^  Lo^ge. ICXJF: Wash-
not indoctrinated wnth Nazi be- . ir— .•
Uefs. A fter that claases had to be 
taught without texts, as these were 
Nazi propaganda books too.

"Even in arithmetic,” she said, 
"problems were given in connec
tion writh racial populations, mili
tary goods or needs and party or
ganizational prohlemA”

What she saw being accomplish
ed “ painfully, and sometimes hard
ly  p ^ep tab ly ” in Germany, Mrs. 
"Woodhouse said, convinced her 
that the American effort to en
tirely rebuild a national conscious- 
nesa in Germany “ is the biggest 
attempt ever made on this earth 
for the establishment o f . peace."

Most Start from Dost 
She noted that the rebuilding 

starts from the very dust. "There 
are large areas, acres and acres 
in midst o f large cities, where 
there is absolutely nothing." she 
said. " I  attended Berlin University 
once and knew the section. When 
I  just recently returned there I  
could not even find the area in 
which the main parts of Berlin as 
I  knew them once stood.”

From the physical rebuilding, 
she said, the American govern
ment is passing on to the most 
elemental form of democracy in 
practice— the New England town

ington Lodge, L.O.L.;^ G. Fred 
Bmitea Encampment, and Modern 
Woodmen o f America.

Ftmcral servlcea will be held 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
Watkins Funeral Home. Rev. A l
fred L. Williams, pastor o f St. 
Mary’s church, w ill officiate. 
Burial will be in East cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home to pay their rcspecta after 
7 o'clock Wednesday evening.

Funerals
Mrs. Robert J. Finnegan 

Funeral servlcea for Mrs. Elditb 
A. Finnegan, widow o f Robert J. 
Finnegan of 157 Park street, were 
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from the Wgtkins Funeral Home, 
142 Elast Center street. ' Rev. W il
lard J. McLaughlin, pastor o f 
North Methodist church, officia
ted. Frederic Werner was the or
ganist

The bearers were Anders Son- 
niksen, Leo Lange, Joseph Mc
Lean. James Sargent, Weldon 
Miner and Fred Finnegan. Burial 
was in East cemetery.

I Dunn Memorial 
Details Discussedsessions, watched over, but not 

controlled by American advisors.
Want to Improve Selves 

Politically, she said, and moral
ly , the people realize geherally 
they were at fault for the war. 
They are anxious generally to im
prove and become part of the in
ternational family again.

Mrs. Woodhouse touched briefly

An eight foot cross mounted on 
a specially-constructetl base and 
arranged with a landscaped ap
proach w ill be erected at the grave 
of the late Rev. William J. Dunn

country will be.”
O f 15 Senate committees, only 

four chairmanships w ill be. filled 
by southerners if  the congression
al seniority rule stands.

They include Senators Oonnally 
(Tex.), in line to  become chairman 
of Foreign Relations; McKellar 
(Tenn.), Appropriations; George 
(Ga.), Flxiance, and McClellan 
(Ark.), Executive Expenditures.

McKellar and Oonnally openly 
supported Mr. Truman’a bid for 
re-election. George took no active 
part in the campaign. McClellan 
predicted several months ago that 
Mr. Truman couldn’t  foe elected.
' Eight southerners are In line 
for House committee chairman
ships, but except fo r Rankin few  

{ j f  any openly opposed Mr. Truman ! 
after he won the Democratic 
nomination. |

Those due to return or move up 
to the presiding chairs include 
Representatives Dougbtoh (N . C.), 
Ways and Means; Cboley (N . C.l, 
Agriculture; "Vinson (Q a.), Armed 
Services; Wood (G a.), Un-Ameri
can Activities; Bland (Va .), Mer-i 
chant Marine; Murray (Tenn.), 
Post Office, and Whittington 
(Miss.), Public Works.

Emphasis Upon Harmony 
Several of those made smtl-Tru- 

man speeches before the Philadel
phia convention, but party leaders 
in the House have Indicated the 
emphasis will be upon harmony 
rather than punishment when the 
new Congress meets.

Similarly - Democratic National 
committee officials were said to 
hold no grudge against most o f the 
southern senators—even if  the four 
states of Alabama, Mississippi. 
South Carolina and Louisiana 
which gave their electoral votes to 
Gov. J. Strom Thurmond and the 
States’ Rights ticket.

Before the election, however, 
the National committee recog» 
nlzed,' a separate pro-Truman 
group in South (Carolina as the o f
ficial party lypresentatives in that 
state, Thurmond, until then, had 
been a national committeeman. [ 
Primm said at the time the state | 
fighters had ’’bolted” the’ Demo- ’ 
cratlc party.

Says Decision Stands |
McGrath said that aa far as he i 

is concerned the declsing ousting 
Thurmond still stands. He also | 
pointed out that the states whose ' 
electors cast their votes for the 
state rights candidate risk a pen-' 
alty in the n ex t. Democratic Na
tional convention.

He referred to the four bonus, 
or extra convention votes which

uiii look like a woodland. The pro
ject was" completed when the 
young workers found a turtle, the 
sole occupant o f the terrarium. 
Stones have been placed around

marbles, shells and plants were 
used in the constructions. The suc
cess o f the young scientists was 
dem onstrate last week ‘ when , 
three snsils- were boni In the i 
aquarium. |

Mrs. Joseph Handley’s fifth

Bunche previously was expected 
to present this rooming his recom
mendations for solving the Pales
tine situation.

W eir in fd rm e sources said the

Emert̂ ncy Doeion

Dr: F. W. Helfrick, telephone 
4918; and Dr. H. J. Lockward, 
2-4369 will reapond to emer
gency calls tomorrow afternoon.

AHout Town

grade has been making a special armistice would include a wide 
study at manufacturing In New 1 separation o f the warring Jewish 
England. As a result of their re- { and Arab forces, creation o f broad 
search they have arranged an e x - . demilitarized zones and reduction 
hibltlon of the products for which | o f the opposing Armies.
New  England U famous. Each u  was planned that U.N. ma- 
pupll In the room has contacted: chlnery would be used to totabllsh

v “ ?*’ ;tWs armistice, the sources Mid. samples, such as letters and book-  ̂
leta, aa well as the products them-!. .•*.**'*?<.
selves, w ill be on dispUiy.

Connecticut’s moat famous trade 
marks w ill be shown on a large 
pictorial map. O f special Interest 
w ill be the tables devoted to Man
chester’s own products - - from 
Spencer rubber bands to Cheney 
silks.

Robert Topliff, age three and 
one-half, o f 54 Union place, suffer
ed lacerations o f the le ft thumb 
and le ft index finger Ihla noon 
when he was playing near an elec
tric MW. The youth was rushed to 
the'Mandheater Memorial hospital 
and after emergency treatment, 
admitted as a patlenL

-The East Side .and West Side 
Recreation Centers and the Y. M. 
C. .A. ^11 be closed all day Thurs
day, November 11, Armistice Day.

Favors Naming 
Added Judges

Bridgeport Bar Auocia* 
tion Adopts Resolation 
At Meeting

be directed to sitUe all current

SJt."’ he***3 d ‘ K  au ' ForeJS  w i S !  he!d
thorlty vested In him by a B rR lS : 1 'Som"e‘  V

Three Injured 
111 Odd Crash

Truck Upsets, Lands on 
Top of Car at Vernon 
Inn Rotary
Three persons, two nlfon hitchi 

hikers riding in a truck, and a 
woman, were boapitalized in Rock
ville City hospital at 2:25 this 
morning the result o f a freak au'̂  
tomobile-truck accident at the ro
tary near the Vernon Inn. Those 
Injured were Mrs. Doris Gagne, of 
Sadd Mill road, Ellington, driver 
o f the car, and Richard Dow o f 
105 Queensbury street, Boston, 
and Richard Stewart o f 7 Central 
street. Middletown, Mask. Dow is 
a soldier stationed at Fort Dix, N. 
J. The driver of the truck. Victor 
Trcmbley, Jr„ of Danvers, Mass., 
was uninjured. > ’

Few Details Available
Complete details as to the cayse 

of the accident were lacking at 
press time. State Policemen Rob
ert Volman and Joseph Koss Of 
Stafford Spring Barracks are in
vestigating.

The car was a complete wreck 
aa the truck came to a resting 
place upside dowm on the roof o f 
the Gagne vehicle. The truck was 
also badly damaged. Both vehicles 
were towed away this morning. I

A t Rockville hospital it was re- I 
ported that Mrs. Gagne’s injuries , 
had not yet been determined. X - ! 
rays were taften today. Dow and i 
Stewart were both discharged.

delegates voted f o r ' the call "for 
cooperation. The six Slav nations 
announced again they were not 
taking part in the vote by para
graphs:

Nine countries were absent. 
Most o f the late-comers were in 
their places on the next vote.

B y a vote o f 50 to 0, the com
mittee then approved a paragraph 
calling on Albania, Bulgaria and 
Yugoslavia to cooperate with 
U N 8 (X)B. .

Guatemala and Rurma were ab
sent on this vote. They were ab -, 
sent yesterday also when the vital I 
voting began. ,

The Political cemmittee next { 
took up a Greek proposal calling 
dn all U ^ .  members and all other 
countries to.which (JreeH. children., 
have been removed by Greek gucr- { 
rillaa to send them back to their 
homes.

Opposed by Polish Delegate 
Julius Katz-Suchy o f Poland op

posed this. He M id Greek children 
are being well enred for in Roma
nia, Czechoslovakia, Yugoslaria, 
Albania and Bulgaria. I

The Polish delegate ' called on i 
the Greek delegation to state what I 
Greece planned to do with those | 
children upon their return. |

“ Maybe they (the government) | 
w ill punish them for the sins o f , 
their parents,”  Katz-Suchy de-j 
clpred. He demanded that the chil
dren be permitted to remain where 
they are until the Greek problem 
la settled.

The committee then recessed 
for lunch without a vote on this 
phase.

American-Chinese r e s o l u t i o n  
called upon .Israeli and Egyptian 
forcea in aoutham Paleatine to 
obaerve the truce in the Negeb 
area.

Would ifixtead Scope
The council now hM before 1̂  

a British proposal to extend the 
scope o f this resolution, which 
calls for Withdrawal o f troops o f 
both sides ■ to positions they 
held ’ prior to Oct. 14, to all o f 
Palestine, This would affect chief
ly the Galilee-Lebanese frontier 
area where Israelj .trijops, recently, 
made some' territorial gains.

Bunch, meanwhile, iMued a

Speakers *̂111 
be Mrs. Frances Burke Redick 
and Mayor Harold Turkington.

The Daughters o f Ita ly w ill omit 
their meeting this evening and In
stead plan a Joint Thanksgiving 
party Sunday afternoon 
o’clock with Giuseppe

Bridgeport, Nov. 9.—OW-yA fM - 
aluUon recommending the ap
pointment o f a  sufficient number 
o f additional judges to insure the 
presence o f two Superior court 
Juries in each o f the larger coun
ties o f Connecticut throughout the 
entire court year was adoptod by 
the. Bridgeport Bar association at 
its monthly lunriieon meeting at 
the Algonquin club yesterday^ 

Presented by the ExecuUve 
committee o f the Bridgeport bar, 
the reaolqtion pointed out that 
there are a t IdMt 1,-200 cases pend
ing in Fairfield county Superior 
court, and 800 o f these are on the 
jury trial list. With only one jury 
available. It' is iinpossible to ob
tain a trial" o f a non-privileged 
Jury case fo r at least two years, 
the resolution states.

Becomlag WorM Ead i Year 
This condition, the resolutloa 

claims, Is due solely to  the insuffl- 
at two i cimey o f the number o f Superior 
Mazzini  ̂ judges, and is becoming

Lodge, at the Italian clubhouse | y «fr -  '£>»« geifersl pub-
on Eldridge street.

Group B  o f Center church wom
en, Mrs. Everett Bolding, leader, 
w ill meet this eveniiig at eight 
o'clock.

Zion Lutheran school teachers 
. . .  J J * w ill meet tomorrow evening at

sUtement denying toat Ws chief | 7.30 the church, 
of staff, Gsneral Riley, ^hd told >
Arab repreMntatives Saturday | 
their military position in Palestine 
was hopeleM.

Bunche’s statement said "no ' 
conclusions, o f any kind” were 
mentioned at' Riley's meeting with 
"the Arsb cdficials.

Israel Asks Probe 
Of Report British 
Units in Palestine

. (Coatlaned from Page Due)

Uc as well as the bar have a right 
to deniand that their cases Im 
heard "without this archaic, un
fa ir and unjust delay,”  reads the 
resolution.

In conclusion the bar calls on 
the" governor and the Legislature 
to remedy the situation by ap^ in t- 
tng more judges to the Superior 
courL

____  Copies o f the resolution will be

Mrs, Nathsn Burton, president j ‘ J * . l g f f i v e “ 'j*ud?c'Sr;
committee, the State Bar associa
tion and local Bar associationa 
throughout Connecticut, 

i Snrrivofsbip Deeds Discussed 
Paul L. Miller, president o f the 

Bridgeport Bar association, presid- • 
cd over the meeting and Bridge-

o f the Norwich District^ WSCS, 
will speak at the meeting of the 
North Methodist WSCS tomorrow 
afternoon at two o ’clock.

Trum an iSilent
w -r ' P®*** Probate Judge' John P. Flan-Lipon Laniuet nagan, the chief speaker, disefissed

^ nnrl aiirvIvAmhin An>mAm **

(Continued from Page Une)

Red Bloc Accused 
Of Move to Block 
Balkans Solution

Couplie Surprised 
On Anniversary

(Continued from Page One)

on the RuMian influence In Ger- for several years pastor of St.
many, and she said that it w u  
the cause of very real fear 
amongst the people.

' She cited the need for the de
velopment o f a German export 
market to bring the flow o f trade 
back to Germany, and asserted 
that It would be imposaihle, as 
some would wish, to have Germany 
revert to an agricultural atate. 
“Theto Is no hope that the maased 
industrial populations o f the 
Ruhr” , she said, "ever could sub
sist on agriculture in that or ad
joining sections.”

Women Are Importont 
Stressing that in Germany wom

en number seven and a half mil
lion more than men in the middle 
age groups, Mrs. Woodhouse said 
that educatlo'n of such women to 
fulfill the modern responsibilities 
they have Inherited is one o f the 
big educational problems of gov
ernment there. She said that 
■when German women generally 
have a chance to see what Amerl-.
-ffnir ^wwaan have ftchieved. Oiej:

James church, at his grave In 
WarrenvlUe, it was decided last 
night at a  meeting of the Father 
Dunn Memorial committee held in 
the basement of the S t  James 
church.
' Tenative plans calls for a gravel 

road to be laid around the ceme
tery and a gravel path leading up 
to the grove. The cross, properly 
inscribed, will be so constructed 
that its base will be able to be 
used for kneeling by those people 
who wish to'pray.

The committee In''charge o f ao- 
llciting funds for the memorial 
have been at work for aeveral 
months in both the St. Jamea par
ish in Manchester and the St. 
Philip’s parish In Warrenvllle. 
More complete plans concerning 
the memorial will-he decided at a 
later date.

- ’Win be given great impetus'to at<f 
their own national progress.
. Mrs. Woodhouse said that she 
believes the proper way to aid In 
German education, is for Ameri
cans to do their teaching in Ger
many, with American equipment. 
and methods.

The speaker was introduced by 
. M nu ,C a»riu  K  Houac,,wha,msta«L 

as chairman ot' the meeting.

Peiping Fears

allies would not allow the Soviet. 
mark to be the sole currency.

South A frica told the Trustee- ; 
ship coinniittec she had made
plans for closer integration of 1 group g ift o f a box o f silver dol-

. .  _____ _ ___  Southwest A frica Into the Union ot i igrs. The time passed quickly
w ill go to the states ^ v in g  their ' South ^ fr ica . The *rea was_ taken | reminiscences, brifige anil

Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Tack o f 
25 Knox street were completely 
surprised Saturday evening when 
about thirty o f their relatives and 
friends called to help them cele
brate the twenty-fifth anniverMry 
of their marriage, which fell on 
Sunday, November 7. The guests 
who came from Groton, Rock
ville and this town brought with 
them a generous supply o f good 
things for buffet qtyle refresh
ments, beautiful flowers and the

electoral vote to Mr. Jrwnan.
I f  the States’ Rigbters want to 

come back into the party and aup- 
port-Mr. Truman’s proposals, one 
National committee official aald, 
they probably will be welcomed 
home.

from Germany in 1915 and has ; setback.
been run by South A frica  alnce, | jjr . 'Tack and the former Mias 
under a League o f Nations man-, Catherine E. Lovett were married

I by the late Rev. W illiam P. Reidy, 
Charges Spirit o f Injustice ; who was rector at that Ume o f St.

Ales Bebler o f Yugoslavia ac-1 James's church. They have a 
I cusDd thC majority on the PO|i_t*cal. daughter. Miss Rosemary T a ^ ,  a

But he added that the committee . committee o f showing a spirit of | graduate o f l^ancheater High mireauy n«vc Lonen uvci.
Isn’t going out courting these folk '"Justice. Ho was v o tw  down. 42 | school and now employed at tbe Uhig version, the'British were Mid

m  ̂ i  ̂A SOM USM M flit lb. s _ • mwm • • __ .a.___ . 1  *

er that aome o f these troops have 1 
now reached Palestine. 1

“ I f  these reports should prove; 
well founded, my government 
would take a most Mrious view o f 
so ^ Id  an intervention by a for
eign power. *

“ I  am accordingly directed to re
quest you to have thia matter in
vestigated without delay by the 
United Nations military observers 
serving with the Arab Legion and 
let me know the results o f your 
Inquiry.”

Calls Atteatloa to A ir  Force
An  Israeli spokeaman c a lM  at

tention to a speech in which* King 
Abdullah said Trans-Jordan "now 
haa an A ir  Force.”  The spokeaman 
Mid it  ia “well known Trans-Jor
dan never had one before; there 
baa never been a Trans-Jordan 
warplane seen in the skies o f the 
Middle East and i f  they have one 
now, it  was acquired during and in 
violation o f the truce.”

An unofficial source asserted 
British shipments to Iraq included 
some o f the newest British fighter 
bombers, the Fury. Iraq previously 
has used old model Spitfire fight
ers and a few medium and light 
bombers.

The Mme unofficial informant 
asserted Britain has asked for use 
fo r barracks o f the big monaster
ies at Al-Tour and iM ria, in the 
JeruMlem area. They have been 
used by Arab refugees. The In
form ant said the request was be
lieved granted and that the British 
might already have taken over. By

it  they elect to stay mad; 1 to 4 on a proposal to have a sub
One Indication ot how some o f ' Committee take over ^  o f a long 

them feel came from Gov. Fielding ■ proposals aim draw up one
L. Wright of MIsslaaippl. Thur- resolution accepUble^ to  ̂all 
mond’s running mate. W right Mid

local Telephone exchange. | to^be taking the position that east-
Among the guests a t the party ; Palestine no longer has any 

Saturday evening weto the_origln-, proapect o f becoming a separate

The committee argued all after
noon on a Greek proposal for the 
Immediate return , home o f all" 
Greek children takCn from the 
country by Greek guerrillas. The

I f  the DemocraUc party de- ^
In an effort to speed proceed

ings the committee voted 42 to 1 
to limit speeches to ton minutes. 
Bebler cast the lone dissent.

there Is “ no place In the Democrat
ic party for us Jr 31 rs. Roosevelt is 
going to take over the leadership.” 
He added:

cldes to be the radical party. I ’m 
sure the conservative southern 
Democrats will not be inclined to 
-follow that load

al bridal attendants, Mrs. Edward 
C. Lynch, the former Miss Marion 
Sullivan, cousin o f Mrs. Tack, 
who was bridesmaid; also Otto 
Schleminger o f Oak Place, cousin 
of Mr. Tack, who was best man.

’The ^ u p  thep voted the ninth j. ------------- -------^

Two Are Injured 
In Crashes Here

John Mizaka, 54, ot 168 Adams

However, Senatoi'-EIect Rusael
paragrapJi'*of the four-power reso

night he believes most SUtes’ | /bich recommends that all _________
i RiRhters "are ready to return to ' members o f the V J i. and all other! "treel was struck by a car. knock- 

Kpirl A fiv a n e e  1 the regular party.”  | p„„ntrlea "refrain from anv ac-' cd down and auaUined mulUple
---------------------- -------at &I41L iL .Jar-and-atiu.m>yerifl>d rmpnrtm that!

i through any other government| m. yesEeraiy. TH*"''iB jured- man;"i~ttir'"EgyptiSTis-were- --evucuatlai^ 
H o s i l l t a l  i N o t e S  I any armed group figh u n ^ga ln s tlw a lk m g on A d a n w a C ^ t near^the

Arab atate and might be regarded 
the Mme as Trans-Jordan terrl- 
tory.

An Israeli ‘ military spokesman 
Mid trapped Egyptian troops in 
the Faluja pocket inland from Ga
za in southern Palestine tegan 
heavy artillery fire at dawn 
against Israeli positions, 'n is  was 
presumed to be a covering action 
connected with an effort to espane. 
So fag aa ia known, none o f the 
Egj’ptians got through the Israeli 
ring and the firing died down.

TWs migbt have, been the de 
velopment which gave rise to eari-

shirt. Thia is Mr. Truman’s fifth 
visit to Key West.

Rumors are flying, but mostly 
out o f Washington. Newspaper
men here aeeiq content to write 
about the scenery for a couple of 
days .to rest up from the cam
paign. Some want time to get over 
their campaign predicUona which 
Mr. Truman upset so rudely by his 
stunning victory.

The president Is known to be 
looking around for a successor to 
Robert A . Lovett, undcrsecreta^ 
o f state, who is expected to leave 
that post shortly.

There will be discussions of 
other cabinet and top administra
tors when Senator J. Howard Mc
Grath, Democratic national chair
man, geta in later this week. Sen
ator Albcn W. Barkley, vice presi
dent-elect, and Leslie ■ L. Biffle, 
soon to be secretary o f the Senatb 
again, are due in today or tomor
row.

Increased talk is heard that 
Charles Sawyer, secretory of com
merce, will not be pressed to stay 
in that post; biit those in a posi
tion to apeak won’t discuss i t  

Marshall W illing to Stay
Secretary of State.Marshall, the 

president’s close friend, apparently 
IS willing to stay on at the State 
department as long ms there is 
hope for some agreement with the 
RuMiana.

The time o f James V. Forrea- 
tal’a departure as secretary o f de
fense may be agreed upon aoon.

A  report yesterday said that 
President (Jarloa Prio Socarraa o f 
Cuba might visit Key W est I f  so, 
the White House bad made no ar- 
.angementa fo i it. It  tras pointed 
out that president^ do not drop in 
on other presidents to take pot 
luck.

Robert Butler, ambasMdor to 
Chiba, is flying in to visit the 
president and congratulate him on 
his succesful campaign.

There was speculation over the 
post Mr. Truman will find in the 
government for Gov. Monac. Wcn- 
greir o f Washington, who is to 
Join Mr. Truman here next week.

The president hasn’t M id any
thing about going fishing. Fleet 
Admiral William D. Leahy, his 
chief o f staff, ia tiy ing to coax 
him Into it.

60 Cents Premium 
To Be Paid on Milk

Hartford, Nov. 9 — (J V -  State 
Milk Administrator Donald Ham- 
merberg today announced a prem
ium of 60 cents to be paid to milk 
producers for every KW pounds o f 
milk produced in October by those 
In the state level productlcm Ineei*- 
tive plan. Thia will be paid by. a 
total number o f 246 participating 
dealers to a total o f 3,450 produc
ers, "over and above regular pay
ments for milk.

The aggregate amount distribu
ted is 8210,088. The producers ia 
May and June paid 50 cents a hun
dredweight into the fund, based oa 
a greater amount o f production at 
that time. In return for the pay
ments now made to producers, the 
dealers will be reimbursed in 
checks mailed out by the state 
treasurer, from the incentive fund, 
within a few  days.

Total October production under 
the plan was 35,014,822 pounds o f 
Ckmnecticut milk: ■•

(Continued from Paga Dae)

Chiu Chlng-Chuan’s troops "com; 
pletely wiped out”  a division of 
the Red Ninth A rm y under Gen. 
Cheng Keng there.

The official Central News con
firmed the report^ that .Gen. Itol. 
Chung-HsT w ill take over full

' the Greek goveriiment.”  The vote | new.Buckland road, wisa rushed to
j _______  I was approved by 42 o f the 58 com- 1 Memorial hospital In the Holloran
■ Patient's Today .....................  156 ’ mittee"' membera the Slav bloc ab- ambulance.

Admitted yesterday: Paul Don-; staining. Driver o f the car that struck
: chette, 108 High street; Paul, W ill N ot Cooperate .Mizaka was reported aa Daniel J.

Marcenuk. 1 Kerry street; An-i YOgbslavia served notice. Im-;A.ugast. a  SoutB -Oaveatsy

Gaza.
(Egyptian Army headquarters 

at Zorka denied that Gaza had 
fallen.

■The Gaza report had no o f f ic i i  
confirmation. —

'treited^
; medlately'6tte w-ould not cooperate i dent. August told police be was p i.,,, which said that Arab refu- 

. O’Brien. Andover; Mrs. Leona 1 with UNSCOB. Yugoslavs Dele-1 driving south on • Adams street fleeing northward and re-
command of the Suchow and; Reed, 26 Foley street; Mrs. Edith' gate Ales Bebler told the commit- when suddenly Mizaka loom edIn large scale looting o f the
Hangkow headquarters for over-j Stubcnrauch, Wapping; Arthur! tee his country would nisintain front of him. He Mid he swung his 1 py withdrawing Egyptian 
all direction o f ,  the central and , Pourier, Rockville; Mrs. Sophie' Its boycott o f UNSCOB. car. but the fender bit Mizaka. ^troops

_____ _ Snare the rod China theaters. Gen. P a r  Layman. Rockville; Mrs. Sophie i Forty-three o f the Political coin- in a second mUhap at 9:30 p. m ., Fight Sea Blockade
spoil the so ld er”  toe British A rmi; i previously had refused the assign- Piela. Birch street: John mittee’s 68 member natlcns backed j yesterday W llllsm H. Kelley 31. oT 1 ‘

■ ment. Mizaka. 166 Adams street: Mrs. 1 the move for coopemtion. The .ai.x- -- - -----------------  -
~  ■ nation Soviet bloc again refused

Canes for Embryo Soldiers

London—((PI

Reception Held 
By Church Groups

Seeking to Clear 
' Court Dockets

The Inasmuch class o f ths 
Church o f the Nazarene, the W om
en’s Bible clzas and girls from the 
Young People’s society, united in 
a reception and personal shower

believes and parents o f cadets 
agree. The war office Mys that it 
aaka permission of parents of all 
boys in military school to cane 
their children “ If the occasion 
should arise." Seventy-five percent 
o f the parents approve of the can- 
ings.

’Th e  old fashioned punishment 
o f caning is better than such 
punlahmeuto as keeping the boys 
In to do extra work,” a war office 
spokeaman explained.

- «
H is Maotor'a Name

toadoa—m ~ - n a g " ,  Premier 
A ttlee ’s  tiny terrier, knows who’s 
boss. T b » 12-year-dog sUpped out 
<4 U  Downing street and got 
mtusd t a  w ith ths toet o f nitnls- 
tart grrlvlng fo r •  esMnst meet-'

166 Adams street: Mrs. i 
Letrico, 165. Brookfield j

Kiug Embroiders 
Altar Covering

Stockholm, Nov. 9.— (4P)—King 
Guataf, V, who Is 90, has embroi
dered an altar covering for the 
Bethlehem Evangelical Lutheran 
church o f Brooklyn, N. Y.

The art work is on exhibit today 
in Stockholm.. I t  w ill be flown to 
the United S ^ tes  and presented 
on the cfaurdi’s 75th jubilee next { 13* Summit .street.

Mizaka.
Theresa 
street.

Adniitted today: Eugene House. 
Wappl'ng; Kathleen MacTernan, 
15J, Forest street; Joseph Smith, 
12 Oakland street; Mrs. Lottie 
Powers, 80 Wells street; AVilllam 
Schaefer, Rockville.

D i s c h arged yesterday; Mrs. 
Alary Halloran, 41 Washington 
street; Mrs. Beatrice Sokolowskl, 
186 Birch street; Mrs. Julia Farr, 
634 Woodbridge street; Mrs. L il
lian Kirk, Vernon; Miss SuMn 
Zwlck, 821 Main street: Delores 
Giglio, Coventry; Robert Torgap,

h u  Psnpiring police vainly chas- 
6d her and down.

•cun Mr. AtUes,”  
bystander auggeated. 
sd up Per M rs—«n d

year. The king used 
ors In this work.

Embrbidsry Is the king’s mam 
Indoor hobby. The altar cover—̂ 
.called an aatependium—la the 
eighth he hga completed.

to vote.
The committee resumed this 

morning ltd* voting on individual 
naragiaphs o f a resolution pro- 
posra by the United State.s, Bri- 
tahi, France and China.

I t ie  delegated yesterday ap
proved a paragraph condemning 
Yugoslavia, Bulgaria and Albania 
fo r  aiding Greece’s Communist 
guerrillas.

Culls for Cooperation
The first paragraph approved 

this morning by the committee 
•gain calls' on Albania. Bulgaria 
and Yugoslavia to cooihmuI** with

dozen A'ol- ' Discharged todn.v: Alan Wagner,; Greece In an effnrt to settle

an amused' The exclusive fihgerprinU that 
‘Ting”  prick- distinguish you from all other hu- 
seooted In- mans Are' formed About four 

1 UMSiths btfocs UjUi. ,

, Rockville; C3tarles Burdick, 44 
Griswold street; William" Sucheckt, 
Rockville; Mrs. Elizabeth Olson 
and daughter, 299 Aliddle Turnpike, 
SMt; Mrs. Jtsalo Tracy and daugh
ter, 4 Hale road; Joseph Novak, 
Andover; Mias Mary MacNeely. 
24 .Strong street.

Birth today: sA son to Mr. and 
(AUA. lAOB.ItOWeu ^UxJtVUlAe,

the
Balkan dispute by peaceful ipeant..

tlie  western powers wen ma
jorities of 48 to 90 votes out of 
M  fo r sections of their resolution. 
A  simple mAjerity of those prtMnt 
■nd voting is required "for com
mittee passage, in tne

Hartford, received lacerations, o f 
the head and bruises. He was re
portedly in a car at the Green, go
ing westerly onto East Center 
street when he was crowded by an 
oncoming automobile and lost con
trol. It was stated hU car grazed 
.'tome iron guide markers and overr 
turned 150 feet farther along the 
load. Kelley wgs held on a reck
less driving count, after his In- 
iurles hid been treated by Dr. 
Joseph Barry.

Public BeconU

. .Marriage .
John Hockla. Jr., o f 67 Goodwin 

street and Elaine Uiulze Taylw . 
of 71 Goodwin street, u-eddmg
November 26. .  ̂ «diaries OHvst Ssukbell, ff 33

The Israeli Navy Is known to
have a tight sea blockade around! izh houto and a committee from 
GaM. but there has been no sug-! the three groups served refresh- 
gestion here of any Jewish Arm y ments. Ehtery one present brought 
pressure againii’: the coast road * lft *  for the hoiwr guesU, who 
from Gaza to the Egv’ptian fron t-1 were zurprised and pleased at the 
.ier < ' - I honor paid them. •

Meanwhile the political corre-:
zpondent o f the English language  ̂ ^ •  V z » a s . , O L l  R zaw r
newspaper Palestine Post, who | l O "  *  C f l z  ■ v l C I  O O V
I’Aually closely reflects the Israelii ■sx i  i  sx  i
government information line. lAld H c l c l  l O F  t l r C d k S
that prs1iminar>’ talks between
the Jews and Arabs are now go in g ' ■ ■■
on in Paria. Canaan, Nov. 9— (#)— A  15-year

.p:.

The Palestine Post correspond- old boy was taken into custody on i storrs. Miss Dorothy Anders. Mrs. 
eiit said the.ve talks could not bo  ̂a breaking and entering charge af- .............. ......
between Israeli and Egypt but U r he was found hiding in a grease 
were "purely exploratory'and non- pit a l a  local gasoline filling sta- 
committal.”  j Uon early today by State Police-

(There have been several r e - ! roan William Francis.
ports from Jewish sources of 
egeq tAihz ta) the pgzt two dgyf 
It thfiy hAvs been dfnMfi ' bY»r coni* QUVvT ^  •• i j

General! Glenwood street. And Antoinette: Egypt s United Nations delegsUon
wed-, in Patiis. . Authoritstjvc U.N.

Lt. Ettmi Nolan o f Che Ctonasn 
bgrfgekf o f the pUte p o ^  re- 
psHz that the bey was Inv^ved to
■several breaks in Osnaan and 
North Canaan. inclutUng theft of

“ i

Assem bly, final approval Is voted Schianetti 367 Hlllsrd street, wed- .. -------
by h  twO-thlrds majority. ding November 20 at St. Bridget's aourcea Mid they had no knowl- two b a ^  of mail which have been

Oa tbs firs t baUot today, 431 church.
I I flASMzvflfl UMU IIO
I edge o i such negoUationa. ̂ r

' \ U A N C H f iS I 'f t E  E V E N IN G  H E E A L O .  U A N C B B 8 T E 1 .  G O N N .  T U E S D A Y .  N O V E M B E R  9 . 1 9 4 t

joint and survivorship deeds.”
Charles W. Pettengill, Green

wich, president o f the State Bar 
aaaociatlon, spoke briefly and John 
F. McGowan, chairman o f the Le
gal division o f the Community 
Chest drive urged the lawycm fO 
put the division over the top in the 
campaign.

Leonard Schlne, reporting for ’ 
the legal advertising section, said 
that newspaper advertising will 
appear shortly.

The resolution concerning th*
I iqipointment o f additional Judges 
was read by David W. Price, secre
tary o f the Ehcecutive committee, 
and was strongly advocated by 
Samuel Reich.

Darien, Nov. 9— (8’)—The Nor- 
walk-Weatport Bar association haa 
asked that Ckimmon Pleas couri 
Judges be empowered to act as 
Judges of the Superior court to aid 
in ciMring the over-crowded dock- 
eta o f the higher tribunal.
’ Attorney William M. Genugrio, 
president o f the association, said 
the plea was contained In one" of 
three resolutions adopted at a 
meeting here last night.

Other resolutions adopted ask 
for the appointment o f ti^ree more 
Judges o f the Superior cmirt, and 
pay increases of 83,000  ̂ annually 
for these Jurists.

Sufierior court Judges now re
ceive 818.900 annually.

Eleanor, who were here for the
week-end and are at, present at- a A C g lS lC r C C I  l l l i r 8 C 8  
tending the Eastern Nazarene u v ; i  • .
College at Wollaston, TJass. The J Y t l l l t S r V  W l l l S t
sisters and their parents are here, '  '
from the African mission field.- 

The party was held Jn the par- Preston Sage and Edmimd 
K iely ivill direct the games at the 
Alilitary whist o f the Registered 
Nurses’ Association tomorrow 
evening in the American Legion 
hall. In addition to the playing 
prizes five worthwhile door prises 
w ill be awarded, among them a 
beautiful table lamp and a wool 
blanket MUs Elsie PaUein and 
3nss Ella Tomasaitis, Mrs. 
Martha Mason and Mrs. Lillian 
Merrisey are taking care o f the 
prizes.

Refreshments are beiag ar- 
ranJied for by Mrs. Margaret

Anna Morast'o, Mrs. Ruth Borst, 
Misn TereM-Scholl; tickets, Ml.ss 
Patricia Fagan, Miss Lois Gustaf
son, Mrs. Ruth McNeil, Miss 
Veronica Steltz.

WeIgbtA

In human beings, the bfliln sel
dom exceeds sii average weiglit of 
1280 to 1460 grams in men and 
1140 to 1340 grams In womaft

High Harriers Win State C. L A . C. Cross Country
Michigan Back on Top 

A s  Nation’s Top Team
Outscore Notre Dame in 

Weekly Poll; Army 
Moves Up to Third, 
California to Fourth
New York, Nov. 9—(A V - The 

Michigan WolverinM topped the 
nation’s football teams In toe 
weekly Associated PreM poll of 
sports .writers, today, regaining 
first place from Notre ’Dame by a 
slim margin.

Although the Irish outaoored 
Michigan, 80-77, In first ptoce 
votes. The point total gave Michi
gan the No. 1 spot by a margin of 
1,836 to 1 ,775—Justthe opposite of 
last week.

Army surged Into third place 
with 14 first place ’ -ailoU, 1.553 
pointa. California moved up a peg 
to fourth, with 11 o f the 295 vot
ers rsnklnr*them the oest in the 
country shd g total o f 1,344 points.

Penn State showed Jie most 
startling advance. Jumping from 
14th to fifth  on Its finp i8-0 vio- 
tory o'ver previously unneaten 
Pennsylvania. The Nlttany Uona 
drew only one first place pick but 
had 840, pointa.

Despite North Carolina’s unex
pected 7-7 tie with William and 
Mary, the Tar Heels pulled seven 
firsts and ranked sixth wi'.*i 757 
p^nta. They dropped only three 
pegs on the tie.

souttern Methodist, a '20-14 
winner over Texas Aggies, moved 
up one step to abventh isii'n 625 
points and Northwestern hopped 
into eighth poeition on a 13-7 mar
gin over Wisconsin with a point 
total o f 575.

Oklahoma came .out o f nowhere, 
hopping from 15th to n'nth with 
466 points by smothering high- 
ranked Mioaouri, 41-7. Clemson 
moved Into tenth place with 824.

Pena State, Oklahoma and 
Clemsou are the new faces in the 
top 10. They shoved out Geotgia 
Tech, which fell from sixth to 
11th, Pennsylvania which dropped 
from 7th to 17th, and tfissouri, 
which tumbled from ninth to 20th.

In Addition to MlchlgAn, Notre 
Deme, Army, Celtfornla,' Penn 
StAtosABd North Carolina, other 
receiving first votes were Okla
homa 5, Clemaon 8 and Michigan 
State and Georgia, each one.

CMeney Men’s A. A.

Velvet No. t (3)
Shlrer ...............  86 90 106—282
Rau ...................  89 98 101—288
stamler ............  97 109 77—288
R lv o s a ...............  92 98 . 86—276
H ta ' ’. ....................91 118 92—296

Full-Timer

W ith Arm y using offensive aad 
defensive units, Capt. Bill Yoe- 
man, above, and guard Joe Henry 
are the only full-time workers; 
Center Yoeman—YoYo to team 
mates—backs up the line on de
fense.

Football Briefs

Coach Suggests 
College Loop

ixladclink Tells Scribes 
Bridgeport U. Would 
Like to Play Tri., Wes.

By The Assodated Pren
A proposal tor A footbAll leAgue 

or oonfereiioe which would Include 
most of OonnecUcut’A IntercoUegl- 
Ate tootbAll tcAnu left most stAte 
gridiron obeervers cool todAy.

Chet OlAdchuk, heed coAch o f 
the Bridgeport University teem, 
meds the suggestion yestordey At 
the weekly luncheon 01 the Con
necticut Sports Writers AUlence 
At Wesleyen.

Most observers, looking into 
their crysUl biUls, could see little 
hope tor such a conference be* 
cAuae of the wide difference in the 
brand of football offered In the
AtAte.

ConnMticut interooUeglAte foot
ball, they contend. Is divided into 
three distinct clsBsiilcsUons—the 
Wff time, the small college M g 
time and the teachers colleges.

Yale, o f course, Is the tame Mg 
time football college In the state, 
iv y  X-eogue member and too for 
Ahead o f the reAt o f the state tat 
manpower, despite its close 7-0 
shave against Connecticut thlA toU 
and Its even closer 7*3 ahave 
Against Coast Guard during the 
war.

W ith Yale in a class by itself, 
Wesleyan, Trinity, Cbnnectlcut 
and Coast Guard, comprise the 
middle group, the sm w  college 
Mg time combination. .

Wesleyan already is a  member 
o f the “ Little Three,”  and moot 
obeervers agree the Cardinal 
sports heads would not be inter
ested in (Connecticut conferende 
affiliations.

A s  tor Trinity, the HlUtoppcrs 
have no conference or group af- 
flUhtion. Nor have they ever 
shown any inclination In that di 
rection. TYInlty plays a represen-

% • \

* r  ,

Earl W,

ANGLE JLrL.
HEMIALD

Williams
Over G a rcia '^Henry and bnea Star

Boston University 
Weston, Maas., Nov. 9 (d’)—

Boston University’s Terriers wlU 
resume practice today after a day 
off yesterday. Idle this -week-end 
the Terriers w ill oppose Iowa at 
Boston’s Fenway Park November 
20.

455 508 462 1425 
Mata Office ( t )

Draprau ............ 75 87 109— 27X
Wilson ..............114 95 86—295
Nimirowskl
Derby ........
Davies . . . .

99 82 84— 265 
89 109 110—308 
80 100 83—263

457 473 472 1403

Pioneer ( 8)
Vespa ................  98 102 82— 282
Newman .•........... 122 102 93—317
Bunce .................112 108 105—320
Massaro ............  99 99  198
Schubert............  89 —  119— 208
Zwlck ................  — .100 98— 198

Bostou College
Newton, Mass., Nov. 9 —  UP)—  

Boston (College football (Coach Den
ny Myers la experimenting with 
three men a t center in ah effort 
to find a  replacement tor hla two 
Injured regulars. Reserves Joe 
Kulis and Phll'Coen and Tackle 
Bill MeCCarthy are working at the 
pivot .post. The Eagles oppose 
WUIishi and Mary Baturd'ay. The 
end squad has been strengthened 
by John Harbison, a rangy lad who 
was Injured in pre-season drills 
and hasn’t  played.

Sistman 
Gaskell 
Anderson 
Dickinson . 
Low Score

520 506 492 1518 
Yam  l^ e  (1 )
....... . . . 9 4  84 92— 270
............106 i02 96—304
...........108 107 100—316

. 92 117 102—311 

. 89 99 83—270

Dartmouth 
Hanover, N. H., Nov. 9 — {IP)—  

Statlsticiims at Dartmouth, which 
plays Cornell at Ithaca, N . Y „  Sat
urday, have figured the team In 
winning Its last five major con
tests haa equalled efforts of the 
1943 war team and the elevens of 
1936 and 1925 which played only 
five major opponents. The Green 
has averaged 358 yards a game. 
(]uarterback Johnny (Clayton haa 
completed 29 o f 59 tosses tor 510 
yards and seven touchdowns. Joe 
Sullivan, Gil Mueller and Bob Me 
(Craney each has thrown a touch
down pass.

489 509 472 1470 ,

Pasek 
Rowe . . .  
Helecki . 
Angel(mi 
Balon . . .  
Bottlcello

Veh-et Mill
............  87 89 101— 277 

88 104 110—302 
88 126 114—328 
02 91 112—295 
82 —  100— 182 
— 75 ---- -7 6

437 485 637 1459 
B. D. Heaving Mill (3 )

Mlskt ..................109 91 102—302
Whalen ..............109 116 114—339
Lanzan'o ________100 109 104— 313
Cervini .............. 105 lOO 92— 306
Giorgettl ......... 118 105 104—327

541 530 616 1687

Holy Cross
i Worcester, Maas., Nov. 9— (/Pi- 
Holy (Cross Coach Dr. Bill Osman- 
skl will have, to do some improvis 
ing Saturday When the Crusaders 
play Fordham. Deano Davis Is 
expected to get the call at left half 
In place o f Injured Joe Byers 
Whip HalUday may play left end 
because o f Injuries to Tom Kelle- 
her. Halfback (Charlie Binder al
so Is expected to be held out of 
action because o f hurts.

tatlve schedule, generally meeting 
all three “ L ittle Throe”  teams. An 
invitation by that group to Trini 
ty  to niake it  a  ’’Little Fouri 
m il^ t find the powers that be oa 
the Hartford hilltop in a respon
sive mood.

Connecticut la the only outfit 
given A chance to graduate into 
Yale ’s big Ume class and that, ob
servers agree, w ill be in the dis
tant future. If  ever a t alL A t 
present the Huskies operate In the 
so-called Yankee (Conference, 
which includes the unlversiUea 
and colleges operated by the six 
New  England states. They haven’t 
played Trinity In football tor sev
eral years. In fact, the two schools 
dissolved their p o ^  foUowtng sev
eral explosive gomes between the 
two teams that were-much like 
the football fracases between Har
vard and Princeton which made 
the “ big three”  a “Mg three”  and 
a “big two”  tor several years.

Coast Guard, hamperwl by a 
smaU student body and clash 
schedules that leave UtUe Ume for 
football pracUce, can be counted 
out o f any conference proposaL 

The best proapect tor a football 
conference in the state lies In the 
third group, the Teachers colleges. 
New Britain and Arnold College 
have operated In a New  England 
Teachers College (Conference tor 
the past coimle o f years while 
New  Haven ’reachen also is In the 
group. Bridgeport is a new univer
sity playing its f ln t  varsity sched
ule with Glodchuk terms a 
freshman squad. Developments 
hero eventually may bring the 
team into the Wealeyan-Trinlty' 
OonnecUcut-Cooat Guard class but 
that, too, ia in the future, most 
obbervera believe.

Prubw for H igren 
Wesleyan U nlven 'ty plnjed host 

to the Connoi.Ucut Sportswritsr’s 
AUlanco ysaterday at Miudletcwa 
with Frits Martin, wesieyan Di
rector o f AthleUcs, one of Uu 
apeakera

MmrtlB paid tribute to Coach 
Pete W lg m  o f Manchester High's 
cross country team and to Coach 
Larry Amann ot Hartford High’s 
barriers tor the “ funnel system” 
employed in determining placers 
in CTM  country co'zipeUUon.

“W Igroq and Amann ar« two 
ou to to ^ n g  cross co<mtry voach- 
ea, tw o o f toe beat In the country. 
When Weafeyon asked roe to take 
over and aupervlao the running o f 
the C. L  A. C. m eet I  needed as
sistance and called up>on Pete and 
Larry. They oupplied the necessary 
Information aad an effleisnt and 
eMecUve system was the result” 
Martin said,

"The system, devised by Wigren 
and Amana, la now used l>y 
■choola from acrooa tbs nation,”  
Martin added.

Wesisyaa Smoke Hinge 
Steve WitkowsM, Wesleyan 

trainer And one o f the state's bet
ter duckpin bowlers, was my next 

t  n e l^bor at ths dinner table. 
Steve rMls with the Manchester 
Blue Ribbons at the Bowling 
G reen ...N ext week the scribes 
w ill be guests o f the Remington 
Arm s Oo„ In New Haven where 
Middlatowa’a Fred Poet wlU be 
called upon to defend his marks
manship UUe...(Chet Gladchuk. 
Former A ll American ranter at 
Boston (College and later a star In 
the pay-tor-Mby ranks with the 
New  York Giants o f the National 
Pro League, was one speaker.

Po t Shota On the.Xaoai Front 
Pa t Comber is said to be In 

training tor the annual Arm y and 
N avy (Club Thanksgiving Day race. 
He should o ffer runners the calibre 
o f Charlie Robbins plenty of op- 
postUon.. The Silk C2ty A.C. grid- 
dera may play away Thanksgiving 
Day. . A ll Boy Scouts In Manches
ter w ill be admitted free o f charge 
to  the 811k (Clty-Rockvllle Ameri
can Legion football game Sunday

‘Oaftotnoon at M L N abo .'A Il boya 
win bo dUowod la the park with 
their leaders. . . Coach^ W ilfrsd 
(Claika and Elgin ZaturAky aro 
priming Manchestsr High’s cagera 
daily a t  the armory tor the com
ing aeaaon. ’The Red and 'White 
open against the Alumni ’ThAake- 
giving Night at the armory.

Sheta Hero aad Thera 
The (Central Oonnectient Board 

o f Approved Basketball Officials 
w ill hoM on official’s clinic Mon
day, November 22 at the American 
School fo r the. Deaf In W est Hart
ford . . .  Johnny Isaacs o f the New  
Yoric Renaleeance wiU play with 
the Bridgeport Newflelda In the 
American League thia seas on 
Suspended American League 
courtstera Include Vince Ver- 
decchl. Hank Rosenstotn. John 
Ezersky. Ed Kassisr. John (CArron. 
Hank DeZonie, (Chuck (Connors 
and Red Klotz . . .  Gerry Reid 
broke Into the American Hockey 
League with emphasia^ Reid scor
ed three goals—the hat trick— in 
his debut with the Waohtaigton 
(Cape . . .  Basketball officials 
urged not to call violations tor 
kicking a boll when the toot 
strikes the ball aeddentaUy. 
niite caoes out o f ten it  Is obvious 
that the ball was not kicked to' 
tonUonally . . .  Bryant o f  Lincoln 
Memorial (Tennessee Wesleyan) 
scored 88 pointa in one gaihe dur
in g , the 1945 season, ’l^ ls  is a 
national recognized college zcor- 
ing record . . .  Hznk LulaetU once 
scored 50 points for Stanford and 
George Mlkan poured 58 through 
the rima against Rhode Island 
State tor DePauI to 1945. Two 
years later, Harry Boykoff o f St. 
John’s scored 54 points against St. 
Francis. Seven foot Bob Kurland, 
PhllUps Oilers ace and ex-Okla
homa A  4k M star, caged 58 points 
against St. Louis University to 
1946 . . .  Doggie Julian’s Boston 
O ltle s  aprinn an early season sur
prise by defeating the Philadel 
phia Warriors to a B A A  gams .. .  
The Arm y and Navy football game 
x il l  be played at Philadelphia. 
Saturday, November 27.

Speed and Experience 
Dots Guard’s Roster

Latter Unable to .'Come i 
Out for Round Two;! 
E x p ^  Return Bout'
Philadelphia, Nov. 9—(P) — The 

stotua ^  Buddy Garda as a light-1 
weight title contender was a moot 
^lestion today after the Texan's 
one-round k a ^  by Champion Ike 
WlUlama.

The-diacuasion aroee as the prto- 
dpala and fans at last night’s non- 
UUe bout at ths Arena divided Into 
two camps.

One group insisted Garda. Gal
veston, Tex., hopeful, was Icnockad 
out by a stomach blow after the 
bell ending round one.

The other was equally insistent 
the payoff punch and the bell ar
rived together.
' From all indications ths argu
ment w ill have to be aettled a t a 
future meeting of the two fighters 
—provided such a meeting is de- 
cidsd on by the battlers’ handlers.

Garda, who weighed to a t IM  
to Williams’ 140, gave erideneo o f 
making it an interesting evening 
for the rtogsiders in the three min
utes* action of the first round.

He lived up to his pre-fight 
declaration that he would trade the 
champion blow for blow and waded 
to, apparently undaunted by the 
Trenton, N. J.. champlon’a famed 
bolo blows to the body.

As the bell ended th/^roufid W il
liams landed a withering right bolo 
to Garmia’s mid section and the 
Texan dropped to the canvas, 
writhing to agony. He was car
ried to his comer and the fight 
was awarded to WllUama by R e f
eree Dave Beloff when Garcia’s 
manager, Eddie Walker, Indicated 
hla boy would be unable to come 
out tor the second round.

Wataer, immediately a fter the 
fight, sold he thought GorcU  "was 
hit after the bell,” but later indi
cated he would accept the decision 
without argument.

Garcia said in hla dreaelng room. 
“ I  heard the bell and then I  was 
hit. Then I drew a blank."

Williams’ post-fight stand was 
that he “ landed the punch right at 
the bell,’ ’

The fight had been arranged as 
an over-the-welght 10-round con
test with the object o f testing Gar
cia sa a  tills contender. What 
happens now ia anybody’s guess.

Local Sport 
Chatter

I Quintet CombineB Speed 
I Over Wesleyan Course 
I To Notch Sevrateenth 

Annual Schoolboy Run
The regular monthly meeting I 

o f the Manchester Division o f the | Placing five boys among the 
Oonnecticut Sportsmen’s Assocla- ■ firat nine finishers, Mandiester 
Uon WlU be held tonight at 8 1 High’s undefeatad cross eountir 
o’clock a t  the Legion Home. Th e  I town went on to capture- the 
_  Msl banquet at which Um e' Seventeenth Annuo) Omnectfent 
neivlyelacted officers will be seat-' InterecholasUe Athletic O f f e r 
ed is listed on the second Tuesday 
to December.

Prank CMrlo, 143, Manchester, 
lost a  five round decision to Rey 
Davis, 143, New York last night at 
Uie Stanley Arena, New Britain. 
Young Morgan. ISS, Manchester, 
and Bobby McQuade, 134. Hart
ford. battled to a three-round" 
draw.

(Seorge Mitchell reported this 
morning that ^Frltz DellaFera has 
reconsidered and will definitely 
coach the Naasiff Arms basketbaU 
team during the coming season. 

■ Russ Oole will serve aa an assist
an t

ence champiotiahlp yestorday a ft
ernoon over Wesleyan U niven ity ’s 
course.

The tIUe was ths seventh won 
by a Red and White team and also 
the seventh tor Coach Charles 
“ Pete”  Wtgren.

Manchester placed first with 24 
points. Hertford High was second 
with 70 and Norwich Free Aca
demy third with 119 pointa.

Individual winner was Johnny

The loc'z] Marines bowling team 
won its second straight forfeit 
match in the State Marine League 
from Miriden last night. Ma- 
lecky’s 378 triple was tops for the 
local Vets.

Em it Dowd passes along the In
formation that all probationary 
members of the O n tra l Oonn. 
Board of Approved Officials are to 
receive a minimum fee o f a t least 
five dollars tor any Class A  high 
•chool or semi-pro game. (3 aas 
B schooU will pay tour dollars.

The Army and Navy Club road 
race committee wlU hold an Im
portant meeUng Wednesday night 
at 8 o’clock at the club.

Country C2nh League

— __.-aion.ot.CSge Tb-tor______

Detroit— (IP)—Fred Enke, Jr., ace 
recruit quarterback of the Detroit 

"Lions o f the /National Football 
League, is the son!'of Arizona Uni
versity’ s basketball coach.

Have Your Car or Jeep 
Completely Cheeky and 
put in top-flight condi
tion fo r Winter
' A  Full Une o f Antl-Froeze 

Saew Capa aad Cbalna

DtCormier Motor 
Sales

U Mapl« strtdt TeL 8854
Don’t WaU T ill lt*$ Too 
Late— Get Expert Serv

ice Now.
At Year Winys-Overtend Dealer

"Princeton
^T^nceton, N. J., Nov. 9—(A*)— 
Princeton gridders went to work 
on defensive plays tor use agOlnst 
Yale this week-end.

Assistant Coach John Stiegman. 
who sOouted Yale to six of Its 

Heven gazmes -this'season, -led yes- 
teidsy’s p ran ce  sessloiTat Palmer 
Stadium. ■

Special attention is being given 
to the Ella’ cross-buck series, 
which Stiegman (aid Yale ums an 
average o f 15 times a game. The 

running attack taewhat wor
ries the 'Tiger pMyiers, ’ but they 
also aro preparing to stop T*x 
Purse’s passes, says Coach <3iarlle 
Caldwell. For this purpose, the 
coach said he is using Sophomore 
Tailback Joey McOzndless to the 
defensive baMtfield tor the first 
time.

A  leg Injury received In last Sat
urday's game against Harvard will 
keep Back Clint Boxhorn on the 
bench for the Yale contest, and 
Caldwell said ” We were lucky to 
get out o f that game with so few 
injuries.”

Another point Uiot football fans 
and obaervera wonder about ia 
manpower.

Yale, Wesleyan, T r in ity , Con
necticut and Coast Guard have en 
rollmenU that don’t  vary much 
from year to  yoor. Connecticut 
probably w ill expand but the oth
er three have been t ln d  for eize 
for many yean  and couldn’t  ex
pend without bulging a k>t o f 
seams.

There ore many ex-oervteemen 
at all the ooUegea but when they 
finish their couraes, what about

the manpower at the smaller 
schools?

In addition to Gladchuk, the 
sportswritera heard from Head 
Coach Norm Daniels o f Wesleyan, 
J. Orlean Cliriatlan o f Oonnecti- 
cuL Kd O eed  o f New Britain and 
W alt Troy o f Arnold.

Skaters, Pucksters 
To Hold Meeting

The Joint Navajo Skating and 
Hockey CTub weekly meeting will 
be held Wednesday evening at 7:30 
o’clock at Center Springs Lodge. 
The meeting Is to include a hot 
dog roast with the trimmings. A  
good turnout of membera ia ex
pected as plans for a busy, fun 
packed season are being made 
weekly.

Coaches Plitt and Carson were 
well pleased with the hockey teams 
showing Sunday to winning Its 
first practice game against the 
Stafford Springs Hockey Club at 
the (tollseum in Springfield. The 
Navajoe won, 1 to 0.

With hew uniforms, new and 
familiar faces the local team has 
been taking advantage o f these 
practice seaaions and la rapidly 
taking shape aa a team that w ill 
revive hockey Interest to town. 
Work oh the new rink being built 
at the Springs U progreeatog rap
idly and its roadinese fo r  the 
first cold wave is easured. W el
come too is the addition o f (toach 
putt’s blackboard drills and dia 
cuasions on the teams progreos.

Courtstera P r e p a r in g  
For Eastern League 
Campaign; Open Nov. 
19 Against Worcester

Jene’B ( 1 )
Helm old ........103 106
C. Johnson . .  94 108
Skinner 
Bristol .. 
Lambeck 
Tarea . .

ToU l .

84 114

110—818 
110—307 
— 198 
94—  94 

108—294 
115—841

Joe r Louw^
Exhibition- In Hub Ring

Boston, Nov. 9— — A  com-*> mandous reach advantage, tried

.***^ '* * ’ ***
f « f l-5 ,6 1 5  to he exact -  r . * * S ? S u i *  knocked'
were gloating over the fOct th a t . i* ft ,  m easy fashion and general- 
Heavyweight cliampion Joe' Louis 1 ly pivoted out of danger when 
gave them more acUon tor a 88.75 \ Shkor threw a right a n y^ ero . 
top than be often haa done t o r ' Late in the fourth rouno. Louis 
850- I suffered a slight cut on hla upper

n »e  84-year-«ld Brown Bomber,! le ft eye lid.

There will be an all local flavor 
when the Guards basketball team 
takes the floor against the Worces
ter Tadcasters one week from F ri
day night—November 19— in the 
1948-49 season lid-Ufter.

Eight players have been signed 
to contracts, all local, with C ^ch  
Earl Yost being the ninth member 
o f the squad.

There will be a combination o f 
youth, speed and experience on the 
roster of the local Eastern League 
roprosentatlvea. Bob Tedford, the 
set-shot ace, newcomer Randy 
Oole, big Al Surowiec and Pete 
Staum caq get around a bosSietball 
court with the speed o f a midget 
auto'racer at Cherry Park. Red 
OaveUo, named team captain, and 
Snap Server, another new face 
with the Guards thU year, are 'liot 
what one would call slow moving 
gents. Gavello is a good cutter 
for a guard and when to close haa 

wide assortment of spectacular 
^ o ta  with either hand. Bruno and 
John Bycholskl and Coach Yoet 
aro not speed merchants but all 
three have been around for many 
years o f play on the- hardwood 
court and their experience should 
come to handy on many ah occa- 
sioh.

Oole and Server are the only 
newcomers with the team. Lost 
year ths Guards won 18 out of 29 
games against the leading travel' 
Ing pro teams in thie East.

One week from Friday -night the 
Guards w ill pry the lid off the 

..Against the New England 
Chorapl<*t Worcester Tadcastore 
a t the Armory. Two days later 
the Guards will stock up against 
the Hartforii Hurricanes of the 
American League.

Practice games are planned by 
the locaU "Wednesdsy and Friday 
nights at the Armory.

(jhanda.......
E. Anderaon
Ooslee ........
DeMartto . . .
Stiles ..........
McBride . . . .

. . .  468 552 
U ttle 'e (8 ) 
. . .  131 97

—  96
120 — 
110 113 
100 98
115 101

583 1552

102—330
102— 198
------ 120

106—828 
12H—323 
102—318

Total 578 504 537 1617

W AN TED
Carpentsrs
Laborers
Apply Foremnn<

Delmont St, Job

now barnstormtag himaclf to con
dition to again defend hla tiUe 
against “ the moot logical opponent 
available if  the puW e wants me 
to,”  put on a sparkling four-round 
no-declaion exhiMUon bout against 
towering Johnny Shkor o f BolU- 
moro, lost Bight a t the Anna.

Imila. who has given five other 
such perfonnaneee elsewhere re
cently, thrilled Uie spectaton with 
a viotoua deaoaatraUon ot hie old-

Tt was an accidenL Just 
much my fault as Shkor’s," he ex
plained. "We happen^ to bump 
heada." .

"That big boy should be a good 
fighter.”  the veteran Champion 
said "He's got a pretty good le ft 
hand but he doesn’t use It righL 
He'holds it lazy and that prevents 
him from taking advanta^ o f hie 
roach. He hit me a right on the 
neck thet I feU h* the third

Lockwood 
Turkington 
Wilkie, Jr. 
Rockwell 
Cliapman . .  
Mannella . .

Total . . .. . . .  510 
Sarasea’a

M cK ee .......... —
Handley . . . .  97
P. Ballaieper 118
Warren ..........  —
Straugh . . . .  S4 
WUkie. Sr. . .  102

Fuller 
Sueby . 
Keeney 
Sander . 
Nowickl

Total ..

' : Bee Lragwt i-sjsssc 
Center Motors (4)
. . . . . .  92 103 118—313
............ 101 115 115—881
.......... 143 120 '98-361
. . . . . .  93 112 108—313

..141  i n  118—370

McCurry 
Rubacha 
Berk . . .  
Trueman 
Poudrler

Total . . .

Oeae . . .  
Taggart
Frehelt . 
Zwlck ..

___  670 561
Lee’s Caao (0) 
. . . .  117 115 
. . . .  97 94
.......  I l l  102
. . . .  102 95

____  120 122

S57-16S8

95-327
113—304
112-325
90-287

100—348

Hogan’s (* )
150 110—260

106—215
106—303
------211

128-324
101—299

AH teams entered to the East 
Side Rec Intermediate League are 
urged to conUct Bill Murray at 
the Rec Boys’ Room. EUglblUty 
lists must be turned to no later 
then Friday. Nov. 19. Age limit U 
16 to 18. A ll playere must be mem
bers of the Rec Ontera by Mon
day, Nov. 22 to be eligible to pUy 
The league will open the same 
nighL Nov. 22.

Four-Way Scramble

New York, Nov. 9—(A>—A  close, 
four-man fight for Individual acor- 
Ing honora is holding Interest to 
the American Hockey League.

Carl Llaoombe. stellar Provi
dence wing, maintains a  one-potot 
margin to the race with 11 goals 
and 14 asaleto tor a total o f 25.

Buffalo’s Murdo MacKay la 
right behind with 24 points, fo l
lowed by Sid Smith o f Ptttaburgb 
and George Johnston o f New  Ha
ven, with 20 each.

Tw o players besides Uscombe 
have made aa many as 11  goata 
They are Paul Gladu o f St. Lx>ula 
and Pete Leawlck of Oeveland.

M acKay ta tope to asetsts with 
16.

.T ea  A re Married
, I

551

R. Smith 

Total .

Noron .. 
Purdin .. 
Rand . . .  
Jeeanls .. 
A . Smith 
Schubert

Total .

124 108

105—212
99—329
96— 310 
 107

102-196 
------ 102
97— 329

5M> OSO* 499 1585

Lockers (8)
----- 86 168
. . . .  92 108
. . .  108 95
. . . .  117 111
. . . . 9 1  —
. . . .  — 99

Auatin, Tex.— — ^The 1948 Uhl- 
veraity o f Texas varsity football 
squad, totalltpg 48 members, in
cludes ten married playere. Two, 
Quarterback Paul Ctampbell pnd 
End Dale Schwartzkopf, aro fath- 
era

KeHey o f New  London Bulkoley.
Jackie Ctolcman woa the first 

Snk Town runner to croat the fin
ish line, placing second. Dick 
Howes cOme hot on the heels of 
Ooteman to gain third position and 
Larry  Soma was fourth. H ie lat
ter two aro local runners. Don 
Henry sprinted home In zixth place 
and Joe Shea rapped up idnth 
place to give Manchester High and 
Coach Wigron another state 
crown.

Manchester is now pointing to 
the New  England chzmpionalilp 
which ia slated for November 20.

The sumary follows:
Team scoring:" 1. Manchestsr 

(24 ); 2. Hartford High (TO): 8.
Norwich Free Academy (110): 4. 
Hartford Bulkeler (148): 5. 'He 
between Hartford Weaver and 
Middletown (both 165>; 7.' Bristol 
(185); 8. New London Bulkeley 
(106): 0. 'Warren Harding (814):
10. Bast Hartford (819): I I .  New
Haven HUlhouse (336): 12. Bethel 
(346): IS. New Britain (862); 14. 
Fairfield (366)' 15. Woedttoek
(386); 16. TourteUotte (481); IT. 
Danbury (482); 18. Stratford
(454). R cp ^ ed ly  strong Green
wich and Lewis o f Southington 
failed to appear.

individual reeulta: (fiie t 28 to 
finish) 1. KeUey. New London 
Bulkeley (1S;50.1): 2. Onltawm. 
Manchester; 8. Howes. Mandtee- 
ter: 4. Soma, Manchester; S. K. 
Bilodeau. Bristol: 6. U eu y . Mon- 
Chester: 7. Botvin, Woodstock: 8. 
Mackowtekl. Norwich; 9. Shea, 
Moncheirter: 10. Scott, Hartford;
11. Leonard. Hartford Bolkday;
12. Stroee, Hartford; 18. ’
Hartford Bulkeley; 14. C t a i^  
Hartford; 15. Kidder. Weaver; 1C 

Tremblay. Hartford; IT. Roorigoflb 
Norwich: 1C Morttoo, HorffiNd; 
19. Oow ley. Hartford; 20. Jock- 
son. Bristol: 21. Preston. Norwich; 
22. a  BUodsau. Bristol: 28. CtaOa 
Hartford Bulkelsy; 24. Werpe- 
ehowski, Middlstpwn: 25. An* 
drewe, Hartford.

Legtaa Lsagoo
Manchester Ne. 2 (1 )

MitcheU .............104 101

527 588 510 1588 
W est Bartfovd Ne. 2 (1 )

Oustafeoa .........  88 109 127—SM
Hannon .............. 78 98 88—384
T. Darsey ........ .118 101 114— 886
torenner........ .. 98 82 102—290
J. D o re e y ........... 108 118 107—828

480 818 888 16M

06—342
98—298
----- 198

104—332
108—107
119—218

Horvath 
Stevens . . . .
Piper .........
H. Olson . . .  
B. Ballsiepcr 
Hlllnaki . . .

. . . 4 8 8
Nsteoa’s
. . .  97... 102

525 1585

89—275
-----102
03—205

102— 294
87—808
84— 297

Total ..

St. John 
D’Amico 
R. Forde 
Cheney ., 
Pond . 
Hayden 
Khofla. 4.

Total .

517 498 485 1481

Saead’s  ( 8)
. . .  118 
. . .  104

00.... 01 112 
. . . . 1 0 8  100 

94 103

104— 816
— 104

93— 183
104—307
107—322

— 197

...  507 508 526 1541 
Hagen’s (2 )

Sloane ..........00 129 __219
Hyde ...........  113 99 87— 290
Harrington .. 92 86— 178
R. Andereon 126 96 88__319
Willey .......... 94 88—182
H a e fs ...........  09 98 98— 205

Total 520 515 457 1492

Anderson

UnM ■lamhi.ng  tiro-8atod punch-i round.
ing. I The crowd. •» hich contributed

The chan^tm  and Shkor swung' gate receipts .of 110,781, eut o f j 
into RcUon woarinf n ou th p ltc^  • which Loulf took <Sown $8,500 aa I 
pillowing 14-ouace gloves but j hla fee, roared a mighty ovation ! yy>tal . . .  
without headguards. Only tha when he entered and laft the ring, i 
huge else o f the gloves enabled Louie has another exhibition i poekett . 
Shkor to go through the 12 mto- date tonight in New Haven, Oonn.,, Hewitt . . .  
utea o f 8st swinging. i where he will tangle with Bernia [ Breraiak .

Louta belted him about the head Reynolds with both uring the same t Taylor . . .  
aad body to lusty fashion to every oversized glovri. The lattor ahould j St. George 
round with both hands.* The six- have ample reason to be happy i 
foot-tour Shkor. who had a tre- about that. i Total . . . .

510-1591

102- 835 
110—327
103— 318 
136—383 
129—373

. . .  586 
Poekett *0
___ 102

580-1734

113—338 
108—311 
115-848 
97 -831 

107-819

MO 868 B40-.1643

Blaefc Wine Agtan

Boetoh. Nov. 9—(P )— Bob Black. 
Skinny Rhode Island State har
rier. is the third collegtan ever to 
win the New England Intercollegi
ate croee country todlvidual title 
three times and he ta the first who 
has a chance to win It four tlmen 
to a row.

Black won for the third time to 
■ucceeaton yesterday when he 
paced hla mates to their R fth con 
secuUve team title and their flghth 
in nine years. Black took the lead 
at Uie start and never gave it up 
«s he travelled the 4 1-4 Franklin 
Park course. in 21 minutee, 26.2 
seconds. /

THE KENHEl SHOP presenu L111L[ im HORfliil
A WONDCR IP JULIES GOING TO 
GET AS PAT AS MER MOTHER 
GEE. IHOPTNOT. IP WE 
GOT MARRICO AND 
JUUE GOT THAT BIG I 
CAN SEE SOME BIG 
BUTCHER b ills  LOOMINGJ 

: UP m FRONT OP^MCe

•  t, W M.AUStl)l CO.

MsnchMter’s hcadqsartdra for wild bird assd. Ws 
ako have sunflowsr S68d is balk. NatioBally kaowa 
brands of dog. cat, fish aad canary foods. Doc swsstars 
and blankets in stock. Keep yonr hanthiff ^  in top 
condition by feeding a diet of nraal or kibbkd dog 
food and horse meat. Bring yoar pet probkms im m  at 
caO 2-4273. Free dcHvory aarricc.

• • •

k e r n e l
wm TiU-4273

SUPPLY SHOP
FREE DELIVER?
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' Classified 
Advertisements

For Rent 
T o  Buy

Fur S«le 
To Sell

CLAS.SIKIKD A DVT. 
DKPT. HtlDKS:

8;M A. M. to 4:4.S P M.

Attfomobllen For Sale 4 Knaineas Scrvieea t)rfered I.H Moatcal—Dramatic 29

. l.o8t and Found I
IX)ST— White sold enyreved wrist 
w*tch. link bi^acelet. Swiss make 
Vlclalty of Army and Navy Club 
and High school on Main strtef. 
I f  found call 6581, Reward.

PerMmaia I
RIDE Wanted, Pearl and Math 

streets, Hartford, houra between 
8 and 5 o’clock. Call 7997.

CEDAR H ILL  Ranch. Hayrldes, 
also saddle horses for rent. Phone 
6900.

Autumohiliia For Sale 4

WE HAVE THEM!
•. _

19K7 PLYM OUTH 2-DOOR 8E- 
D AN->«veryth lng on It. Can be 
beufht reaaonably. ^

1942 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN— 
Complete motor overhaul. New 
paint. Radio and heater. Guar
anteed.

1940 PLYM OUTH 4-DOOR SE
D A N —Reconditioned and guar- 
antMd.

1939 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN— 
Priced right for quick sale.

Open Mon. and Thuni. Nights

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
SO Bissell St., Phone 2-0698

1948 DODGE 4-DOOR 

SEDAN

Demonstrator, very low 

mileage, new car guarantee.

SOLIMENE &  FLAGG, Inc. 

Dodge and Pljunouth Dealer 

684 Center Street' 

Phone 5101

1948 CAD ILLAC  sedan, low mile
age $2,875. Brunner’s, Car Whole
salers. Tel. 6191.

PlJBLIC  ■ STENOGRAPHER. F. 
M. Broderick, 843 Main atrebt. 
Phona C -1 ^ .

P IAN O  ’TUNtNO, repairs, recon
ditioning. etc. John Oockerham, 
28 Bigelow atreet. Phona 4319.

A .NTigUES KeOnished Repairing 
dona on any fumitiiM. ricmann. 
189 South Main street. Phone 
6048.

FURNACES Tailored to Bt out 
home. Van (kunp .Broa Phone 
A244. /

TO  OKdIIR . Mattreaaea Re-Made 
and Stertllsed, like new. Call 
Crank Falk, Colcheater 46U. We 
call for and deliver anywhere. 
42 South Main street. Colchester, 
Conn.

ALL  A PPL IA N C E S  serviced and 
repaired. Dumera refrigerators, 
rangea.. waahera, etc. nil work
guaranteed. Metro Sendee Co 
Tel Uancheater 2-0883

1986 CHEVROLET coupe. Good 
condition. Radio and heater, $285. 
Phone 3358.

1947 LINCOLN custom sedan. All 
equipmert, $1,975. Brunner's, 
Car Wholesalers.

1937 B in C K  S E D A N  
Very good condition.

1983 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
Very reasonable $150

1936 WYLLIS PANEL
TRUCK

1937 FORD DUMP TRUCKa •

1937 FORD CLUB AND
CHASSIS

1941 FORD i/g TON PICKUP 
Good condition, only $400
1940 INTERNATIONAL 

114  t o n  VAN

KEENEY’S GARAGE 
PHONE 3882

O IL  STOVES Cleaned, installed. 
Waahing machlnea, vacuums re
paired. law n  .mowers, hand and 
power, aharpened. repaired, 
saws Bled. Friendly Flxlt Shop. 
Phone 4777.

1983 ROCKNE A-1 ahape, five 
new tiree. call 3-9B01.

1948 CHXVROUBT Aero sedan, 
’4B Chevrolet'club coupe, *48 O. 
M.CX deluxe pickup. Brunner’a  
Car WtadleaBlers, East Center 
street. Tel. S191.

1938 PLYM OUTH four-door deluxe 
aedaih. Radio and beater, seat 
etmm. New paint and good Urea, 
rabutlt motor. No reasonable offer 
refiued. 83 Bunce Drive.

1940 PACKARD  sedan. '40 P ly
mouth aadan. ’40 DeSoto sedan, 
in  DaBoto aedan. Many others. 
Bruqnar’s, Oar Wholesalers, East 
Center street Tel. B191.

1941 CHEVROLET epeclal deluxe 
.(Qqv-dtor. Radio and heater. Good 
running condition. $950. Private 
owner. Phone 3-3493.

TO R  QUICK sale, 1943 Plymouth. 
Priea IBM. Phone 3-9897.

193S PO N TIAC  aedan. good tires, 
new paint new allp covert aeal- 
ed b e ^  headlights, heater. Good 
car for wdhter driving. Price 
$380. OaU 2-9182.

1M7' OLDSMOBILE convertible 
Coupe, model 88. One owner, 14.- 
000 tnUea Call 3379, or 160 TOl- 
Ifind ’Tumplka

SPECIAL

1940 PACKARD 6 cylinder 
four door sedan. Motor over
hauled, new tirea, new brakes, 
new clutch. Way below mar- 

‘ ket at $596. Special. See Batch 
for bargains.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc, 
165 Center Street 
Manchester 2-̂ 545

1964 PLYM OUTH four-door sedan 
in good running condUicn^Rea 

~“ »OfiIlSIy priced. PSoor 0 ^ .

1940 CHRYSLER Windsor. A-1 
mechanical condition. Clean 
throughout. Owi.ed by one party 
tlr.ee new. Phone 7163.

1940 PONTIAC sedan. 1939 Dodge 
sedan. 1938 Plymouth sedan. 
Heaters, radioh. Priced right, 
liberal trades. Written guaran
tee. Cole Uotura. 4184.

1987 CHEVROLET coach. Fair 
condition. Make an offer. 152 Bia- 
aell atreet.

1948 HUDSON 8 four-door sedan, 
$2,495 Bnmner’a, Car Wholcaal- 
era Elaat Center street Tel. 5191.

NOVEMBER Spectala. Mechanics’ 
Special, 1940 Oldamoblle aedan, 
radio and heater. Four new tires, 
$595. 1942 Wyllla Jeep, good 
condition, new Urea, sound 
throughout $495. 1941 Hudson 
four-door aedan, $695. Very good 
condition. 1938 Ford four-door 
sedan, .a one-owner car. Original 
paint a very solid car for cold 
weather. Full price, $595. 1938
Chevrolet tudor. A  good running, 
economical* car, $450. 1937 Chev
rolet tudor, $195. 1937 Ford conv. 
sedan, in exiellent mechanical 
condition, $450. Two 1934 Forda, 
a coupe and a sedan, both. In 
good condition. Many more too 
numerous to Hat at bargan 
prices. Open 9-9. Barlow Motor 
Sales. 590 Main street. Tel. 6404. 
Manchester. Conn.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

HAVE YOU a household problem? 
Let Strick eolve It Expert lino
leum lairing. Sendee of range 
burners. A ll kinds o f uUmnlng 
and odd Jobs. Phone 3-9087 or 3- 
1148.

FLAT F IN ISH  Holland window 
Shades made to ^eaeura Keys 
made while you aralt Mariow*a

Building—Contracting 14
KITCHEN Cabinet work and re

modeling.** A ll home Improve' 
ments. Financing arranged, 36 
months to pay. Phone 2-2576.

CAKPENTEK Work oi all kinds. 
Roofs, aidicgs, aditUona ant, al' 
taraUons. Alae new construction. 
Sleffert Phone 2-03S8.

VANCOUR CONSTRUCTION CO. 
—Custom Built Romes. All types 
of exacting alteration work, addi
tions. and roofing. Real value 
at a reasonable coat Time pay- 
menta arranged: 10% down, bal
ance monthly. Phone 4836.

GENERAL Carpentry and repair 
work by experts. Also specialise 
In overhead swing-up doors. Call 
2-4258.

Roofing—Siding 16
ROOFING and tiding our special' 
ty. New ceilings and earpantry. 
Highest quality matertata W ork 
manthip guaranteed A A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

ROOKING — Specialising In re
pairing roofa of all kinds, also 
new roofa Gutter work, fh lm  
neya cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too email or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free estimatea 
Call Howley, MancLeater 5361.

Heating—I'lumhing 17

1985 T E R R A PL a N e , 50% Urea, 
good running condition. First 
$135 takes it. Apply Oatrinsky. 
Tel. 0879, or 182 Blasell street

1946 FORD pickup truck. Phone 
7781.

1989 DODGE club coupe with 1947 
motor. Inquire 31 Starkweather 
street after 5:80. Phone 8242.

1939' FORD convertible coupe. 
Good condition. Phone 2-9631.

IM t  N A S H  600 sedan. A-1 coiidl- 
tlon. Many acceaaorles. Reason
able. Call Hartford 8-8361 or 3 
Evans Ave., ICaat Hartford.

NASH  Ambassador 1940. Excel
lent condition.' Original mileage. 
New brakes. $600. Call 2-1367.

Auto Accegsoiieo—Urea 6
3-1 SNOW Cap Urea. Recapping 
and vulcanising, one day eervtee. 
Truck tire eervlee, guaranteed 
workmankhip. New Kelly Spring- 
8eld and RlchltJtd Urea. Man
chester Tire and Recapping. 295 
Broad street Phona 2-4n4.

Business Services Offered 13
KAt'IO  — Electrical Appliance 
Service, mpaire picked up and 

- detlvereo "-pponrpUy.— 90 
experience John Msinney Phone 
2 1046. I Walnut street

LINOLEUM —Asphalt tUe, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men All Joba guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co.. 32 >ak street 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

RADIO need dxlng? Have It re
paired oy experts Piok-up eerv-

______ ____________ Ice. gtiaranteed work. Sets ctaeck-
53RatibSfeklNivRepeeiiei«^ Ibe -bomt. , Oat , radjoe ^ f

trucks left by Bnanee company 
for quick dlaposal. Terms. Broad 
Street Motor Sales, 325 Broad 
street.

1941 PACRARU converUble six. 
$800. Brunner'fe. Car Wholasal- 
er'a. Bast Center street. TeL 
5191-. Open Hmrsday ’•till 10 p. m.

1947 OLDSMOBILE four-door 
sedsn. Call 3692 between 5 and 7 
p. m.

1937 CHYSLER' Royal 4-do6r 
sedan. Good condition? Can be 
seen at 78 Walker street 4 to 7 

or Phone 5918.

19$9..fOIU> Four-door sedan. Ex- 
ooAdiUon. Phone 3-9800,

1934 .CtUDVKbLET eoupe. Must 
•sB iau astete ly  Phone 36M.

194|1MRD C7ub coupe, radio, 
1^ .  defroster and slip oovera, 

* Inquire 44 Griswold 
beoe 7‘4M84 after 6 p. m

specliffy;’ " 'HIMellsstbr -'R't &t'o 
Servica 78 Birch street Phone 
3-0840

RADIO Servicing. Dependable low 
cost and guaranteed. A-B-C. Ap
pliance, 31 Maple s tree t 3-1570.

VENETIAN  -litnds All types 
made to order also recondition
ing Beet quality: Flndell Uanu- 
tactuilng Oo., 4gS Middle Tum- 
ptk< Beat Call 4$6A

SAWS. Axea. anlvea, abeara. hair 
oUppera, lawn mowers sharpened. 
K e ^  made. Ckpitol Orlndiiig Co.. 
S3 Main street Phone 7958.

RANG E Burners and pot burners 
cleaned, repaired and installed. 
Permit and guaranteed. Joseph 
Seima. Phone 3-0147.

OLANDER’S Machine Shop does 
lathe work, drill press work, 
grinding, welding, biasing, cut- 
ting. general npairs on anything 
P idu p  and delivery. 68 Mill St. 
Open evenings. aU day Saturday. 
Pbooe 5717.

G ENERAL repairs and service, 
remodeling, alterations, water 
pipe replacements with copper 
tubing, bath room Bxturcs. sinks 
and cabinets, boilers and radia
tors. Edward Johnson. Phone 
6979.

G IVE YOUR plumbing and heat 
ing "The New Look " Change old 
water pipes to copper tubing 
Clogged drain, machine cleaned 
Carl J ' Nygren. Phone 6497.

Roofinff—Repairing 17-A
ROOFING and Repairing o f all 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Call Coughlin, MancheS' 
ter 7707.

CHIM NEYS RebullL repaired and 
cleaned. Bird and Johna-Man- 
vUle rooBng Is our specialty. Ls 
RlMe). Bros Co Phone 8-076S.

Moving—rnirliing— 
Storage 20

RUBBISH and ashes reinoved. 
Light'trucking. Sand, gravel and 
cinders. H. Jones. Phone 2-1362

ASHES AND RUBBISH Removed 
Sand, gravel, All and loam. 3en 
eral Trucking. Range and Fuel 
Oil. James Macri. Phone 4023.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co 
local or long diatanee moving 
Moving, packing and ' storage 

'Phone Hanchestei 5187'OT'^art 
ford 8-M23

LIGHT TKUi:KING. Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No aahea, no 
rubbish Phone i-1275 or 8298.

HanineM Opportanitln 82
FOR SALE— Hat cleaning and 
shoe shine parlor business. In
quire 24 Oak street.

Help Wanted—f’emale 8.5
WOMEN Earning $2 an hour rep- 
re.sentlng Avon. See about the op
portunity open for yoq. Train 
you In your own home. Write 
Mrs. Dorothy Buckman, 29 High
land Terrace. Middletown, Conn.

W AITRESS Wanted. Apply In per
son. Silk City Diner, 641 Main
street.

Help Wanted—Male 86
PERM ANENT position for young 
man to train foi the retail lum- 

tber business. High school educa
tion necessary. For Interview call 
at Manchester Lumber and F^iel 
Co., 255 Center atreet, Mr. Rice.

M AKE $20 a day. Sell stay bright 
brass name platea for- front 
doors. Write Hubstamp, 355-A 
Congress, Boston, Mass.

RELIABLE Man fOr outside work. 
Manchester Gardens Steady Job. 
See Mr. Goodchild, 10 Forest 
street, or call 7925.

W ANTED — Shoe ealesmen to 
work In new store opening soon 
in Manchester. Experience pre
ferred. but right men will be 
considered. Must be draft 
exempt. Good atartlng salary, 
quick advancement. Paid vaca
tions. Hospitalisation and medi
cal benefits paid by company, 
Write to J. L. Soule, Box 334, 
Nashua. New Hampshire, stating 
age, qualifications and exper
ience.

COUPLE OF young men for 
power press. Apply Tober Base' 
ball Mfg. Co., Im.. EHm street.

M ARRIED Men wlio must make 
$75 weekly. Must be the type 
who can work without watching 
the clock and genuinely ambi
tious. I f  you think you can quail- 
fy —-write John H. Wright, 208 
Campfield Ave.. Hartford. Inter
view will be arranged In 'j-ouH- 
locallty.

W ANTED —Boy few  hours after 
school at Pine Pastry Shop. 658 
Center street.

Bottled Gi 4IA
MOBILE Ftane Socony-Vaeuum 
■bottled gM. Full Una of approved 
appliances. ‘See us. Manchester 
Pipe and Supply.

RURAL gas salei. and service. Im
mediate installation. Manchester 
and aiirroundlng tosmai Capitol 
Grinding Oo., 38 Main. Phone 
7958.

Diamonds— Watches 
JewelEff ^ 48

LEONARD W. Yost, Jeweler. Re
pairs and adjusts watches expert
ly at reasonabit prtcee. Open 
Thursday evenings. 139 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

Fuel, and Peed 49-A
SEASONED Hardwood for llre- 
pUce, furnace and range. Imme
diate delivery. B. J. Begin. Phone 
Glastonbury 3-2988.

SEIASONED hardwood for stove, 
fireplace, furnace. Phone 8688.

HARDWOOD, well seasoned and 
selected to meet your require- 
ments. for furnace, fireplace or 
stove. Call 7083 Leonard OlgUo, 
Bolton.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Prodocta 50

P IC K  IT  yourself. Pascal celery, 
5c a  stalk. Peterson’a Farm, 
Wapping. Phone 5864.

M E A LY  GREEN M O U NTAIN  Po
tatoes. Nice cooking, nice tasting 
potatoes AmeUa Jarvle: 872 
Parker street Call 7026.

HonsehoM Goods 51
NEW  S^EED Queen washing ma- 
chlne. All makes dependably re
paired. Used washers for sale. 
ABC Appliance, 31 Maple street 
T e t  3-1575.

WB BUY and Mil good used 
fumltura, combination .nuigea, 
gas CHrigea and rfeaters Jones’ 
Ihimiture Store. 36 Oak. Pboiie 
3-1041.

JUS’7 TH E  child’s chair you have 
been looking for. A  smart num
ber in black and gold trim. Have 
one held for Christmas delivery. 
Kemp’s, Inc., 763 Main street

Situations Wanted—
Female 88

W ILL  CARE for 3 or 4 year old 
child in my home days, while 
mother works. Call Manchester 
7655.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
JREAT DANE pupa Beautifiil. 
Terms arninged. Cavanaugh’s 
Dane Farm, at Vernon. Tel. 
Rockville 1993-J3.

COCKER Spaniel puppies for sale. 
Changing location, forced to cut 
down on stock. Open every day 
except Saturday and Monday. 
Safeguard Kennels, French Road, 
Bolton.

TW O  O IL  room heaters. One 
kitchen range. Call 3-3402 any
time before 2 p. m.

TH REE Room dream outfit, com
pletely fumisheu including 1948 
Westinghouse Electric refrigera
tor, $488. Convenient terms. A l
bert’s. 43 Allyn atreet. Hartford, 
Conn.

REBU ILT and reflnlshed refriger
ators. Guaranteed. $25 to $65. 
Manchester Refrigeration, Stock 
Place. Phone 5761 any time.

W H ITE  FLORENCE Combination 
Range, 9-Piece Dining Room S et 
One-Bumer Oil Heater: also a 
Two-Bumer Oil Heater and a 55- 
Gallon Oil Drum. Phone 2-9415.

BOXER Puppies, readv for Christ
mas, Cocker Spaniel. Fox Ter
rier. Setters. Seven months’ old. 
Zimmerman’s Kennels, Lake 
street. Phone 6287. Doga boarded.

FLUOH Dm0lenr.a solved with 
’ Inoleum, aspl.al* tils counter 
Bxpen workmanship, fres esti
mates '>pen evenings Jone, 
Furnltiirs Oak ' s tieet Phone 
2-1041

GRAY Enamel kitchen coal stove, 
large sise. Excellent condition. 
Phone 2-0692.

TRO PICAL FISH. New  shipment. 
Stiecial this week. Gold Crescent 
moons, 60c pair. Phone 5705. 
Kelley’s Aquarium, 29 Sunset 
street.

Poultry and Snpplifi* 43
RHODE IS LA N D  lied  pullets. 5 

months old, $3.50 apiece. Man
chester 3798 a fter 4.

Artietoa for Sale 45
LIKE  NEW. 6.35 x  16 t in , tube 
and Wheel, $18. Side arm gas 
water heater, galvanised tank and 
base. Tayko water heater for 
steam, $30 takes all. Kamp cook 
stove, like new, $10. Metro Serv
ice. 2-0888.

1948 MOTOROLA, No. 408 auto 
radio complete with aerial, used 
very little. W ill sacrifice for $50. 
Inquire 141 Center atreet after 5
p. m.

qAi.m — *«»"*■ rebuilt and 
relafted
reasonable prices 8am Tulyes 
701 Main street

Painting—Papennt '21
INTERIOR and exterior painting, 

paperhangtng. Free estimates. 
Wallpaper sold. Raymond Fiske.

INTTCKIOH and ex (eiio i painting, 
paperhanging, celling refinuh- 

Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work.. F.dward R. 
Pries Phone 2-1003.

PA IN TIN G  and Paperhanging. 
Free estimates Prompt service. 
Reasonable prices. Phone 7630. 
D. E. Frechette,

CHARBONNBAU. Painting and 
decorating, interior and. exterior, 
paperhanging. Floors sanded and 
reflnlehed. Tel. 2-9575 or U no 
answer call 3-2805.

Repairing 28
REPA IR  . and motorise sewing 
machines. Also clean and repair 
motors. Frank X. Dion. 2 R l^ e -  

ne T779.wood street. Phone

Priynle Instrurtinns 2K
AUTO; DRIVING, dual control- 
A A A ' certified Instructor. Bal- 
’ ird'S Driving school. Call 2-3245.

J

S M.M. Mauser spotter rifle. .Ebc- 
cellent condition with two boxes 
o f ammunition. Open and peep 
sights. Phone 7378.

PICKETS, 3 x 3  and 4 x 4 ,  suf- 
• ficienl fo r  lot lOCxSO’. Phone 2- 

1089. 17 Maple street.

A  N U M B ER  o f  boofia i(or~^ 'sale. 
Tw o bibles, 1583 and 16Q9: a book 
o f Verses and Poems of 1820, 
etc. Ckdl 7077, Mrs. Mary Mul- 
cahy, 54 Seaman Circle.

ELECTRIC Clocks, toasters. Irons, 
vacuums, mixers sold and repair
ed. A.B.C. Appliance, 21 Maple 
street. 2-1575.

TWO-BURNER Bunson oh kltch- 
en heater, gray enamel. Cam be 
ntilired for extra cooking unit. 
Call 5517.

AETNA on parlor heater, $15. 
Eureka vacuum cleaner, $10. 
Coal pot-tvpe water heater, $8. 
Call 2-9736.

HnuarlinM 51
COM BINATION oil and gas stovo 
with 3 Lynn burners. Telephone 
8856.

FIVE  PIECE maple dinistte set. 
Good condition, $35. .33 cal. Rem
ington Targetmastcr. single Bhot̂  
bolt action, $9. Tel. 68M.

W H ITE  Olenwoofi combination oil 
and gas itove. Reaaonable. Phone 
8345 between 6 p. m. and 10.

Marliinerv anil Toola 52
FERGUSON Tractors and' equip
ment. Small riding , type tractora 
with complete tagla. SlmpUClty 
garden tractota # lth  equipment 
Dublin Tractor Co., North Wind
ham Road. Wllllmantle.

GARDEIN Tractora, Beaver four- 
wheel riding. Gravely. Bready, 
Planet Jr., with enow plows 
mowers and tillage tools Car 
and truck snow plows lawn 
sweepers Capitol Grinding Co., 
38 Main street Phona 7958.

Wnirtng Appar«l—Fora 57
GENUINE Eastern Mink coat, else 
12-14. Very good condition. Price 
$190. Phone 3-2480.

TWO Evening coats one black 
velvet with white ftir, one red 
wool with gold embroidery, else 
14. Call 2-1478.

LOVELY Nylon lace baby’s christ
ening outfit $15. H a t  coat drees 
and slip. Phone 3-2364.

LAD Y ’S Green coat, slse 12-14. 
Two ladles’ black coats rise 42- 
44; girl’s tan teddy bear coat also 
16-18. Phone 7787.

WOOL SUITS and 'dreeses, sise 
18. Elxcellent condition. Reason
able. Phone 2-9815.

N A TU R A L  BROW N Muskrat fur 
coat, else 12. Perfect condition. 
CaU 2-1770.

FUR COAT for sals Perefim 
Lamb coat, else 16, three-quarter 
length, full turn-back cuff sleeve, 
and stand-up collar. Practically 
new. Price $250. Call 2-9742 be
tween 5:30 a n d f  p. m.

CHILD ’S Teddy cloth two-piece 
snowsutt, sise 9, $10. Phone 5736.

BLACK All-wo<4 inter-lined cost. 
Persian lamb trim. Sise 16-18. 
Two-piece fuchsia suit, size 16. 
Call 7114.

BLACK Coat with skunk, tuxedo; 
also gray sporl coat, sizes 18. 
Practically new. Phone 3-2343.

Wanted—To Bo? 58

W ANTED  — Goldfish bowl or 
aquarium. A. Rhodes. 2-0016.

Rnomfi Wit hoot Board 59

HEATED, coroforatble room for 
^one or two gentlemen. Call 8005.

PLE A S A N T  Room for couple or 
gentleman. On bus line. Phone 
6803.

PLEIASANT Room in nice sur
roundings for quiet refined lady. 
Call 2-1920.

FURNISHED Room for rent.*In
quire 88 East Center atreet. 
Phone 8547.

NICE Pleasant room for reliable 
couple. References required. 
Kitchen privUeses. Call 2-1454 
after 5 p. m.

FURNISHED room for gentle
man. Centrally located. Phone 
4724.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room. 
Light housekeeping facilities 
available. No children. Central. 
Mrs. Meacham, 12 Arch street.

STATTON True type maple, din
ing room set, bought at Watkins. 
Corner cabinet, five chairs, table 
Is beautiful. 4 f t  10 Inches tong 
unopened and S f t  wide, excel
lent condition, price $200. Also 
Servel gas refrigerator, $75. fold
ing poker table, seats eight, $20. 
Call 8819.

MAPLE Junior dinette set. 4 
sturdy chairs, shaped seats. lAb le 
30x42. Used one month, $40. 
Phone 2-1048.

MYSTIC Foam keeps new car up
holstery clean and fresh looking; 
brings back brightness to old car 
upholstery. J. W . Hale Oorp.; 

■iHonseware^-— DeiA-_..Tele|ihone 
41'’23T ......

GRAY and w h ite . comblnaUon 
range, 4 oU and 4 gas. Phileo 
table model radio. Good condi
tion. Reasonable. Phone 2-1064.

SPEED qU E X N  washing machlns. 
In good condition. Call 5503.

MiHTTp,. ,.Bnam qL:„
stove. Reasqnahly’ '  pneoff' 'for 
quick sale. Phone 7695.

SET O F garage poors, complete 
with hardware, pair of wrought 
Iron rail*. 40”x 4 r ’. giood buya. 
Phone 4527,

A-1 BLACK Loam, 4 yd. toad. $13. 
Wall atoaa. 4 yd. load $16 Ready 
made sidewalk and terrace 
Mocks, made of Bolton fiagatone. 
piagatone Block Go.. Route 6. 
Bolton. TeL Manchester 3-0617.

W IN C H E STE R  Single barrel shot
gun, 13 gauge. Phone 3-1169.

inREI>LACE grate. $8; side arm 
gas water heater, $10; new heavy 
block and falls. $15. 32 Strong 
street.

r,EWING Machines, new and used. 
Electrify your old machine, $25. 
A B C. Appliance, 21 Maple atreet
2-1573.

W ALNUT Bedroom suite. Ice 
chest, two tables and other house
hold items. Phone 6871.

A  COLT Officer’ model target re- 
volver. 22 cal, 6-Inch barrel In 
perfeet ronditton. Reasoneblr. 
Tel. 4890. i

\

WANTED
Stenographer 

Write To Box H 
Herald, Giving 

Experience

PLE A SA N T  Ruoras for gentle
men. Centrally located. Phone 
8583.

LARGE Comfortable room In 
private home. Separate entrance. 
Hollywood section. GenUeman 
preferred. Phone 7397.

GENTLEM AN to share a room, 
with twin beda. 41 Garden street. 
Phone 2-9748. References requir
ed. - '

WanfMl tr RiNit
COUPLE, BO chlldrea or pete, 
need four br five room flat <>q 
5775.

UN IVERSITY Professor knd wife 
employed in Hartford, desire 
room furnished apartment in 
Manchester or Hartford Veter
an. No children or peto Refer
ences. Write Brinegar, Box 466, 
Storra, Conn.

LANDLORDS. Wo s ^ la lta e  in 
obtaining fonts for tenants and 
are get our fe t from them. W e 
select for you only reliable ten
ants with good credit referencea: 
Our service to you' for renting 
your property is free. Rental 
SerWce Bureau. Manchester. 
Phone Manchester 2-4379 any
time. We place tenants every
where.

W ANTED  *— 'Two or three room 
apartment. Buelr.ess couple, no 
children. Phone 8358. Elite 
Studio.

LOCAL Businessman needs 4-8 
rooms, furnished or unfunrished. 
Phone 3-4133 betwien 9 and 8.

EX-M ARINE and w ife and two 
babies urgently need moderate 
rental. Four or five rooihs. Write 
Box A, Herald.

Karma>and l<and for Sale 71
COVENTRY—5 acres cleared fer
tile land with brook, 600 foot 
fronUge. Price $2,500. Elmore 
Turklngton, Winimantlc 3279J4.

8 M ILES from Manchester. 6- 
room house, approximately 100 
acres. Terme. For pari.eulani 
call Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2- 
1643 or 4679.

Hoafm tor Solo 71
FOR SALE  or exchange, S-room 
house, all Improvements, hot 
water heat, garage In cellar, 
shade trees, lot 70’x200’. See Wm. 
Kanehl, Phone 7t78, or* 519 Cen
ter Mreet.

FOR SALE
Luigi Pola Neighborhood 

Grocery Store, 56 School St.
Owner to retire. Priced for 

quick sale.
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 

REALTOR
875 Main Street
Tel. 5440 Or 5938

“Selling Manchester Real . 
Estate Since 1921’’

4-ROOM Home In fine condition. 
Fireplace, oU burner. Convenient 
to bus. $9,700. Madeline SmltJ;, 
Realtor. 2-1642 04 4679.

NEW  5-ROOM bouse at 99 Hollis
ter atreet. A ll modern Improve
ments, large rooms and oil heat. 
Near bus, school and stores. For 
price tmd terms see George L. 
Fish, 22 Brookfield street. Tel. 
6394. T also have one 4-roOm and 
several 6 room houses for sale 
that might be o f interest to you.

MANCHESTER. Exceptional new 
6-room bungalow, 4 rooms finish
ed. Completely modern. Hot water 
heat with oil, continuous hot 
water, recessed radiation, copper 
plumbing, fireplace, open stair
way, sanitary base molding, steel 
door hatchway. Excellent picture 
book kitchen. Full price $11,300. 
Immediate occupancy. Shown by 
appointment. Phone 7728 . or 
6273. Brae-Burn.

NEIW SIX  room single, one block 
from Center. Many desirable fea' 
turee. Occupancy soon. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. Phone 5416;

LA D Y  Desires furnished single 
room, preferably near Porter 
street. References. Call 2-2687.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements

THREE-ROOM rent PhOBS S-0676 
. .Manchasttir,— Atft— Nbrtli
' ** '*'̂ "'"*'”"* " " v.*.*i.i. •» ns • —1

Business l,nrntions for
Rent <>64

FOR RENT—Building, 50 s SO f t  
CentraUy located. Two floora and 
baacment Apply MarloWa, 867 
Main atreet

^ arto o nQ a \2
UCTTBikOP TV4M

m i s s i n g
DIOJL O ff JK

_ t o j s p h o n b t

^ . E  k t  CfkN VO O  G E T
I 5C/ffA/r/̂ /c KE<»AIRS

TWAT S A T lS W

, CHORCHES 
! : M O TO R SALES -  ■<
HO Oarl Aa< ST p̂ 4 ? *f 4 H ^

WANTED
Experienced Sewing 
Machine Qperatora 

Apply

Independent 
Cloak Co.

Pine Street

Hduacf for Sale
M ANCHESTER O R E B N - Three 
large alngle bomua, one of seven 
rooBU, two of Bine. Bach net 
two-car garage, ameaite drive. 
Minimum of $5.000 caah required 
to purchkae any of theae houses 
All In excellent condition T. J. 
Crockett broker Phone 54lfi,

TW O -FAM ILY  fla t  8 - 5 rooms. 
Exosllent location, steam heat, 
oU burners, 3-car garage, one 
apartment vacant. Income $1200 
per year. Call H. R. Hastings,. 
2-1107 for appointment

Snharhan for Solo 75
House with large pine panneled 

living room wiU> fireplace. Two 
bedrooms, kitchen and bath. Near 
bun line. Price $8,000. Gsah ft ,-  
000. EHmore Turklngton. Wlllt- 
mantic 3279J4.

ROCKVILLE-^ Family else res
taurant business, operating on 
good paying basis. 3 or -’ people 
can operate this place. Tel. Tom 
Minor, Realtor. Rockville 1187J2.

ROCKVILLE  —Immediate occu
pancy. 5-roonj home and business 
combined. Modern' 5 rqoms and 
bath up. Space enough to make 
extra tenement up. Garage busi
ness wrecker an>* equipment and 
stock to remain with the proper
ty. Price, 110,000. X Tel. Tom 
Minor, Realtor. Rockville 1187J2.

Wiintfd—Real Eftot* 77
SELLING  Your property? Why 
not place the Job In experienced 
hands? We aim to give satisfac
tion. Alice dam pet. Real Estate 
and Insurance, 843 Main street, 
Manchester. Phone 4993 or 2- 
0880.

TO BUY or eel! real estate con
tact Madeline Smith. Realtor. 
"Personalised Real Ekitlite Serv
ice.’’ Room 26, • Rubinow Build
ing 3-1643 • 4679.

HAVING  REAL Estate problems? 
c ity  and farm property bought 
and sold by raUlng R.'T. MetXnn. 
Realtor Phono Manchester 7700.

WB W ILL  handle your real oatate 
and Insurant problems prompt
ly. (^11 Suburban Realty OOn 
Reaitore, 49 Perkint streeL TsL 
8315.

38 Wells Street Tel. 5509

ERNEST D. 
CLOUGH

P e u n te r  a n d  P a p e r  
H a n g e r

35 Years Experience 
Your Guarantoe of 

Satisfaction

MANCHESTER
McKEE STREET

S-ROOM SINGLE. The best o f  
repair. Steam beat. 1-cw 
garage. I f  yon are In t e r e s t  
In s  good honee, look at ̂ h fe  
one. Priced for quick saw!

• / 
Exclusive W lto^

Herbert L. Fortune
so St. John SL TeL 8409

Cars Wanted!
We buy all makes and 

models—-1936 to 1949.

Instant Cash 
 ̂/ Buying Service

BARLOW 
MOTOR SALES
595 Main Street 

Tel 5404 Or 2-1709

Read Herald Advs.

HOUSE FOR SALE
Three b^rooms, living room, den, dinette, kitchen- 

ete, sun nram. closed in porch, large bathroom, garage 
underneath. Oil burner, storm win^ws. Venetian blinds. 
Practically new house. Large lot 85 x 209. Desirable lo
cation. '

Occupancy within one month. Price 512,500. Act

m n n  PAY...for men IjUUU jQgj
( .

For Urn —  SkUled and *8e«d-SUUcd. The work Is InteresHngt 
the fleM — a leadiag tadastry. We need' nnmerouK

Drill Press Operators 
Badlal DrUI Press Operators 
MlUBg Maehl»e Opmtore 
Tarret Imthe Operatore 
Bagtae Lathe Operatore

Interaal Urludere 
ESternal Grinders 
Bench Mechanics 

-Sheet Metal Mechaalnt 
Itesistaaee tyrMere

Spbinlag Lathe Operators

Come la and lea n  aO the advaatogei, Any  weekday (except 
Satarday) from 8 to 4:45. OIBee la ea Willow Street — Just off 
M ita Street — East Hartford.

PR A TT A  W HITNEY AIRCRAFT
Raet Hartford 8, Coenecttcot

' I

IXMINEKVILLE KOl.KS BY FONTAINE FOX

■ ^

IwiMsht ■m ien* i f

"They were returning from a ; 
drinking part),’’ la the all tool 
common introduction to al report i 
o f a tragedy.

Sense and Nonsense

A  speed fiend had taken hla 
friend for a ride. They bad dashed 
around curves on two wheels, down 
hills under full power, and through 
trmKlc a t breakneck speed.

Spfbder: "W ee! Don’t  you feel 
glad you are alive?"

Friend: "Glad! I ’m amaaed."

Sweet Strawberries
A  farmer raised strawberriea 

always a good .yield , alwa}*s a, 
large field. He always received a  
good price for hie berries.

But one year his crop was 
Ulfeatened. I t  had had the best 
o f care and its quality was up to 
par. A  frost was predicted. It 
might mean the loss o f his crop. 
Something must be done, and 
quickly.

The man built fires in and 
around h i» patch. He remained up 
all night attending those lires. 
The frost came, but not to that 
field o f strawberries. The man’s 
vigilance and diligence saved the 
crop.

'That Incident carries Its lesson. 
To- win la to fight. To succeed is 
to atruggle. I f  vigilance Is the 
price o f liberty; It is the price o f 
all else. We must be stronger 
than our obstacles. I t  can be done.

A  noted pianist at the height 
o f his fame practiced several

i hours a day, saying It was slavary 
. from which there was no freedom, 
j  But slavery to others was play to 
I him. The best work la play to one 
I who loves hts work, drudgery to 
'him, who makes it  so. Onr will- 
i power U  d e v e lo i^  In proportion 
to the way we curb and cure the 
tired feeling, l i fe 's  prises can’t 
be won without the necessary 
push.

Theodore Roosevelt and hia 
’’strenuous Ufe;”  Napoleon and hla 
dictum, “There are no Alpa;’’ 
Oom well and his Ironstdea; Sum
ner and hla’ three requirements for 
success — backbone. backbone, 
backbone— all o f these are o f the 
spirit that gets things done.

The farmer’s strawbeiries prob
ably were sweeter that year than 
ever. V ictory to never so sweet as 
when it  to won despite difficulties.

A  North Carolina man to de
scribed as M, mental c sm  because 
In recent jM^ks he has. become ob
sessed with the Idea that ever)*- 
thing has been going to the dogs. 
Boy, i f  they start putting people 
in the booby-hatch for th ln k ^  
that!

T T

daring her 
Smith:,* . 

that tranble 
He was a ____„ _ _
Wife: "Modesty, 4n 
8mlth:” MsdMtv7?
Wife: “Yra^T^'So' '1̂ . ,

shine tn publie.’*, ’ ;

MICKEY FINN. On Lam!

1  hope that 1 ahall nsirer MW - 
Money grav ing  on a  txM;
For what a  sure w ay that would

he, i ,
To make a monkey out o f

Some people talk o f ’Nalsaaes’ 
taxes. Is  there any other kind? .

SaiaU F ry  C ry, '
I  mustn t cry when 1 get hurt. 
They say that’s baby --
But as for things 1 want to do-7 
No! I ’m not big enough. '

—Mildred V. HardeasUe.

) She; Where were you last night? 
I He: Well, In t!ie first placo— 

She: I know all about the first 
j place-<-where did you .go* after 
I that?’’

LANK LEONARD!

M i
LOUI

it,̂  c a r.1. oe.«
MfN.T ' - ■

FUNNY KI'SINKSS BY HERSHBERGER

“H* didn’t s*y what restaurant h* was haading for!” 

SIDE GLANCES , BY GALBRAITH

\ \ l \ \
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BUGS BUNNY
O a M.* y   ̂ *»uMO«T' Miv, r.Mta/ Niae
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BUOIS AND HER BUDDIES
f l ’VA AIAVOV s o ftw y ,
1 M asi’woiissva. .%«it 
\ c m Y  Sit VAim 

I SOUR, twiis
L HN4X A

WRX •

Addinir Up
WUK.906VSOO «Q  YoR BMBS

\»4 OOtlVL to  MfoO. MOKIW tO 
BUN KILVO CUOtWU tO MA>CL SOOItSI.VF 
MttWACTVJH SO NOU’U. H M l HOtOk 
OAtLS VOWO tWUO tA V t UP XOtML 
EOUkltoSS SO tWAt you  OOMTt tIMML 

t o  OO ANN S V ttIH * ■

al

I '

BY’ EDGAR MARTIN
lAMKt A

eV^ULSOMH
toffy t o  v o o K
At \ t« — ___

4* a' ’  ̂r'Tp;. >

ALLEY OOP

CARNIVAL BY DICK TItRNER

I7INI99AUIX KNfICKEO OUT,
TiaN HE JSJFto 0UTA

'/-f

Melody Lingers On BY V..T, HA.MI.1N
rt . • ’ I (  / M jccu L w rr  ,

T iT.» i»iew TH- 0S I2 V w eTA *X lK i? »i

j

. Nl?W X 
'OKT rr» 1*1«N7M' 
MUCCFlMCTgP 

’ <JUZ 
 ̂TH’

JfiVTVgP.
HAP.,

# . ’ "

“Oh, is Mrs. Smith your noighbor? Wo hoar so much 
goeeip about her—she mutt be very popular!"

m  AReNA
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILUAMS
t h e  t ig h t e r  I  W RAP
THEM AROUWP.THE 
BIGGER THEY GET— 

TlW tBy"3i*njROAY, t e  
HAVE TO  WALK UKE 
A  SAILOR TO GET 
ONE ANKLE PAST 

THE OTHER.'

VCXl COULD 
CHANGE TWICE 
A  w E E K .B a r 
bODEOM’T.klKE- 

n w  NEW  
ITCH/

T -

,1-f
BORN TMIRTY YEARS TOO SOON

"Man’s best friend! i«iaybe, Lut did you ever try to bcriow 
fiyt dollars frgjn a dog?’’

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOIl HUOPLE
VOUR N a v ) 'd e n t a l ' 
lOMS* 60UNDS s o  
MEUXUOUSIDUS, 
M AaoRvveE fzn

VMILLIlOE TO w a l k  
-TllE  PLANK VOITH 
VOO TO TME TU NE  

0 F 6 ? 0 . i

WE Kn o w  voo ’Re
ALWAYS SCEINO 
THlNeS OTAER. 
Peam vxxn iFT  
know are There, 
80T THIS ■DlSCOV- 
ERV LOOKS AS 
^ R  AS A LINE 

TvatdK w

EGAD, eoVS i W M A v P
-MADE VOO Th in k
NEEDCD A\ONe V ? — ■

a l S e a d V  n a m e  ^
FII4ANCIAL SACKING 

TO The HILT FROM A  
local TtCOON,
A MC.

KRErkI.ES AND HIS KKIENUS _______Nice Mama
'D oNT FORGtTTHE I T  SwE. WAS,Wka«CO 

OiaTY Ar

HOUSE /WELl  
l b -  / BE JOC

Noanow/ IHERf WT
NldHT/ 1 / '

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSEB

AT 16 .50 SHE wusr 
PE AT LEAST 3 5 1

PRISCILLA’S POP
TW O HOURS AND TEN MINUTES 
TO  COME HOME FROM 
SCHOOL!! IbONS LAOX 
MDUR EXCUSE HAD

me

Noble Effort
■ N

BY AL VERMEBK

VIC FLINT And Cuddles Gloats BY MU’HAEI. O'MALLEY AND RAU’H LANS
fegfOROFAffARS 

WMSN A  WIFE ISN'T 
MOMS X> OSSET NSS 
MUSSANO 8T lOUS 
oboocaoeiN

WE do c o w  tY \  
SL«peisf,cuooii$. 
swrs PCosASLy < 
-UKEN imiE CHBI8 
AND GONE SHOFFMSb

ih\ w
WASH TUIIKS

iSt

• i l
Preraonition
VOinta iXHMtoTib FROM' 
Mcra o’ 68AKCUIM0 . 
auu UP MID aauoL<
HOUEY. r u  Husay , 
eacK Auo espoar '  
AFTSRl’UEFOUMD |
TUK HiDitiG PlkCEl ' pjSuMS’

WMIBtS MfiKSaOUg. Limi OIBL?.

^ 'T o u nn o liw
O U l»iM I(|P10  
tltfKM O8B8 AND. 
iM M w gw w rou t

BY LESLIE rURNEK

t
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About Town
•UbMgr Wartanr, m b  of Mr. w d

ICnTM vtd WortBor, **iBtopliw

wwJuoB^bOTM jk^ today
«reek‘a

« .  ______________ - ' t®*’
Urn Ancalea. OaUf., to anume M  
dutlM to Ohrtaift’a now d «P »^  
Bwnt fton . Mr. Wartmer ^  
nanacar peraonnel trainer of 
fha aboe ai|i«tnient Ha a ^  
•aaiat la bByln* the juvenile 
dapartatant.

OaMtal Manafer Qeorge Wad- 
deU wlU ba the
tarr dub meeting tonight «  6:30 
at the Hotel Sheridan. Mr. Wad
dell will dlacuaa town government 
and town planning.

The Mancheater Truat Ooro- 
nany and the Savinga Bank of 
Manoheater wlU be doaed Thure- 
day, Annlatlce Day.

Membera of the Orford Pariah 
Chapter, Daughtera of the Amei^ 
lean Revolutlop. have been In v i^  
to meet with the Sabra -Trumbull 
Chapter o f Rockville tomorrow at 
3 p. m., In a regional meeting at 
the Union CongregaUonal chura 
in RockvlUe. Gueata will include 
Mra. Kenneth T . . TrewheUa of 
EUtat Hartford, atate regent,

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow afternoon at two o clock 
at the clUdeL The hoatessea will 
be Mrs. Adjutant Atwell and Mra. 
Ethel Hastings.____ ii

Olrl Scout Leaders will -hold 
their monthly meeting Wednesday 
evening at eight o’clock In Center 
church house.

Unne Lodge No. 12, Knights of 
Pythias, will meet tomorrow night 
In Orange halL .

Red Men's 
N EW  

BINGO
p l a y in g  s t a r t s  p r o m p t l y  a t  8  P. M. 

AND YOU DON’T  STAY LATE

Tinker Hall
M AIN STREET

door prize
Come and Try It and Yon W ill Like It

8 t Bemadetta’a Mothers Circle 
will meet' tonight at the home of 
Mrs. Clifford HaM tt, 71 WaddeU 
Road.

Mra. Elwood Brown, chairman 
of the Armistice eve dinner tomor
row evening at 6:30 at the V.F.W. 
Post rooms, requests all members 
of the auxUlary committee to meet 
at the hall thla'Evening. Reserva; 
tiOM for the baked ham dinner 
wlliVdoae this evening.

Mias Marguerite Rice of 37 
Oourtland street was admitted to 
the Mancheater Memorial hospital 
last. Saturday.

The lauUes Auxiliary of the 
Italian-American club will meet 
tomorrow night at dght o’clock in 
the dub house.

The Manchester Stamp Club 
will meet this evening at eight 
o’clock at 47 Maple street. Reports 
will be made on the club’s first ex
hibit last month ir. Odd Fellows 
hall, luid other bualneas transacted.

Banquet Speaker

A meeting o f 
Ski dub w ill be

BOWLING
Is A  Heap Of Fun!

Why don’ t yon make arrangements now fo r a 
bowling party at the

Y.M.C A  ALLEYS
Phone 7206 fo r Details

the Manchester
_________ „  held tomorrow
evening at the Naasiff Arms Co., 
at 8 o’dock. H ie meeting will fea
ture movies Illustrating proper 
ski techniqua and e^pm ent 
Those interested In- becoming 
members are invited.

The monthly meeting of the 
Veteran Council w ilt be held Wed
nesday, Nov. 10, at tha Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Home, Manches
ter Green. Veteran organixationa 
who are interested in the contin
uance o f the Council w ill please 
make an effort to have their dele
gates attend tbla meeting at 8 p. 
m. sharp.

The ever-popular duplicate 
bridge tournament w ill start at 
the Manchester Country dub to
morrow night at eight o’dock. The 
committee in diarga oonalsta of 
Win Turkingtoa. Mark Hewitt 
and Jack Crocket^*

Center Churdi Scothers dub 
will meet tomorrow evening at 
8:16 in the Federatioa room. Mrs. 
Harry Maidment .adll show the 
mothers how to make various 
items of handwork, ao that they 
may teach' their cfalldfen to turn 
out their Christmas presents for 
friends or members o f the family. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Raymond 
Vogt and Mrs. J. R. HaskelL

The Friendly CSrde has dtanged 
the hour of ita Charity M e  
Thursday at- Hale’s store, to two 
o’dock in the afternoon, because 
o f the Annlatlce Day observance. 
The members have prepared a 
wide variety of useful gift items, 
and the profits will be devoted to 
their charitable work.

Edward J. Kelly of , TaftvUle, 
newly-elected national vice-com
mander, WlU speak » t  the Armla-̂  
tlce Day banquet to be held In the 
American Legion Home on Leon
ard street Thursday night at 6:30.- 
An active member of the Legion 
for 30 years, KeUy is connected 
witb the U. S. RaUway PostiU 
Service, ’̂ e  banquet wiU be the 
dosing event on a achedule of 
ArmlsUce Day activities.

FENDER AND BODY 

W ORK
SoHmene and Pisintt kw*

834 Oaalat Mrast

NathanHale 
ScKobi Elects

Class Officers Elected by 
E i| ^ d i. Grade A fter 
Campaign Held

Election of dasa officers was 
held by grade V m  pupils of the 
Nathan iG le School. Primaries at 
which candidates for president, 
Vice prudent, and secretary-treas
urer w ^  nominated preceded the 
elsctlon'by severaTdays. The entire 
daaa numbering aeventy-three was 
divided into three parties, each 
of which nominated ita own offi 
cers and chose its name.

Tha candidates to t president 
were Albert Guay. Doris Condlo, 
and John Morianoa; for vice preai- 
dant, Oaire Alexander, Bruce An- 
deraon, and Ronald Vernier; for 
secretary-treaaurer. Jack Hent- 
achel, lUalne Duncan, and Robert 
Morrison.

Three BaUlea Hdd 
A  hotly contested campaign was

oarriad oa. Thrsa ralUas vmre bald. 
The vaiioua candglatee were In
troduced by their campaign, man
agers. and each made a apaech. 
Pocters were displayed in the halls 
and rooms; pupils wore campelgn 
b u tto n s . Great Interest was 
evinced. An excellent atmoephere 
of citizenablp, friendly content, 
and good sportamanahlp prevailed.

Voting waa done on ballots pre
pared as nearly as posaibla Uke 
regulation ballots. Cloakrooms 
used as hootha made the voting 
.entirely secret. The usual election 
officials were In charge, including 
the moderator, checkers, booth 
tenders, and l^ o t  box tenders, 
and registrars.

When the votes were «iounted, 
it waa found that Albert Guys 
had been elected preeident, Bruce. 
Anderson vice president, and Jack 
Hentschel secretary-treasurer.

The whole proceedings were 
carried out on a high plane and 
were of value as s' practical ex
ample of citizenship.

TABLE
PADS

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SALE 
WED., NOV. 10 AT 7 P. M.

a

A tT h e

Concordia LutherOii Clweh
SponsotE^By The Church Sewing Cuvle 

Band Ma^e Aprons and Other Articles For Sale 

ADMISSION FREE REFRESHM ENTS

$ 2 9 5

Ronge and Fuel

^ OIL
L T .  WOOD CO.
61 BbMD St. T it  4 IM

MILITARY
WHIST

WED., NOV. 10— 8 P. M.

AM ERICAN  
LEG IO N  H A L L

BegMeced Haraea Aiasa.
8 Door Priae% Playing Priaee 
Refreehmeats—UoatiihotloB 65e

CktfMgKsy, M trr ittt j Mid 
CbtMy, Imt,

, -4R tU IIA m -
(Oae lewis fc, Hsttfori 7-5285

. -.use steerliMR
Unb8l8ne«l ^ h .e l b a l ^  ^  tt\ t

^5HAC ip s s e i**  OB pa ftB -B ^  ' V ,. .

/CHEVROLET/^

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc. 
311 M AIN  STREET

'P H O N E -6 8 7 4 -6 2 9 2

J *

HALE’S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All Oth

er Appliances

mJEEHAMcoe

Nol Itikr < hunre’B t>>
I uhlr for u 

1 al»)r I'atl

Phsne
Today

\fttl ha«« tint i>r imr ■̂ alrHinc'ii 
i’oim* to \(iiir hiniir io tin tlir 
iiiruMirinu f«>r n<mi No t‘\tru 
r liH rgr ft*r i li in r \ iff 
Vsk lo our 1 >t*l 11 k«’
I alilt' I'uiIh v«ith 10 (lifit’rrnt 
ctiltirn <o cliiHiHf from.

NOTICE!
S

Due to the holiday Thursday, Nov. 11th, both 

o f the offices o f this corporation wiU be closed. 

Both North End and South End offices wiU be 

Open Friday, Nov. 12 until 5 p. m.

The Manchester Building & Loan 
Association^ Inc;

NKmne

KEN’S PR IN T  SHOP
Opaa Evenlnga TUI 9:80

Hen Beer, Prop 
104 Highland SL TeL 9-llSS

He Knows How To Rat<
. . .  a retnm date *canse in 
flowers hc.’s got the bait. We 
think yon’ll keep  ̂ using our 
services once you try them—
’cause our dry cleaning is 
careful, thorough, economi- 
caL

It Takes More Than
Hopes and Dreams To

, 0

Build A  Fine Hoine...
. . .  it takes skilled hand^ lumber, bricks and cemeat 
. . .  brass plumbing and copper wiring to bnild a hoosa < 
that will bekome a heritage . . .  a home that wiD witaeaa 
the rearing of a happy family. Yon can count on oa to 

bnild your ideal home sturdily, quickly, economically 
with the finest quality materials . . .  the finest skilled 

craftmen. Consult ns today.

Bnild With Manchester’s Largest Builder O f Homes

Dyeing, Repairing, Waterproofing lUARVIS REALTY]
Quality and Service Keep Customers Coming Back 

To U s Again, Again and Again.
654 Center Street Phone 4112 or 7271

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DEUVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center St. 
TeL 2 *9814

IT'S

iths

Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

93 W ELLS  STREET TELEPHONE 7254

FOR

BENDIX
\ - u (

To Settle An

I  am taking aeakd bida 
for the following prop
erty until Friday noon, 
Nov. 12. Lot of 1 acre 
more or less, 7 room 
Imesk. Property can be 
neen by appointment by 
calling 8934. All bids 
subject to approval of 
the Probate Court.

AMo Pagani

. Committee

/ 7

SAVE FOR TH A T RA IN Y DAy

Let It raia'eats aad 6«ga kMS •• ywi’re prapared. Get Uw 
Saving habit aow at the Maachmter BoUdlag and Loan and 
yon’U have a aiea little neat egg to eee yon through troabled 
day, . . eBeh Saver’S aeeoaata are laMired op to 86,0M. CaU,
Write or pheae for fSeta and Sgurea

oin^TrannuiC *n u , s m  r . m . f o b  v o u b  c o n v b n ib n c b

SfiU£ UJ™ Sflf€TV
Insifri^d up  to ‘̂ 5 0 0 0 .

BUILDING#-«^ LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC.
-------------- O R G A N I Z £ D  A P R I L  1891 -- -------------

r " ^ l S T O R l C  M EDICAL HIGHLIGHTS— No. 52‘

W ANTED — A BENEFACTOR

THE niche for a great discovery is still un
filled . . . perhaps this future benefactor is 
growing or living in our midsL But Influ
enza and the Common Cold have eluded vast ^ 
efforts to find cause and effective treatment. 
But the work goes bn . . .  in laboratories, in 
voluminous ciinicai records, in continuous, 
varied treatments, important'advances are 
befaQr made against these enemies. Fsets 'are 
becoming known that will some day . add up 
to victory .over the deadly petiodie threat of 
Influenza, and the everyday losses attribn- 
table to the jeold.

Cooztaut zlrivtaig for Improvement U un aim of oer 
preocriptton depurtment, too. Stody, care and pro- 
graaoivencM are watchwords . . . ao tliat wc caa 
better serve yon and the medical, profeosioa.

V A R Y  CH

A | «t8 «t  D ally N at PrsiB  Ran 
fa r  fha Maa«h at Oetaher. Is a

9,594
♦ a t » .

Oty ojf yfUaga Charm

V0L.LXm,N0.841 aa taga aS) M ANCHESTER, CONN„ W ED N ESD AY , N O Y E M B E R 10,1948 (T W E N T Y  PAG ES ) P in C E  POUR d N T B

Demands 3 States 
Stop Giving Greek 
Guerrillas Any Aid

Big Majority In U N  Po- 
Utical Committee Fa
vors Action; Albania, 
Bulgaria and Y n {^  
slavia Urged to Settle 
Qnarrels W ith Greece

Paris, Nov. 10.-^-(ff)— The 
United Nations Political com- 
m it l^  demanded in a vote by 
a big majority today that A l
bania, Bulgaria and Yugosla
via stdp aiding guerrillas 

I fighting the Greek govern
ment. The 68-nation Political 
committee also called on the 
three Belkzn nztlonz to aettle 
their differences with Greece. 

Oppoeed bgr Bnieisa Moo 
E|y a vote of 48 to eix, the com- 

mitteo approved a detailed reoolu- 
tion on the Greek Issue submitted 
by Cliina, France, Britain and tha 
United States. Ruaela and her hloo 
voted against the resolution. Rep- 
reaentatlvea of four nations wero 
abaent or not voting. ’The oominlt- 
tae previoualy had iq>provad aao- 
tlona of the reaolutic^ one para
graph at a time.

Among other developmenU of 
the day:

(1) Soviet Rueeia propoaed that 
tha Security OouncU order negw* 
ttattona between Araba and Jawa 
to oatahUab peace in Palaatina; 
’Ihla waa BUbmitted aa aa amand- 
nuat to a plaa presented by tha 
actlag aiedlator. Dr. R a ^  J. 
Bunchs, to oanvart tha uneasy 
tniea into an armiatlca.

(3) Tha United NaUons Social 
oommlttaa wrote a provlakm for 
"fraadom of thought, conscience 
and rdigion" into a draft daclara< 
Uou on human riiJits. The Rua- 
aiana had vainly proposed limiting 
the provlsloa to a guarantee of 
freedom of thought

(8) Foreign Minister Juan 
BramugUa bf Argentina, Novem' 
her ^Ihairmaa of the Security 
Council, aalff no decision has bean 
made over whan the Berlin eriaia 
win coma up again. The western 
powers have accused Rueeia of en
dangering peace by blockading 
Beriin. Rueeia vetoed a compro- 
mlaa .plaa to aettle the laau*

(Ooaanued oa Pago Fawtaaa)

Wages L a g ^  
Behind Prices

Silver Dollars Haadad
Oat for Beat Smflers

-HarcUburg, Pa., Nov. 10.r— 
(iP)— T̂ha old-faahioned amlla 
had ita day today in Pennayl-. 
vanla’a capital dty.

The occasioa was the local 
Optimist club’s annual Smila 
day with silver dollars going to 
the city’s 1,000 beet exbibltora 
Of the toothy grin.

Twenty-dub-memhen began 
’’patroUtag the etreeta this 
morning, handing oqt the "sil
ver cartwheels’’ to smiling 
Harrisburgers. With each dol
lar award went a certlficato 
bearing this Inacription:

"Oongratulatlona! Tbu have 
been selected by the Optimist 
club of Harrisburg as one of 
Hsitiaburg*a moat cheerful 
amUers.”

Last jrear the dub was aUe 
to find only 760 worthy smllea.

Prison Escape 
Attempt Fails

Perfect Impersonatioii 
O f Guard Almost Gains 
Freedom fo r Nash

Federal Report Gives 
Unions Ammunition 
For 4th Round Drive

Wethersfield, Nov. 10 —Vn— 
Split second timing end a perfect 
impersonation of a priaon guard 
almost gained Leroy Neah, 88, hia 
freedom from state’s priaon hare 
Shortly after 8 a. m. today.

Nash, serving 35 to 80 ynrs 
term for shooting a Danbury po- 
Ueaman, was apprehended on a 
can block tier after he severely 
beat Jopaa Abramovits of 23 
Edgewood Street, about the head 
with an Improvised blacldack. Ab
ramovits, a prison guard, was la
ter removed to St. Frsneta’ hospi
tal where his conditlbn was ro- 
ported as •ttiir."'

.. FMurth Attempt to Bseapa 
It  was NaSh’s fburth attempt to 

aacape from a penitential Inatltu- 
Uon. Hla first three wera anccass- 
fuL '

Taking the utmost advantage 
of conditions at tha prison, Naab’a 
devarly concalvad plan waa al
most foolproof. It was hassd priih 
arily on the faqt that due to the 
Increased numbw of guards at tha 
institution aeveral have not been 
com ^te^  uniformed.

Nash capitallaad on this. Ha de
vised a disguise which would pass 
for a new guard wearing a make
shift unlfbrm.'From a distance un
der the prison’s reduced lighting

iThiman-Stalin 
Gm fab Hinted

Preu  in Moscow Gives 
Heavy Play to R e
port o f Moscow Trip

Moaoow, Nov. 10 —(S)— Tho 
Mdsoow proas gave heavy ĵ lay to- 
dajr to a Taaa dispatch from 
Washington quoting aa American 
new ^per aa saying PreatdahC 
Truman may coma to Russia A>r a 
personal talk with Prims Minister 
StoUn.

The fact that this item was pub
lished here at all is not without 
aignlficanqe. The newap^ers nutda 
ao comment on the reporL hut It 
is hardly likely it would have been 
published If the editors did not 
look upon It as a aarious, worth
while place. Its publication caused 
much comment in the foreign col
ony of MOSCOW.

The Soviet newa agency dla- 
patoh said ’Tha Washington Times 
Herald printed the report. (The 
dispaUh may have referred to 
egrndteated column, ’Trie C0fnI^| 
Daybook, published In Tba Timto 
Harqld. It  aaid Monday President 
Truman wants a conference with 
worid leaders on peace and migtiv 
e v «i go to Moaoew.’

No Defialto Dedalon 
The dispatch said that, "al

though no definite decision hss 
been reached, Truman presumea 
he can meet Stelln at hie plaee 
(presumably Washington) instead 
even go to Moscow.)

"However," it added, " If Stalin 
does not leave the Soviet union, 
Truman ia filled with such a do- 
termination to put into effect his 
program of peace that poaalbly be 
will himself go to Moscow."

V. 8. Ambassador Walter Be
dell Smith-planned to leave for 
Berlin this week, but an informed 
source said there was no connec
tion between this and the Trumsn- 
Stalin report Smith is said to be 
gobig to Germany on personal 
bualneaa. A  snowstorm delayed 
Smlth’o takeoff today.

Beporta Korean BobeOlon 
While the Soviet press published 

this talk of peace. It continued to 
hamnner away at the Americans 
on the KOieen question. The press 
a ^  the rebeniott In south Korea 
fctm wki In pipgreaa on a big 
scale, but that American troops 
vere helping to smother tt (U. 8. 
Army haedqnarterfi at' Seoul have 
denied taht Amirican troops were 
fighting in south Korea.)

Ihrety Moscow newspaper, from 
the emalleet to the largest, portait- 
ed the Ttuman-Stalin report.

Fo und Gaihy I Barkley Visit
Stirs Guesses

Anrival at Key West 
Rencirs Speeulation on 
Important Derisions

Ballctin!
B n  WeeL na., Nov. IS— 

itoporte out of Mooeew 
that PreaHent Tmmaa Is ean- 
aUering a trip there to talk 
with Premier StaUa pnsaled 
White House aides today. 
Bben Ayers, aeeletant preid- 
deatlal pieee eecretary. had 
no oonunent on tho EnMlaa 
dhvatohes. He did caB atten
tion to Bir. Tmman% repented 
news conference aaserttona 
that he would be 'gtod to talk 
to the Soviet leader any time 
the wlsbee to vW t this

I A m erican  D ependents  
Leav in g  C h in a  A h e a d

a n d  Hunger

Pronder HMekl Toje 
e f Ida S4 Japaaeee co
took aa aeUve part la 

phini leafing to attndi on Peari 
Harbor, Interaattonal tribunal 
mled today.

Tojo Gave Aid 
On W ar Plans

Seven Co-Defendants Al
so Held td Have Played 
Part Before Attack

R ed s

News Tidbits
Called Fron (/F) Wires

Waihlngton, Nov. 10 — (P)— A 
government report that wages still 
era lagging prices gave unions 
fresh ammunltkm tpday for their 
fourth round pay boost offansiva.

The new wage demands already 
are developing. The AFL recently 
called for worker-employer cooper
ation to step up productive efficien
cy and cut costa to dear the way 
for pay raises without new price 
hikes.

9<4 Oeata laiUal Pattera
And an Industrial relations re

search firm has Just reported that 
“ a few fourth round buds are-be
ginning to bloom." This firm, the 
National Foremen’s Institute, said 
a survey of 600 newly negotiated 
labor contracts showed en initial 
pattern of about OH cents en hour 
more.

’The first three post-war pay In
crease rounds 'averaged out at 
about 18H cents, -16'cents and.J.1 
cents an hour, respectively.

The Labor Department’s ^reau  
of Labor Statistics'said in its re
port tqday that wage rates for fac
tory workers have Jumped 43 per 
cent since V-J day but price in
creases have “largely cancelled out 
the advance."

However, the actual pay received 
by factory workers—as dlstin- 
gulsbed from their pay rates—in
creased an average of 30 per cent 
a week and S3 per cent an hour in 
the three y ton  siBce Japan eurrea- 
dered. ‘ ’This Med the bureau to 
observe that:

Prices Offmt Incrcasm
"Rising prices have more than 

offset the increases in gross week
ly and hourly earnings. The con
sumer prices (cost of living) index 
for moderate income families in 
large cities rose by about S3 per 
cent over the three-year period.'

The bureau's figures show that 
wage rates Increued 8.7 per cent 
between October, IM7, and Sep
tember, 1948—a period in which 
the living cost indext roae 6.5 per 
cent. Oomparahle figurei on the 
gein in actufi earning for the 
seme peried ve iv not given.

The government agcqey found 
that earnings in non-manufactur
ing industries have varied from 
thoae in factories Hourly wages in 

• retail trade rose 88 per cent in the 
three-year post-war - period, but 
only 33 per Cent in fingnee. insur
ance and real estgte establish' 
nients. the biuoau said.

(OoBtfawi oa P»ga fbarteca)

Recount Right

solution o f Voting Ma
chines Court

Hartford, Nov, 10.—OP)— Â mo- 
Uon waa filed today in Superior 
court questioning the right of the 
state Board of Election Canvass
ers to make a atatewlde recount 
of Tueadi^s election returns.

The motion asked Judge Ernest 
A. Ingllq of the Superior court to 
dissolve aa injunction he issued 
last week impounding all voting 
machines used in the election. 

Heariag to Bo Friday z ' 
Tho jurisL-aot 9-a . -m. Friday 

for a hearing here on the motion, 
filed by William 8. Gordon, Hart
ford lawyer, and Harold M. Mis
sal, town oounacl for Bristol, in 
brimlf of Town Clark Rolfe E. 
Rowe of Bristol.

Gordon was given permission by 
the court yesterday to intervene 
in the proceedings as a "friend of 
tho court” roprosentlng the Dem
ocratic party.

Motloa Made Public 
The motion filed today, made 

public by Gordon, said:
"No statute or other provision 

of law gives the plaintiffs (the 
Board of Canvassers) any power 
or authority whatever under any 
clrcumstsDcea or conditions, to in-

per

Shtpmant of 816.090,000 worth 
of American raw eotton to (Jbina
approved by E. C. A ___Federal
Judge T. Alan <3oldsborough wttk- 
dnws order that John L. Lewis 
and U. M. W. must bargin with 
Southern Coal Produoera aaaoda- 
tion...Ckareh aC B 
hly iq>provoa use o f atom bombs 
as "defenalva necaasity’̂  against 
aggressor...Two American cIvU 

m  T h  m  >. Jl 1 c h a r g e  U. 8. Army police
I  o  I S C  1. e s t e c i  I *’••• **•“  during interro-M. V  a. ^ o a a y v a i summer in Frankfurt

.. .Underaeerotary e f Stats Lovett 
a *  ^  XM1 J  A 1 I **• fiothlng to bear outMotion Filed Asks D lS- Moscow reports of pooelbie moet-

Ing between Truman and Stalin... 
Total of 87 persons today aiRiear 
la epposMoa to Onmsctlcnt Light 
and Power company poUtion to in
crease iU rates by ai>out 10 
cent.

Dr. Herbert V. Evstt, presi
dent of U.N. assembly, predicts 
east-west deadlocks wUl be broken 
soon.. .Hartford Park department 
and Odar Hill Oametery aaooci.*.- 
Uon will receive, legacies under 
will of late Bars. Henrietta Porter 
Upplaoott of New York.. .Weath
erman says there wiU be no dsa- 
gor in thU area from tho hurri
cane southeast of North Carolina

son, dean of CUtorbury,
gives tint in Montreal without 
benefit o f loudspeakers when 
loudspeaker tvirea cut.. .Italian 
Foreign Mlnistor Cnrto Sforsn and 
French Foreign Minister Robert 
Schuman to meet soon in Franro.

American Army officers in 
Frankfurt reveal they were ordered 
to tarn down inyltnUeas to Rus- 
riarts’ anniversary party last 
Sunday^, .  . Samuel Margolin, con- 

Brooklyn, N. Y., black 
^ w a tor, cancels plans for 

pubBo ancBsa of his property to 
rales money to pay his 1170,000 
New Raven Fodsral court fine. . . 
Rome newspaper whhdi frequently 
refleats views of Pope Plus X II

Tokyo, Nov. 10 —<P>—Hidekl 
T qJo, former premier, and seven of 
hia 34 Japanese co-defendants 
took an active part in plana lead- 
to the Pearl Harbor attack, the 
International tribunal held today.

This fact, plus the finding of the 
court that a charge of "ooriaplracy 
to wage aggraasiva wara” bad 
been proved against Japanese war 
leaders, led to belief among at
torneys that all 25 defendants 
would be convicted.

The court named nine other de
fendants aa bolding influential 
poaitiona under Tojb’a regime, 
which it aeld waa committed to 
war if Japan.faUed to control .of 
China through compromiae. 
DeeMad Declaration Uaaseesaary 

Top Jhpdneae leddOrs, the 
court ruled decided before hlto( 
that a declaration « f  war waa ̂  
necessary before attacking Ha 
wail. Tlwy also agreed that the de
livery o f Japan’s final nota m the 
United States "ahould not per
mitted to destroy the elepfent of 
surprise in the atteck." /

The trlbimal held that Sabnru 
Kuruau, Japan’s special envoy to 
the United States i^ late 1941, 
knew o f the impending attack 
while he obeyed instructions to 
continue negotiations as "a 
screen.”

ToJo, the tribunal said, original
ly Inaiated Utet Hawaii be assault-

(Oaattaiied os Page Tbiaa)

WaUace Won’t 
Get Welcome

Key Weat, Fla., Noy. 16~(4V- 
Senator Alban W. B arkl^a arriv
al at President Truman’s southern 
viacatloa retreat atlfrad renewed 
Speculation today of important de- 
cisiona ahead.

'The only word that came from 
temporary White House headquar- 
tefrs, however, had to do with the 
weather and open-neck Irish linen 
sport shirts.

From all that was toM officially, 
tbs top-running team c f 1948 had 
nothing more on their minds than 
a romp at the beach and a snoos^ 
in the sun. /

And Leslie L. Blffla, the d lrw ^r 
' the Senate Democratic ppUcy 

coBunlttee and the proapectlve new 
secretary of the Senate, /talked 
only of flahlng.

Btffle arrived with Barkley on a 
Navy plane yeaterday attomoon. 
They sped over to th^presldent’s 
quarters on the Stibmarine Base, 
perspiring In their /n il clothes. 
The president was/a picture of

an linen sports 
/and cotton trou-

the prssidsnt’B 
iresentod yesterday, 

too well for cbm-

McGrath Does Not Rule 
Out Absolutely Recon- 

Democratversion as

spect aaid voting machines or the ; cxprcascs hope U, S. elections
totals thereon recorded or the 
mechsnlsm thereof.”

The board of canvassers com
prises Secretary of the State 
Francea Burke Redick,- State 
Comptroller Fred R. Zeller and 
State Tnsasurer Joseph A. Adorno, 
an Republicans.

Rowa was one. of the municipal 
ofllctela served with the noUce im- 
poundiag the msehines st least 
unUl Psc. 7.
Oaatoads Aathertty Modantor’a

In his motlqn. Rows contended 
that only the prasidtng election 
officer In each mnnietp^ty—, the 
^ c f  moderator—had authority 
to decide whether a recount 
should be made. Such a  decision, 
contended the motion, must be

(Oeattoaed sa Page Ybiee)

meeting of

S.

have paved way for 
Truman and Stalin.

Ool. Frank L. Howley, U. 
conunandant in Beriin. brands 
•propaganda poppycock" Oommu 
niit cfiarges that he w u  trying to 
“provoke a civU war" there by 

to pretoct western Ber- 
to  Bgatafi any attempts at armsd 
Communist emm . .  Japansss Ttai»- 
p on ^  mUoaM Pstaeansl oom- 
mitoea hands to eahh.et rsooro- 

<or 78 par Mat wags 
for nvstaaasat y nritsrs . . .

attempt to as-

to stow down wsateiu Geraany’s 
. . .  Two r .  N. abaarvcTS 
by laraaU military police 

on N^;eb trmit while w attin g

Washington. Nov. 10—(T h - ’ 
Henry A. Wallace Will find the 
welcome mat gone If he noakea 
any move to return to the DemO' 
cratlc party. National Chairman 
J..Howard McGrath said today.

Although be did not rule out 
absolutely the re-converalon of 
repentant Wallace, McGrath told 
a reporter;

"So far as I am concerned. 
Henry Wallace has taken himself 
out of the Dem.ncratlc..4pAtty..aad 
he can stay,out.”

The national chairman added 
that the triumphant Democratic 
committee—ita internal strife 
stilled by President Truman' 
smashing victory at the polls—“la 
making no gestures toward any
fringe elsewhere.”
No ADnounceroent oa FUtare naaa 

Wallace Has made no announce
ment of his future plana. Neither 
has he said what la going to hap
pen to hla Progreaalve party, 
which polled little mors than 
1,000,000 votes nationally.

But Senator Glen Taylor of Ida
ho, Wallace's vice presidenUal run 
nlng mate, told a reporter Ik 
thinks the Progreselves will wait 
and see how Mr. Truman delivers 
on his campaign promlaaa before 
deciding whether to disband or gq 
ahead with their naovement as 

1 Wallace had pledged in the last 
I days of the campaign.

comfort in 
shirt, vriilto 
sera

Baikley 
shirt, which, 
fits him 
fort. ,

The president offered to lend one 
Just Uke It to Barkley, but. patting 
he aenhtor’s iample stomach, ap  

peared/akeptical whether It would

rtera, trying to learn about 
tupbhdlng cabinet and other ad- 

IfallTi atoaVA found Bark* 
If jr no help, and Blffle even leas ao.
/ *T Just came down for a reft," 
Mid Baiklay. Tm  not talking poll-
tica."

But no one doubted that the 
course of future adm inis tra Uon 
legiBlattva proposals will ba chart
ed before he leaves Florida within 
“a waek or ao.”

Coast in Path 
Of Hurricane

Order Warnings Hoisted 
From Cape Lookout to 
Cape Hatteras Today

: Miami, Fla., Nov. 10 — (S) — 
Hurricane warnings were ordered 
hoisted from Cape Lookout to 
Cape Hatteras on the North Caro
lina coastline today aa a small and 
unuaually late tropical hurricane 
swirled toward the- mainland with 
76 miles an hour winds.

The Miami Weather bureau or
dered the red and black flaga dis
played at 0:15 a.m. (e, a. t.) and 
warned that “every precauUon 
should be token on the North Caro
lina capes.”

It WEE expected to hit along the 
North Carolina coastline this af
ternoon.

The etorm was located about 120 
miles southeast of Wilmington, 
N,C„ at 9:15 a.m. ,and moving 
northward at about 20 miles par 
hour.

Cape Lookout is a. tiny point 
Jutting into the Atlantic about 75 
miles south of Cape Hatteras.

The storm—one of the few to 
reach hu-ri*'-"- intensity this late, 
in the "aeason” —was comperative- 
ly small in imea with Its strongest 
winds on the northeast quadranL 
Gale winds, of 60 .miles an hour or 
stronger, spread outward from the 
center toward the north and east 
some 100 miles.

The area where hurricane warn
ings were hoisted covers .some 75 
miles of North Carolina coastline.

It is the sixth storm of the 
present "season” to reach hurri
cane force. Such troplfal dlstur- 
haacee rarely develop as late as 
.November and behave freakishly 
when they do. The hurricane "sea- 
aon” officially ends Nô ■. 15.

Treasury Balance

JVeshington, Nov. 1 0 -J’'—The 
position of the Treasure Nov. *:

Receipts. 3139.253.123.65 expen
ditures. 196,874.438 55; balance, 
84,560.113.603.83.

Defense Head 
To Visit C l^

Forre8ta] to TaU y% itii 
American Officius oti 
Short Journey Abroad

Wasbingtoh, 10—(8̂ —TTm
dyllian bosa of /he United StatM’ 
armed forces/Was due in Europe 
today. /

There, iywas announceeh Secre
tary of iMfense Forrestal w ill talk 
with American officials at Perla, 
Frankfurt, Beriin and London, In
cluding Gen. Luclua D. Clacy, Am
erica commander in Germiaqr. 

nd there seemed no rsaaon to 
'eve he would pass up any 
ice to confer with officials of 

other friendly govenunants ia Eu
rope where this country haa a high 
mUitary stoke.

Forraatol’a visit to Ctey aMumed 
special significance in the light of 
the general's conference Monday 
with \Tscount MontgonMiy. The 
British field marshal ia ehalrman 
of the Military committoa of the 
Western. Europemi alliance.

The formal announcement of 
Forreatal’s trip said he would 
“discuss problems affecting tl 
tional military . eatahashment” 
with American officlala In Europe. 
And any development concerning 
military aid to the Wsatem  alli
ance 1s directly related to prob- 
lema of the American ndlltaiy ca- 
tabliahment.

Looming largs Is the question of 
how much and what kind of arms 
tha united States can supply the 
westeni European nations to help 
them guard against aggnaafon.

Accompanying Forreatall on hla 
trip aa an offioer now upon whom 
he relies greatly tor advice—MaJ. 
Gen. Alfred M. Onienther. The 
general is director of the Joint 
staff, a group of 100 offleen who 
do spads worii for the top military 
command, the Joint chiefs of staff.

Forfestal’s aides here instated 
the Europen trip was caused by no 
urgent situation or crisis. They

/Magistrate Imposed Fine 
.For Fishing While Asleep

New Westminster, B. C.̂ . 
Nov. 10.—OP)—A .magistrate 
fined a fisherman |35 yester
day for fishing in hia aleep.

Ed Slmmonda of Steveatoo 
told Magistrate H. J. Johnston 
he set hia net at 3 a. m., and 
set an alarm to awaken him at 
5 A  m. The alarm failed to 
awaken him and a fisheries pa
trol found Slmmonda, t̂Ul 
asleep and with his net still In 
poaltion, at 7:50 a. m.—aa 
hour after the fishing aeason 
closed.

The magistrate disregarded 
Slmmonda' plea that "there 
was no conscious violation.”

Big Industries 
To Be German

G>a]» Iron and Steel 
Plants to Revert to 
Reich Ownerdiip Soon

Frankfurt, Germany, Nov. 10— 
(S>—The vast German coal, tron 
and steel Industries hi the Btaonal 
area will revert to Oennaa owner- 
ship in the "near futUTA" tha BrO- 
UL and American Military govern
ments anaouaced today.

“Tha military govenipn, 
ever, ara retaining a certain con
trol of powers.”  the announcement 
aaid.

Gen. Lucius D. Clay la tha Amer
ican mlUtety gqvamor in Germany 
and Gem 8w mrian Raherteon tt 
Britain’s top omipatton 

Tha Induatrias, includiag thoM of 
the Ruhr, have techakaliy 
owned by the military gevernofa 
since the and of the war.

Ta BatabSsli N «
New Oarman oompaatos wtQ ba 

estehUshsd to opsrafis the o6m- 
^ 'd  he wanted to go for some Um^ to thaM sUpula
and that his schedule now perm it uons^ ______^

- ~ L  There wOt ba no "aeeesalw
concentration of oooneMie posnr.’ 

3. Persona who “permlttad and 
encouraged” the Nazi party will be 
banned from poaitiona of pwner- 
ahlp and control.

3. Tho drastic reorgaalzatlaa 
shall not prejudice a possible fu
ture daoMon by a German govern
ment aa to whether tbs industries 
will be eodalised.

The announcement said that "at 
such a Urns as a representative, 
freely elected government, either 
for Germany aa a whole or waatem 
Germany uona, is coneUtuted. it 
shall be at Uberty to resinve this 
question within tha limlte of tha 
MiUtefy government policy «|ready I 
exprewsd."

In tha meantime, it added, the 
•Military govemnante consider 
that "an intoilB reorganization of 
these industrrtae is aesenUal tn .the 
interests of tho recovery of the 
German ecooemy.’’

National Position Grow* 
.ing Worse Hourly in 
North Central Area; 
Sndiow and Pengpn 
Reported VirtnaDy Im - 
lated by Communists; 
Yangtze Feared Open 
T o  Crosring by Reds

Nanking, Nov. jo.—
Bjr air and sea Americanr de
pendents were leaving China 
today ahead of Reds, riots 
and hunger. Hourly the Na- 
titxial position grew wone in 
north central ChinA Snehow 
and Pengpu were reported 
virtually isolated by Comma- 
nlzts. Tha Yangtea was fMred 
open to a Red croaaiiig that would 
expose NaaUiig.

Feed Rtots aad SteOne Flare 
Food riota aad atrikse Sarad 

la M^Bgchow, Shaagtiat aad Nsn- 
Uag.

Mobs roaaiad the streetA Peo
ple wero trampled to death or In
jured. PoUee fired on the riotose 
ere sad ia Haagdiow, where a

ted a abort vlelt abroad.
In Paris, where he was sched

uled to lend this afternoon, it wafi 
expected he would meet with Sec
retary of State George C  Manhall 
and W. Aveien Harrlman, special 
recovery plan repreeentetlve.

Forrestal Is due In Fran ld^ 
early Friday, then will fly  to Ber
lin for a talk with Clay. He will 
leave the eame afternoon for Lon
don- ________________

Pension list  
Kept Secret

Martin Denies Issuing 
Order About ‘Lame- 
Duck’ Congressmen

hi _
iam  rice a i^  was set aftra.

•Rm Peiping-’nantela oocridor to 
Taku. Gulf of ChthU port, was JR- 
tsiy Tha Ansarkaa mlUtoiy adrts- 
ory group withdrew all tta pansa- 
Bcl nom Peiptiig.

The air mOpm of fiamtoaungst 
underway ca aa emergeiMy bMto 
from Nanking. Tbs sen eravallin 
began at Shangbal.

Ihcpectant motbais were tta 
first flown out. TTien faBowed Qm 
wives and children of U. 8. sSK- 
taiy advleers. All wera Down 40 
Tutogtao, American Naval bsnA 
At Uaet 800 were to be pot I ' 
tbaAai - - - - -  
night.

From nhaagtiet the U. SL Aziky 
transport General OoIUns sailed 
With ISO dependents. TVo ether 
tranmortn the <3enerale Buebner 
ta t ratrlck are due to Shangiei 
to pifk up. an totlmated LOM Ani- 
ettoanA Tba BurtoMa may adl

(C

New Nev. 19-<F>—in •  
■lei to Fbdefal Dto- 
so today. M g o  4. 

a f Hartferd dto-

Weahlngton. Nov. 10.—OP)—^
“confidential” label today hid 
from public view the full list of 
80th Congreee “lame-ducks” who 
will draw Federal peiudona.

Officlala in charge o f the roc- 
orda aaid the orders to keep them 
confidential came from “higher 
up.” Houae Speaker Joseph W.
Martin, Jr., of Maaeachusette said 
he did not iaaue the ordrr hut un
derstood that aa a matter of tra
dition the names wero not to be
made public. —  --------.......
sWhen the flrot and'only hst of 
pension applicants was made pub- Jr more Uyen of nitrous ox 
Uc Jan. 9. 1947, by the House eer- popularly called laughing gas,
geant-at-arma, aeveral members ' garth’s atmosphere present
whose names were on it complain
ed vigorously.

From that list. ' though, it  la

Laughing Gas 
Fl^iig Hazard

One or More Layers o f 
Nitrous Oxide Possible 
Slralospbere Menace

Flagalair, Arlz., Ncwi'tO—(FJ—
'troua o«- ■■■

Smith

erameat baaed 
aegigeeue ef Bn 
Imom laigaeton

* *JL5Uw**Md*lto^
tairte eu Nev. 'lA  II 
tlfto, eweem ef Om 
the crap atated tbeVA bad i 
ha the ease beard to Bart 
Oct. 31 tlwt caralaemem by amah ' 
lag laapectora led to, the Ore. The 
plaleUffe were Seyeeeur E. Jaaapb 
aad Edaard IL  Lavitt. datag bm*- 
■em as the Lavitt Fatato < 
ef Vereoa aad Ida B. art 
a . Beseaberg aad Fraarai 
mem, eweem et

CMeage, Nev. 19—(F>—Five pur- 
momm waev repertod kSM  aad law 
otbeve lajored today wbaa a raaf 
riSapeed aad cteehed tbrovgb eaw- 
cn l noare ef the Crtitml Ortd

known that a large number of 
men who were defeated last week 
or in earlier prlnnariea, or who re
tired voluntarily, are eligible for 
payments Congress voted its 
membera under the pension act of 
1946.

Juat bow many more o f the ap
proximately 100 aenaton aad rep
resentatives defeated or retired 

yemr applied for pension par- 
Udpatlpn after January, 1947, U 

i being kept secret.
The rate of pension varies. Gen- 

. erelly it amounts to two and one- 
hSlf per cent of the average an
nual pay rate multiplied by the 
number of years of service. There 
ts a top limit of three-fourUu of

a poiMble hasard to strato^tberie 
flying an Arizona State coUegv 
physirizt ioiid today.

Perhaps it’s a bit extreme to im
agine a hlgh-n.rir.g pilot suddenly 
seized with convuUive laughter, or 
becoming unconscious from the 
gas, but that's the general idea. 

PreeantloBS May Be Naeeaaary 
Dr. Arthur Adel', dlacoveror of 

the atmospheric presence of laugh
ing gas, aaid precautions agalnat 
the anestheUc and toxic propertlm 
of nitrous oxide might be neces
sary ahou'.d planes fly through it.

Unfortxmately, Dr. Adel and fel
low researchero don’t know Juat 
where the nitrous oxide stratum 
lies. The earth's atmosphere, in its 
denser portion at 1-ast. extends to 
a height of 60 niilee. Scientlete

‘TuU-fiared - Jewleh 
K fy»ttea pecittetta.'’

attack oa

Armistice Day Observance
• • •

Manchester storcA lachidiiv chain food stores and 
members o f the M tnehest^ Package Store Associa
tion, will ot^erve Anaiatiisa Day by closing their stores • 
from 11 ^  I  'P-in- oa Thursday. November 11.

Retail Merchants Bureau
Manchester Chamber o f Commerce

Urement.
To be eUgible for' a pens inn. a 

i member must have eerved at least 
six yean in CoAgteea and ba at 
least U  years of age. Hla annual 
coatributjea U six per cent of bia 
eatery—aow 813,500 a year.

Umks of thoae defeated this yfar 
are IneUgiblc. either because ef 
too short a service period or be
cause they are too young. How
ever. if they have paid in and have 
the required gut yeere, they can 
wait Juntil they are 63 and reortve 
a pension.

the annual pay at the time of re- say a world-wide layer of laugh-
' ing gaa exHts "somewhere" in i t  
'ITtey’re trying to fix its locatlco. 

Fladtage CeallreMd 
Dr. Ad*T discovered the nitroue 

oTld» statum tn 1939 while on the 
etaff of LoweO ebeervatory. Bm 
substantiated bit flndbigi In IMte. 
From Me eteseroom bare this w eA  
he announced that two foreign cel- 
leeeuee bad ronflrmed Me ftodtega 

TTiey aro O. B. B. M. Suthertand. 
phvslca professor at ' Cambridge 
university, Ihigland. and M ar^  
Migettc. i^ysics profeeeor at tb# 
UMveraltv of Liege. Belgium.

Umee bedlaa were letovered 
tba wfcekage. Ybey m M t«ro ' 

led la tba w

Brief Fire Spectaealar 
Hartford. Nov. 19—(F>—Twroly- 

four famlUee were driveu to tbo- 
street Juat befoee 1 pju. today to 
a epactacutor, toougb bttoA twe- 
aterae Ore at 99H a to r i^  etteeA 
Tba Ore waa to 
meat brtMteg wb 
bteaa teat wteter.wau aelved witti 
tbe appiebeuaieu mt a 14-yeur-aM
bey wbo adesIMad etaitlag tba ffro. 
Tbe fire today waa attributed to 
aa eU bataer la tbe eeatia l beat- 
tog syeteas la ttm eeBar.

« • •
Umgilwreime BoH Work 

Itow Yavli, Nev. 19.—1»>—Tba 
Ittgor part e f tbe 
New Taek area tied up I 
wtideat waBnut et AFE

etBeora. Barry 
e f earteuM ef tbe pert. i 
tba uKtoat e f ttw tte »  1 
auadwr af aecbeea waa 

to

^ J


